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lincoln Data 
Friday'. high 

Expected sky condttfona for tomonvw 

Today', low 
................................ 80 

.................. 60 
...................... 101 In 1931 Record high 

Record low .. 
Sunrise Sunday . 

. ................................ .... 47!n 1924 

SUnset today ......... . 
Precipitation 
10 midnight F rI . 
PTobabit,hes todlY 
Pmbabtllhes Sunday . 

Soli Temperature 

. ....... .. .. 5:33 ' .m. 
. .... 8:31. p.m. 

. .... ...................... _. . .. 0 
........... .......... 0 pen;:ent 

. .. 0 percent 

At 4·,nch levlIl ......... ........................................ 14 
local Forecast 

Sunny today, hogh neaf~. w.1t! nof1l'!we.l windS 10 
mph Fair and 0001 tonight. low In the mid 50s. Partly 
sunny Sunday, h'gh In rile low 80s. 
Extended Forecast 

A chance 0 1 lhund~lorms IlIle afternoon Of III "'ghl 
Monday. hogh In Ihe mId-80s. low In lhe mld-60s. A 
chance oll l"lI.mde~10I'TT15 Tuesday. high In the upper 80s 
to low 90s low 65 10 70 

tTL @~t:::I 0 !;ZJm O ~d 

EII"'rl BishOp 
!"tlncr;tl ~e t\kl'~ fo r R. Elbert 

"S lIm Ill ~hop \\ ill be al I I 
a.111 "·l l1ml:.y al Fr icke-Ca lve r! 
~dHilder Funcral Il ome . lin
w in . with Ihe Rcv Robert 
I kmtcr~\ln offi Ciatin g. Bur ial 
\.111 he III Mount Pulaski Cem
eler) 

Vl~ ll :11 I'1I1 will be from 2 to 5 
1'.111 . Sumby :11 the funeral 
IWllw . 

Mr. n l ~hop . '>7, of Lmcoln. 
fUlIlll'r!V ,.r Ddav:Ul. d ied at 
'>: I ~ P ~11l . Thursda y. June 2'>. 
I tIQ~. al SI Chua 'S: ~l anor. 

Il c re lm·1! Aprt l t. 1963. a rr er 
. l 7 ye ars a ~ an eke trlcal se rvice 
I1HII1 for ("ommonweal lh Ed ison 
Co . in Lrncoln . A fi cr rel iring. he 
dw\"c a sc hoo l bUll in De la va n 
fllT 1 1 \"l'a r ~ I k \\"a ~ n member 
Ilf Ihl.' ' lk ];l\:ln Vol unH.'e r Fi re 
n cp:lTtml.'m and was a member 
(,f mE W \ ,'cal No. 5 1 for 55 
) l' ;U~ 

~Ir BI ~ lwp \\a~ nom March 
17. 1IlQ)(. III Carth" He. Va .. a son 
pf Ikm)" ami "kldonra Du nca n 
BI ~ I1\lp It.: marri ed Il aze! Me
C un lin Jun~' 12, 192(,. in 
Bl oomingltln She died Jul y 10. 

• 

- , .. _- '._ .. _-"" - "- "._--

1~ 35 . lie murricd Joyce lI ibbard 
on Dec . 23. \939. in SI. Charles. 
" 10. Sh(' ~urvives . 

Other ~ tlf\· i vo r s include one 
son, Robert o f Lincoln ; one 
daughter, Virgin ia McLain o f 
Panama Ci ty, Fla.; :t half sister, 
Juanita Thomas of Roanoke, 
Va .: nine gra ndchildren; and 21 
g rca I-grande h i Idren. 

li e was prceednl in death by 
olle brother, two sisters and one 
stepbrother. 

Memo rials may be made to 
Delavan l):lp,i st Church or to 
Friendship Manor. • 

Hcnry Pomrcnkc 
DE LAVAN - Funeral ser

vices fo r Il cnry II . Pomrenke 
will be at 2 p.m. Monday at 
Woolscy Funeral lI ome, Dela
van, with the Rev . Arthur Webb 
offi c iating. Buria l will be in 
Prairie Res t Cemetery, Delavan. 

Visitat ion will be from 4 to 7 
p.m. Sunda y at the funera l home 
chapel. 

MT. Pomrenke, 64. of DeI,lvan 
died al 3:09 p.m. Thursday, June 
29,1 995. al Sain I Francis Medi
ca l Center. Peoria . 

lie was employed by Com 
monwealth Edison as a heavy 
equipment ope rator fo r 37 years 
before retiring in 1992 . He was 
lin Army veteran of the Korean 
War and was a member of the 
VFW Lodge in Delavan, Ameri
can Legion Post No. 382 in 
De lavan, the Delavan Historical 
Society, and the Delavan Resto· 
ration Soc iety. 

li e was born Feb. 14, 193 1, in 
Dda van, a son of David and 
Ruth Godby Pomrenke. He mar
ried Nora Kay Herron on Oct. I. 
1962, in Pekin. She survives . 

Other survivors incl ude two 
sons, William and Il enry · Jr., 
both of Delavan ; and two broth
ers, Larry o f Delavan and Terry 
of Pek in . , 

li e was preceded in death by 
two b!others and one sister. 

Memorial s may be made 10 
the Nationa l Cancer Inslitulc Bi· 
ologica l Response Modification 
Prog ram Pati ent Emergency 
Fund, SO l W. Seventh St. Suite 
No . 3. Frederick, Md. 2 1701-
4507. 

Union blase 
about latest· 
Staley offer 
TIlE AWIA,TfD 'IIESS 

DECATUR - The le.der of 
lockcd-out union workers .t Sta
ley Manufacturing Co. was un
eltcited about the corr.pany'! 
"best o ffer," made Frid.y, but 
s.id it will be I?ut to a vote, 

The ofTer, gwen to bargainen 
for United Papcrworkers Local 
7837 a month after the union 
requested it, contained language 
requiring worken to put in 12-
hour shifts, union President 
Dave Walts said . 

Th at has been a major ' tieking 
point for the 750 union workers 
who were locked out from their 
jobs at the grain processing 
pl ant two years ago. 

" It doesn't show mO\lement in 
si gnificant areas," said Walls, 
who would not re lease details. 

"What we requested was a 
best o ffer , a return to work 
agreement, a Severance and pe n
sion agreemenl and amnesty" , 
for union workers, Walls said . 
"We received all of those docu
ments with a greal d~a l of deci 
phering necessary ." 

Many of the 750 who were 
locked out have r~ached reti re
me nt age. 

Watts said the union wi \1 
spend the weeke nd Irying to 
clarify the language in the of* , 
and then meel wi th membe rs 10 
otTe r a recommendation. He said 
it eve ntually will be put 10 a 
vote . 

Sialey officia ls could nol be 
reac hed for comment . 

..... DbpftaJ _ee. Inc. 

Notiee to all customen! of Area Disposal Serviee and Landen! 
'IYash and Garbage Serviee. 
Our employees will be celebra ting the July 4th holiday on 
Tuesday. Monday routes will be on schedule. AU other routes 
will be one day behind ttirough Saturday, July 8th . If you 
have any questions, please call1-800-93r§·5652 or 732-7416. 
Thank you for your eooperatio~ .• 

KROTZ & SONS 
1010 N. KICKAPOO' T32 ·6431 

MON."SAT. 7-7 AND SUNDAY 9-5 ; 41h of July 7-S ] 

RED HOT 
4th of July SALE! 

SAT. , JULY 1 - TUES . JULY 4th 
We are cleaning out 2 rooms 

of merchandise - Everything must gol 
• PET ITEMS· POTS. PLANTS 
• CHEMICALS· Ln'sorMISe. 

CASH !I. CAHflY ()~Jl Y "J ' I.j rIJlH'J~, r--FLEA MARKET SALE ' J 
~'" IP.~ .. ,~,~,~~;~ A ~!I " ' ~.'''~_ . 

Final Days 
50% OFF Storewide 

Begi nning July 3rd 
(We will be dOlled July 41h) 

Store Hours 
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FAX SERVICE 
Transmittal : 

lincoln Data 
Stlnday s hogh 
Tod" ystow . 

Expected sky conditions for tomorrow 

Ra~e owl 
being nursed 
back to health 

$3.00 e ach for first page 
1.00 each additional page 

Receiving: 

Rf!'OOfd 1'\'91'1 
Rt!'COId low 
Su",'se Tuesday 
Sunse! today 

PrecIpitat ion 
lo 8am today 
Probl'lbtl~ les tono91'11 
Probabll,tres TueJday. 

Soil Tomporature 
At 4 "11(:1'1 level 

Local Forecast 

........... ........... , .................. 18 
........ 57 

.... " .................. Iooin 1925 
_ ................... .. 6 in 1924 

.................................... 5:3<1 am. 
.................................. 8:3 1 p.fO . 

.... 00 
....... , 3Qpercent 

• •••• 'n 30 percent 

. ....... " ......... 74 

Partly:wnny Chal1(:e otlhunde!'$lOfms W8lmef. Hog" 
In the lower Of middle 80s. Tl)I'lIQhl variable doudmess 
Ch~nce 01 thunderslOffl\S low 65 to 70 
Extended Forecast ""'" ~~..... -.,.-

rHE ASSOCIAtED ",us 

- - -Y:D~mS -' A -bam owl. 
now o n Illinoi s ' ~ndang~~d spe· 
c i~ s lisl, was fo und laSI w~~k 
north of Springfield and is be ing 
rchabi li lat~d al Wildl if~ Prairi~ 
Park n~ar Peoria. 

It was trapped in a small metal 
shed ncar Kil bourne. 35 miles 
north 0 1" Springfi~ld . and is 
about 2 months old. 

$2.00 each for first page 
1.00 each a dditional page 

CAll IF WE CAN BE OF SERVICE. 

Bartelmay Accounting 
116 N. KICKAPOO ST. 

TELEPIIONE 217·732-43'11 

Service Salon for 
men·womenechildren 
Spedallzlnlln: 

FOI' the Faulth 01 July vari8ble doud,ness CI'Iance 01 
Illurnle' $!orms Hogh in the mIddle Of upper 80s. A 
ch;)nce 0 1 thunderstorms Wednesday through Friday 
H gn In !t>e 80s Low m'ddle 60s r-~ _~~ ,~~~.~~ 2. .. ~Q 

The ow l was being bark~d at 
by dogs. and the home's owners 
were a fraid of it , said Marge 
Bjork lund . a Wi ldl ife Prairie 
naturalis t and wi ldli fe rehabilita· 
tor. 

Bjork lund captured the bird , 
which respo nded with a loud, 
raspy hiss. 

preciSion cuts · pennanenl waving · hl-lIehts 

Why No. Go Beyond Hair? 

"l'nnl'th Yard ley 
\I ,\SON CITY Ken n~lh F. 

Y .ll\ l k~ . ~~ . t,f \1.I ~ <ln CII )" dil'd 
S.tlU I l"I ~. Ju l ~ I. IliN S. al hl ~ 
tWill': 

~ t f \"ardk~ I\a~ a Navy v.:t 
Cl.tI1 .' 1 \\ "lid W :u II. 

Ik \1,1' ,I m':lI1h.:r of Ilw Ma· 
,,>11 ( ' 11\ r\ $~': f11hly of (illd 
,'hlll ,' h . 

IIr I' a, I>I'rn JUl1i: 7. I QI /!. 10' 

~1.I 'I'n l"1t~. Ih.: ~ (1n (I f Joseph 
I· ,md (",'1,1 r ou nlf Yaldky. li e 
m;HfI~d II d.:n Kink 1:In. 2S . 

Sh.: 'IHIlle, AI ~ () ~ un' I\lIl g 

:I r~ hIS nltllh~r Ilf Ma!'on Cit )' 
an,\ a ~ 1 ~ 1 ': 1 . Dorolhy Imlg of 
San J,'~~' 

Ill' ";l~ rl'Tl'lkJ III lledlh by 
Ill' t:lIh,'r 

(ir;l\ ~'I,k ~~n I"l'~ \\ ~n: held 
1111' m,'rnlllg :u ~b~on Cit)' 
<. ·.:m,·I.:n 1\ Ilh Ih(' Re\ . James 
Sl'lm"~'( l,ffln;lIl1lg . 1\ memorial 
~l'n l"~ 1\ 111 1>.: hdJ at 7 p.m. 
Juh 10.11 Ihe ,\ ~~e mbly of God 
ch iH.: h 

Thne 1\111 bl' nu Vlsltallun 
C:lln Funeral lIome is m 

rh:l! gl' I,f ;lrr:mgl'm.: nl s. 
~1.:nl\lllal~ 111 :1)' he made III 

the ~ l a' I' n C II) ,\ <;q'mhl y of 
<';1 1,1 Ctmll.:h Bmlll mg Fund. 

Mildred Loga n 
~IOUNT Pl t l ,\ S KI 

~hldl ed I Logan. H2. of rural 
MOll!~ 1 l'ul:l ~ l\I dK·J al 12:2tJ 
p III Sum!:!}. Jul } 2. 1995. at 
Ahraham Lin co ln M~mu r i:t l 
1I"~rl t :l \ 

A hn'n~nl prac li"a l nur~e . she 
r': llred f, ~m VlIlllkrlteth Llvmg 

New York ~tocks 

Cenler 111 
19H 5. 

I'ula ~kl ill 

Mrs. Logan \\"a ~ :t memb.:r o f 
the Fir 51 Ch ristian Church in 
~h' lInl rtJ la ~ kl. Loya l O:tughlt·u 
o f 'he dHltl:h. Ihe Amnican Le
glCln AU'lliary anJ Ih.: '\u,itiary 
10 Ih\.' Veler:tn ~ of Forei gn Wars. 

S h~ was horn May 9 . 1913. in 
(jn:~n\'ll'W . Ihe 11;lUgh'er of 
George and Rose Ma ry Mason 
MlllarJ . She m:tnle,1 Wilford R. 
Logan on n ee . 2 1. IQ JJ, in r e
kin. IIr dinl Nu\' 1-' . 19R9 . 

Sun 1\' O r ~ indllde Iwo sons. 
Rieh:ml Lo!!,lIl of la s V~gas, 
Ne\' .. and leroy Logan of lin
coln ; Ihrl'e daugh ters, Rose mary 
Barr ing~r of Jolie t :md Dillie Jo 
Ea kin anJ U:ubar'l Logan. bOlh 
of Mllunl Pulaski ; a sister. Cha r
l(lll~ Brlltlnan of Kn igh tstown, 
Ind ; elghl gl;ltldehildren; and 16 
glc at· grandt' h,ldre n. 

She was prl·.:elIcJ in dea lh by 
a son. a bWlhn ami a gr;lIld ~on . 

FlIner:ll sc t\',ces WI " be al 10 
:t .IlI . TIHH ~da) al Fti .: kc-Cn h 'erl 
Sch rader Funeral 11 0mI.'. Moun' 
ru la~ki. ",lIh Marnn fl owers 
offi CIating Burial will be in 
~l(lunt I'lIla ~ ki Ceml'tcry. 

VISltal ioll will be from 5 10 7 
p .lIl . W~dne~tlay at Ihe funeral 
hOllle . 

Menton;I"- Illay be made to 
Mounl Pulaski Chuslian Churc h. 

Harlan Kennedy 
lI arian W. Kennedy. 86. o f 

lm.:oln died al 9 :02 p.lll . Sun
d:IY. July 2. 1995. ;It Abraham 
Lincoln Melllorial Il osp; ' :I!. 

II .: had farmed for lIIan y 

MARKETS 

.'-_ .. 

)'ears . l ie also wa s a menIal 
heallh technician at Linco ln De
velopmcnlal Ccnter for three 
years and haJ been the cu stodian 
at Lincoln Chri stian Church for 
I S )'c:lrs. 

He was a m~mber o f Lincoln 
Christian Ch urch. 

He was born Feb . 26. 1909, in 
Versailles. II I., the so n o f"l lenry 
C. and Mabel Brown Kennedy. 
lie marr ied Zelma M. Daueh o n 
Aug. 20. 1930, in Versailles. 
She survives . 

Al so sur \' i\'mg arc two sons, 
Ft:lnk i~ " Frank " L. Kennedy of 
M unJcle in and Je rr y D . 
Kennedy of Il ick man. Ky .: a 
brother. Franklin Kennedy of 
Liberty; s ix. granJchildrcn: and 
10 great -grandchildren. 

He was preceded in dea lh by a 
daughter and a brother. 

Funeral services wi ll be at 10 
3.m. Wednesday al Lincoln 
Chrislian Church wi th Tom Ge r
dis officialin g. Burial wi ll be in 
Union Cemelery 

Vi sitation will be from 5 10 8 
pm. TuesJa y at Fricke-Ca lyert
Schrader Funeral lI ome , Lin
col n. 

Memorial .. may be made to 
Lincoln Chrlslian Church or 
Chri stian Village . 

Waller Sprague 
C LI NTON - Walt er Sprague. 

R6. of C linlOn died at 2:33 p.m. 
Sunday. Jul y 2, 1995, at Dr. 
John Warner lIospital. Cli nlon. 

Ca l ve rt Funeral lI ome, 
C li nton, is handling arrange
menl S. 

" 

SIHt"l CI"IOoCe ~ · l 1051)· 1)500 lb 50 so. 
"'1'11 ..-.. " ... ...." ' O5l). '~ It> SllOO-

"That is good. It needs to be 
terr ified of people if irs going 

pedicures · manicures 
• stress relieving scalp treatments 

mono IN THl AWl .£HIND SCHICK'S 1lt-stoJ 

to survive," said Bjorklund . r~;:::::;;;;::=:::;;:======~u.-;::-;::::;:--:i;-;:;:--:::;-;-;l "You don't want it to be used to 

pc~~ I~'l:~ke sure the owl remains We have dug out 
afraid of humans, it wi ll not be a lot of problems 
avai lable for public viewing, she 
said . 11 will be r~tu med 10 the Call 732-7341 
wild in about a month . 

Barn ow ls wcre prevalent in EA 
Illino is before the I 960s. Loss MORI lin 
of fa rmland and natura l forests, 
as we ll as morc pesticides and INSURANCE 
rodcnl conlrol have contr ibuted 
:fo~ ~ s seyere deelin~ in popula. AGENCY, INC. 

A tan for 
all seasons. 

Protect yourwlf with OUt new Sun
block SPF 25, Slinscret'T\ SPF 8 and 
lip block SPF 15 - all wa l~rproof, 
p.N-f~. and with UVA and UV8 

rrolmion. 
Fortym, 
na'ural· 

looking w lor 
witholillhe 
sun. try our 

Sun Frff Self 
Tanning 

Crem('. Uurry 
in today to 
see which 

one's right for 
you! 

rl~~~~ .29~"l!Ia~· 
Arc~ T..-rac •• UncI: 

732-6406 
.-.. ~c:otowTo:~ 11161 

I ch\ ,II II II .1 .. 111 · ... \ t " 

.... 1' 1' I Ill.! II .. ln "I .. ,d 
In\ " .. 10)" .. I III I IS,' 

WIND 
TREATMENTS 

,........,,..:.:..., 'BLlNDS ·CUSTOM DRAPES 
and coordinating decorating ideas 

mfMATCS 735-3322 
LASTING IMPRESSIONS 

sam, as cash Wllh apptOVfd crtd1\ 

Odd Fellows Day Care Program 



Ida Boward 
MIDDLETOWN - Ida J. 

Boward. 93, of Hurricane. Utah, 
fonnerly of Middletown, died 8t 
9:10 p.m. Friday, June 30.1995, 
in St. Georgc, Ulah . 

Mrs. Boward lived in Middle
town until 1990, when she 
moved to Utah 10 live with a 
daughter. 

Mrs. Boward enjoyed garden
ing. needlework and trave ling. 
She was a member of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
day Sai nts. 

She was born July 16, 1901 , 
in Greenview , a daughter of 
William and Emma Denncrline 
Bock. She married Roy Boward 
on Dec . \4, 1922, in Springfield . 
He died Nov. 25,1978 . 

Survivors include three 
daughters. Jean Johnson of Mid
dletown, Ruby Snowder of Hur
ricane. Ulah. and Ue[en Heyen 
of lincoln : one son, Don 
Boward of Middletown: e igbt 
grandchildren: and 15 greal
grandchi ldren. 

She also was preceded in 
death by one dau ghter. 

Funeral serv ices will be at 10 
a.m. Friday at Holland & Barry 
Funeral Home. with Bishop Dale 
Snowder offic iating. Burial will 
be in Irish Grove Cemetery. ru
ral Middletown. 

Visitation will be an hour be-

fo re the service Friday at the 
funera l home. 

Adrian Payne 
BEASON Adrian G. 

"Bill " PlI'jne, 83, of rural Bea
son died at 12:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
July 4, 1995, at Or. John Warner 
Hospital , C linton. 

Mr. Payne retired in 1979 af
ter farming and serving as Bar· 
nell Townsh ip Highway Com
missioner for 25 yean. He was a 
50-year member of Wayne 
Lodge No . 172 AF&AM. 
Waynesville. and a member of 
Waynesville United Methodist 
Church. 

He was bom Sept. 20. 1911 . 
in Opdyke. a son of Guy and 
Om Mae McCombs Payne. He 
married Helen Rou lston on Dec . 
3, 1938. in Lincoln. She sur
vives . 
--Other survivors include one 

son. Don of Waynesvi lle; one 
brother, John Payne of Clinton; 
one .siSler. Gladys Waico of Las 
Vegas. Nev.: one granddaughter 
and two great-grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death by 
two sisters and two brothers. 

Funeral services will be at 
10:30 a.m. Thursday at Quiram 
Funeral Home. AllaDta. with the 
Rev. James Thompson officiat
ing. Burilll will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery . Waynesville . 

Visitation will be an hour be-

(ore the service Thursday al tbe 
funeral home. 

Memorials may be 
Un ited Method ist 
Waynesville. 

Helen Furkln 

made to 
Church. 

MASON CITI - Helen A. 
Furkin. &2. of Mason City died 
at 7:29 a.m. Tuesday, July 4, 
1995, at Pekin Hospital. 

Mrs. Furkin was a member of 
First Christian Church. Mason 
City. 

She was born May 4. 1913. in 
Mason City. a daughter of Harry 
and Ne ll ie Thomas Dye . She 
mamed Roy Gilmore. He pre
ceded her in death . She later 
married Howard Furkin. who 
also precedcd her in death. 

Survivors include one daugh
ter. 1une McCarver of Pekin ; 
three sons, Roben Gilmore of 
Colorado Springs. Colo .. Bruce 
Gilmore of Fon Collins. Colo .. 
and G regg Gilmore of Mason 
City; 16 grandchildren: and 25 
grcal-gmndehildren. 

She also was prcccded in 
death by one daughter. one son. 
one IJrandson. one brother. and 
one sISter. 

Funenl\ serviccs will be at II 
a.m. Friday at Cain Funeral 
Home. Maso n City. with the 
Rev. Roben Paddack officiating. 
Burial will be in Mason City 

Mansion' s notoriety grows with sale 
lilt: ASSOC''' ' £1> rll"SS s ion of cocaine, said Marcy severa l wecks 3g0. 

Cemetery. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
p .m. Thursday at the funeml 
home. 

Memorials may be made to 
the American Cancer Soc iety or 
Amerij;an Hean Association. 

Walter Sprague 
CLINTON - Funeral ser· 

viccs for Walter Sprague were 
held Ihis afternoon 3t Calvert 
Funeral Home. Clin ton, with 1. 
Kent Hi cke rson officiating . 
Burial wi]] be in Texas Town
ship Cemetery. Clinton . 

Mr. Spr3gue. 86. o f Clinton 
died at 2:33 p.m. Sunday, July 
2. 1995. at Dr. John Warner 
Hospital. Cl inton . 

He was bom June 17. 1909. in 
Barnett Town ship. DeWill 
County. a son of Alva and 
Maude Samucl s Sprague . He 
married Lena :>.·1011 on Oct . 5. 
1932. in Clinton. Sh..: died Nov. 
23,1985 . 

Surviving arc two daughters. 
Connie Hant ln and Katherine 
Whitehead. both o f Clinton; one 
s ister, Zo ra Anderson of 
C linton : fi ve grandchildren and 
six greal-grandchildren . 

Memorials may be madc to 
the Skilled Carc Unll of Dr. 
John Warner Hospital, Clinton . 

• ACCIDENT CASES 
• WORKER'S COMP 
• BURN CASES 
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Owners of :I 

New !I o ll and 
s hed rcpono:d 
no:arly S 1.000 10 

tools stolen June 25 aller \' 3 n

dais cu I :I holo: 10 Ihc metal w::all 
to gam entra nce . 

An unlocked shed \\ mdow 
ga\c burglars access to stell 
S660 ","onh of powa 100 is from 
11 ~ I ount PulaskI ~hcd June 29. 
while In Beason a Ul)or w:a s 
pried op.:" Iv , \c:1I S260 wonh 
of tools Jul) J. 

In Chestnut $950 "on h of 
pow.:r tools \\cro: r..-poned stolen 
Jul .,. ~ from an unlud .. cd shed. 

Logan Coun ty Shcrlrt~ s lmeS
IIgator T CITY Saba ~:lHJ rural r":5-
tdCnH ~hou[J take prccaulluns 
again st ~hcd thefts by keepmg 
the J f CJ "~'11 l!ghh: J .IIlU lockmg 

all doon: &lid windows. Frequent 
monitoring of the shed is also 
advised. 

Anyone with information con
ccmillg thi! incident or any 
other cri me in the Linco lnILo
gan County ar~a is u rg~d to call 
Crim~S toppers at 732-3000. 

Information will be kept con
fiden tial and call~ rs may remain 
anonymous. If the informatWn 
leads to the arrest of the per
son( s ) In\'olv~d. C rime Stoppers 
WIll pay tipsters a cash reward 
of up to S 1.500. 

C ri me Stopp~rs has also in
stalled an answering machine to 
take telephone call s to protect 
call ers if Itley wish to remain 
anonymous. Ca lls cannot be 
traced .... it h the machin~ . 

Police bea t 
Arrest 

T .... o men we re arrest~d after 
the) "truck a 23·y~ar.old man in 
hIS apartment when he allegedly 
refu sed to give a be~r to a minor 

LOCAL REPC;I\'( ':.~#ti,'~ 
Afghan reneels ci ly's history 

The th r c;lll ~ of I.lncoln· s hIs tory have been woven into 
CIl~ l llrn - rn;ldc afgh ;Hl~ corn rn i~~ I ('nl'd by Main Street Lincoln. 

Dl"rlc tl',1 on thc ~n. h)'-6'<; Inch afgh!m :lre Ahraham Li ncoln 
\'hn ~h:rnng thc e ll y. tlK' L"gan Count)' Courthouse. Postville 
Cuurthou~~'. Lincoln ell) 11:111 . Lincoln Publi c Libra ry. Linco ln 
( 'hn sll ;m College ;11111 SClmna ry. Linco ln College:. the Linco ln 
,\11 ami i1 all('on FeQ1\;11. Roull' 66 and the Abroham Lincoln 
Nallonal 1{ ;IlI SpitUlIlg ('ontl'~ t and Cr ;l ft~ fe stival. 

The I (lO-perce nl el'lIon afgh;Hls. whIch arc curren tly in pro· 
duetion. ~hould be avadJble WIthIn a week . The prewashed 
blal1h,t~ available in rranbrr~y rcd . huntn green and country 
hlue ~·('~ t 5A~ 

The ;Ifgh;m" \ 1 d l he ;1\'a,l:Ible for purchase at thc Main Stree t 
Lincoln (,ffiee aT ~n Pula sla St. I' roceeds fr om the afghan sales 
will h\.' dedl~'ated tn The revita li zation and prese rvation of Li n· 
co in' " hl ~lI' f1 C di stTlcL 

Alzheim er G roup a nnounces changes 
The Logan County AlzheImer Support Group will move its 

meet lng~ from Ihe U;I ~ I S SenHH Ce nter to a new local io n. t ime 
and daTe 

SI ;utlllg Jul y 13. the ghlUp \\111 meet at 6 :30 p.m. on the 
secu nd ThursdilY uf e;leh nwnth OIt Abra ham Lincoln Memoria l 
Il ospit:!1 . 

Q uasqui cr nt ennia l p la nn ers to meet 
Ei\ IDFN ,\ public meetmg Will bq;~ln at 2 pm. Sunday in 

the vi lla ge hall fll r people Interestcd in phll1ning Emden' s 1996 
quasquIl'l'n tennwl rdehratiol1 ClIll1m iUee chairmcn will give 
repnrt ~ ami nell i(ka ~ Iqll be JI~cussed 

• Arseni c a nd O ld Lace' 10 open T uesday . 
L1I1eoin COlllnHJI1 ity Theatre Will contin ue its season with the 

~econJ prodUCTion . "Ar~enle and O ld Lacc" The comedy 
opcns Tue~d ;l) and \\ill ru n through July 17 at the Johnston 
Centcr ('11 Ihe Lmcoln College e;lmru~ . 

T hIS pfl)(luctll.n I ~ IWIn !!, dHec ted by Jerr y Delli nger wi th a 
caST of 14 characters 

Ticket ~ Will he ;11':,ilable at the JtJhnston Center box o ffice 
from II a.m. II> 2 p.m. daily and one hour befo re nightly 
pe rforrna nce~ hcgm. 

FOl H· ~l·rl;lI111ns. people eiln ca ll 7J5 ·26 14 . General admiss ion 
I~ S~ fpr ,Hllll t ~ and 55 for ~t \ldenl~ thr ough The eighth grade . 

J ames Douglas 
Jame s Duug la ~, 70, of Lincoln 

dl\'d ;,, 1' 1:" P III \\'\'dne ~l la ). 
Jul y 5, 199 :". ,11 t\hlah:un LIII · 
coin Merntlrlal lI o"prl:ll 

Mr ])()\Jgla~ \Ia , a gralll 
farmer in New lI olhind for ma ny 
years prinr tl) hI S letlrelllent and 
wa~ a memher of the Lugan 
Cou nt y Fann BIJf\.'au II<.: "I ~ I' 
\\.a~ a ml'mbl'r of bnuen Ul1ltetl 
~lc t hud l~t C hurch al1\l Ihe Meth
ollls t Men 

He was hl'rn Uet If> . IQ24 . In 
Mlddl etov.n. :, ~on l,f Ja1l1e ~ and 
Erna lI aak DouJ.d,,~ li e mauied 
Marjorie Manu" on No\ . 17. 
[Q56, in Emden She sun iyes. 

Ot her su rvivors include one 
brother, Norman of MOl son City; 
onl' s l~ter. Donna Recd of Ran 
chI' C ucamonga. Ca lif. ; and sev
eral nIeces and nephe ..... s 

li e was pr\.'eeded in death by 
one SIsler 

Funeral scrvices will be at II 
a .m Satu rday at Ho lland & 
Ihrry Funcral lI ome. wi lh the 
Rcv. Harvey Gaither officiating. 
Burtal \.1'111 be in Richmond 
(inwe, Cemc tcry, Ne ..... lIo llan~ 

ViSitaTion wi ll be an hour be
fore the sen ' icc Sa turday at the 
funcral home. -

MemOlia ls may be made to a 
charity of the donor's choice. 

Broker who faced three lawsuits dies 
1111 ~~~ I~ I. I.!..' · MI ~ 111 1'estors' behalf. 

ROC Kf OR D - A ~ec urltl es "We. are __ goi!~B. ~o pro~c~~. 

at 8:30 p .m. Wednesday, accord
ing to a Lincoln Police Depart. 
ment repon . 

Randall E. Fulmer, 18. of 
1001 S. College SI: and Larry 
Crowe . 26. of C linton were bolh 
arrested on charges o f battery 
after striking the viclim across 
Ihe 'face al an apartment in th~ 
100 block of Stringer Avenu~, 
police said. 

The two men were re leased on 
bond. 

C ro ..... e was arresled again 
three hours later a ft er sheri ff s 
deputies found him in a vehicle 
that had been repon ed stolen, 
according to a sheriff s depart
ment report . 

The vehicle, repon ed s to l~n 
earlier in the day by a C linton 
woman. was stopped on o ld 
Roule 66 south o f Lincoln. 
There were se ven other people 
in Ihe vehicl e. ranging from a 
511.: month-old girl to a 33-year. 
old..woman. 

Crowe. who was not dri vi ng 

lincoln Oata 
Wlldl'lesdey's high . 
Today's low . 

the vehicle when it was stopped. 
was the only pe rson charged 
with the Iheft. 
Hous. fire 

A bucket fill ed with a flam
mab le liquid ignited after it was 
set too close to a water heat~r in 
the basement of a 603 N. Sanga
mon ·St. residence at 2:28 p.m. 
Wednesda Y., according to a Lin
coln Fire DepartmenT repo'1 . 

The flame from the h~ater' 5 
p ilot light ignited the bucket in 
the ho use. whi ch is owned by 
Dennis Rekart . 

Th\: fire, contained to the 
bas~mc nl. caused an estimated 
S 1.000 in damage. 
Arrest 

SCOIt A . Neff. 29, of 222 N. 
College St. was aTTested on 
charges of drt ving on a sus
pended lic ensc and operating an 
unin sured vehicle after being 
s to pped on North Sherman 
St reet at 4 :02 p.m. Wednesday 
fo r a crack in his windshield. 
according to a Lincoln Police 

.. .. 
Record high 
Record low 
Sunrise Fnday 
Sunselloday 
Precipitation 

.............. 108 In T936 
47 'n t91 5 

53611 m 
8-30 p m 

to 8 a m today. 
Probabilities tonight 
Probabltihes Friday . 
5011 Temperature 
At 4·;nch level 

Loca l Forecast 

27 
o percent 
o percent 

72 

Clear and cooler IQIlighl, tow In the upper 50s Wltn 
west winds diminishing to 5 to 10 mph, Sunny Fnday. 
hogh In thoe UPPBf 70s 

Extended Forecast 
Partly sunny Sarurday. hoghS In the 80s. 101"5 In Ille 

60s. Partly cloudy Sunday. w~h a chance of thunde'· 
stonns. highs in the 80s. lows in lhoe 60s 

Stocks 
(COI/" .. y E_. nt o . J_. & co., 
Cal 66~ 
\JnooOtn .-e~, 
c~ )8 \10 
IIOnovI 2n, 
CIPS 29 t ' 
Gef'l Tei ].<1'.10 
Ell: 60" 
PPG ~2\, 

lemllfl<!u1,lf.. , 121, 
OE 51 .... 
~I&d 13" 
GenMih 51'.10 
TII"- CofIIll 10 
T.mec:o . . IH' 
FfJII Mc:M . te~ 
elton COfJI 58 Y. 
WIIgree<>s ~Y. 
Malnldl lSv.. "'"""" ... Plile< . 5V1 
De.I.. . 23\-11 
"'" ,.. 00 .... . .. 
FOA )8v.. 
W.I·Mart 26\\ 
_Goo " 
Sob EYII'II 20Vl 
60iM C .-
W .. melll 

"'-"'" '''''''''' .... M 
Dee<e&Co c_ 
C''MI Cotp 
CflIoC~ e' Ba ffel 
OM 
C«o~ 

"" ""'"" Grain Future. 

" " ". .. 
". n 
". 
!>8 ~'. 

"'" "" " .. 
"" 2n~ 

(COI/rI • • y EI. "'rI G •• ln Co., 
c_ 

-"" 2 T9\~ "" 3 
SIp 2 M"" up l Y. 
Dec 2MVo ""IV. 
MIt 293V. uP IV. 

'" , llV, 
N O' 
10V. 
he 

Soybll nt 
6 1 1 VI up 

1\ 2) v.. up 

1\ 30 VI 

Peoria li vestock 
PEORIA lAP) _ HO'iIS 100. ''''''''9 f!'Ode •• 

ate . bllf17W1.ro! .... ,I ' 'Iel(ly 
' .2 230.7&1 Itl _550-_1\ 00. 250-210 It! 

43 ~"5 00 
s-s ~ & ~ WI. 50 hoo;I!>e' , l'I"l' w1l 

,tea<1y.5O n'9"e' l S·.~ 
' .3 300"00 Ib 2850. 4OO·SOO lb 29 00. 

SOO·TOO It) 3D 00 
801" a . .... &2$ ~ 

Interior livestock 
SPRINGFIELD IAPI - B.,,~ and go~, 

81ff_ """ 11,11, .' . ....... Yeo>!y alelod~ 0.. 
..... ro! 'Ietd~ 

1·3 2)(1·260 III _550-46 00. _ _ 8 SO. 
lew ,.,Iy _5 00 pL~nt de~"""OfCI _1\ ~"'15. 
2 .. 260·280 Ib U 50 _5 50 

Sows $lUdv '" I,,,,, 
' ·3 JOO-5OO III 16 00-28 00. 500 600 It) 

28()().J(l00 O'-e' 600 Ib 2900-31 00 
eo. .. 2500-21 75 

Board of Trade 
CHIC AGO (AP) _ 5o<!y«a" 1 

,Olle ~"ongIy '" •• ".,. 1f1I<I"'II I 
ChoCtgO BoIIrtI 01 T.1de alleo It>e 
Weftl!'e. Se"'1CCI lI' e<IodOfCl hoi . dry _I"'" 
ne . 1 wcek on tile "'~Sl . a key grown'll ... 

Coon luMes alSO ~d.,,",,1'(l .n .eSUOOl'MI '0 
...... Mod",uletn " e,,'he. oullook Whea' ",. ""ItS 9"'ned on .:leu '«en! tosse5 _, 

~-SoybeanS ~'ew /Odd<,,,,,,,,1 5UPl)Oft Ifom Ian. 
of ''''''' n PIJ'CNoIM 01 South .\mencan so;l"(' 

be." 001. pouobIy u much " 30.000 mllf'C 
IOn' tndoa'l 'lOfty Masen his toe.n dner ",. n 
not",,' 10 ,,, . ptOmI)I"'II ~1II00n 'ro!llI'I 
"eg'llbII oil prOdUCllOfl WI" sulle' 11'1<, )'<lit 

In.arty Irll(j'ng. wheal 10. July dekvery wn 
2\'. tenl' hoghe •• 1 s.. 25V1 ft bu'lhe!. July 
<XIn1 WI' 2» cents "'\I"'" It 12 r9 V •• 
~flII. J llty 0111 wore 2 CIflt' ~ .1 
1 153. Ilushel . July soyt>ellfl'l ""'CI'e I\Y. 
<:enl, h'\lher al SII 05 • bushel, July soybe.n 
001 WIS 14' 0 39 cen1 . 1 21 75 cen .. I poo"" 

c.me Mutes _I mos1!y !owe. on ,""v "_ng __ C ..... .JOOO !.le<can"'. E . cI\;J~. 

,,_\....noIestIe beel demaro! o;onbnued '" 
prelSu,e pnoet 

Hog lro! PO"'- Deny lulll'U .ose ""<lOe,tly 
,mod Idll' t"""n1 Ios~ ... "e not "'~y iu"l. , .. 

u.. callie lor Augusl deltYery _I 0.12 
cenl lowe, ., 1\2 cen!' a pouro! . ' AugliSI 
r_ cellie _It 0 _5 cenl !owe, a t 65 S5 
cents I ~~. JIJiy hogs _.'e .0.1~ .. ~.n! 

De~:fr::; ;dea~~d on bond. 
Property damage 

A sandstone lawn ornament, 
valued at S I ,000. was broken . f
ter a h it-and-run four- wheel 
drive vehicle backed over the 
marker July I , according to a 
sheriff s department repon . 

The marker, which was di s
played at the front of the Mount 
Pulaski subd ivis ion Country 
Place, was broken in two. 
R.scu. run s 

Lincoln Fire Department as
sisted paramedics on five medi
cal emergency calls in the past 
24 hours. Th~y were fo r a fe· 
male patient at 1500 Seventh St. 
at 7: 12 a.m. today; a fem ale pa
tient at 86 1 S. State SI. at 6:5 I 
a.m. today ; a female palient at 
600 C linton Sf. at 11:04 a.m. 
Wednesday; a male pat i~nt at 
720 2 1st SI. at 12:28 p.m. 
Wedn~sd3y; and a fema le patient 
3t I II Centennial Court at 7:$9 
p .m. Wedne sday . 

Hospital not.s 
Admitted Wedn •• d. y 
Sbana Ballew, Liocoin 
Micbelle Brandt, Lincolo 
Diane Dorethy, Mason C ity 
Linda Goff, Lincoln 
Jess ica Nelson, Grenview 
Bemadi oe- Smith, Lincoln 
Dischrg. d 
Terry Hen!On. Lincol n 
Grant Jooes, Tremont 
Els ie Loeffl er. Lincoln 
Births 
A girl to Darvez and Shana 
Ballew. Lincoln 

Menus 
For Friday 
. Chrisl iao Child Care - Tuna 
salad, pick le, watermelon and 
m ilk 
- Noah's Ark Nurturi ng Center 
-. Sloppy Joe, potato chips, 
peas, peaches and milk 

Officials trying 
to find identity 
of skeletal remains 
litE "550(1"11:0 PRESS 

ROC K ISLAND - Denial 
records w ill be used to deter
mine whether skeletal remains 
fou nd last week o n a Roc k is
land County ri verba nk are Ihos~ 
or a missi nM teen-ager. 

Pathologis ts have determined 
thai the bod y is that o f a 17- 10 
19-year.old black male who 
stood about 5-f~e t -4- i nches ta ll . 

Rock Is land County o ffi cial s 
bel ieve Ihey have identified the 
leen fr om a miuing penon re
port. but C hief Depu ty Ric hard 
Fisher of the sheriff! d~par1 -
me nt decl ined to r~lease the ten
tative i d~nti ty be fore denIal tests 
were completed today. 

... ,- ~ ~.sl 
to'\' eO :.oO~4-
~ ~ 

SEAMLESS GUTTER 
a All Colors • All Work Guaranteed 

I c·\I 732-3435 or 732-4448 F ... 'r..:... .. 1 

Campaign Kick-off for 

Tim Huyett 
Logan County 

State's Attorney 

Thursday, July 13, 1995 
Logan County Fairgrounds 

6:00 p.m . 
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..... "' ... ~ 
ShcrnutII Buck 

('LI N r ON - Shennan n . 
Buck . 112. of Cl intllll di~d a t 
9: 10 p til 1 hUl ~d ;I }. Jul y 6, 
1995, a t I>r. },,1111 Warner Ho~pl ' 

tal, C li nhlll . 
MI . Buck 11:,,1 b~'l'lI irwul vcd 

III falllulI~ the 1';1~ 1 10 years and 
\\ a ~ Ih~' f\llm~' r ~ '\\ m; f t,r Buck 
I\prhann' ShlTC HI ( ' Jilli on fo r 
·n year s l ie W; I ~ :m ckclr iral 
1' 11 l/. 111l'l'l 

Il l" 11:111 ;llh"J(lcd llh nUl s Wes
leyan lI nn el ' ll) 111 IIl ul'm1llghm 
:11111 \\ :L ~ :, Ilwm hcl u f the 
l' 111lton "1\, , t "dgl' :111,1 h rst 
n:l"li ~ 1 { 'hurd., ( ' 111111 ' 11 

~" . B Ul l \1;1, 1>"111 June 2. 
1\1 1.1 , in ( ' IIJ11t'1I . :I , ,,n ,.f S hn· 
man and :-' 1:llIlk t \'I1 I\' r Ilude 
Ik 111 :1111\:,1 lla!! ll'll 1;,, 10' in 
" lk :tn ~:L" in 111 ~1 " h .. ' ~ui \ i\' c s 

Aho "\LI'I\1I1g 
Ib l ,d •• 1 "l1nl un. 

:II C a son , 
I I1IlT .Iaugh -

1>. 1. 1' ,,11 (If 

New York Stocks 
Clinton, Jan Ann Eldridge of Ri· tCouftnyt:dwant D. J-. a Co.) 
verton, and Martha Bray of Cal ........ ..........•••••.••.••• 88\4 
Wapella; 13 grandchildren ; and COInEd ...................................•. . 2$\4 
15 great.grandchildrTn . =: .... ....... ..... . .................. :: : ~v. 

Hc was preceded in death by CIPSCO ......•. _ .... __ .. .•.•... _ .. ..... 30 
one brother. GTE .................... ..............•....... .. J.5~ 

G ra\'e~ide services wi ll be al ~ ....................... : : : : !1~ 
10 a.m. Tuesday at Memorial TAA ..................•................. 13 

Park Cemetery. C linton. with J. g!.s. Prod... . ....... :.: ........ ::: ~I'I 
Kent lI ickerson officiating. GM"! 1.1... .. !!10M 

There is no visilation . T...".,c-I . . ...... IB~ 
Calve rt Funeral Il ome , T • .....-.oo ........... • 11\'1 

Frtt Mcf,4 . • •••••••••• 20'" 
Clmton. handled arrangements. EI""" Cotp ....... &0\4 

~·lcmoriaI5 may be made 10 ~ ... : ~~ 
the Skilled Care Unit at Dr. John ~ AmOt:o •. .. 61 1-'.1 
Warner Ilospi tat , C linton . Pftz.,. ............. ..... •. ,... . ... .... 

• c..te, ..... 23'" 
Dora Mlelkus Gold ..... .lM.SO 

S"",", .. 5 13 
Dora R. Miclkus, 95, o f Lin· 

( o ln d ied at 7:25 p.m. Thursday, 
July 6, 1995. at Christian Vii· 
lage . 

Arrangements arc pend ing at 
Fr iekc·Cah·ert ·Schrader Funeral 
Il ome , lincoln. 

FO'" .......... 36M 
W8I-Mert ..• ,.. ... , ... .•. , .......... 2eM 
00IIIr G.n. ... ...... . ..................... 30 
Bob Ev.nt ....... 20'" 
Boo .. C ...... . 43v. 
w ........ c. ........................... 6111&4 
KroQIr ....... 26 ... 
HSN . . ........ 6" 
PII'W'!e'f't ...... • 7\-'.1 
M.gne ................. 21'" 
D_ •• Co ................. .... 92 1'0 
C<tlCO'J) ... snt 
C.,.ICotp 3214 
Crado. .. aa,...., .... 21 ~ Scientist to exhume 
GM ..... 50M 
COCI-Coil ............ 63" 
IB M .... . 100M 
A_ r .. _ '!I T no '""" O~ , 

Gillin Futuru 
(CouMey E~ 0nI1n Co.) 

c.m 
JIA ................................. ..... 2.1114 
SepI ......................... _. __ ••••• 2.1:2 
o.c .. . .......... _.2.6t 
MardI .... .... ...... 2.10 

..Y ... 
No.- .•. 

"" .... ... 
........ 

.. , ... , ........ , .... , .... , ... e.01 
..........•...•. ..• _ ..••.... 1.1'1-'.1 

.... ............ 2.2eM 
..•. _ •.•.•••••.•.•••. 6.331-'.1 

-.. 

... 

..~ .. ,. 
JIA ....... ............................ .. .. .28 din 2M 

Pearte llve.tock 
PEORIA (AP) - foIcJgiE 150 Wdlg rnodIIo

.t.Iy ...... : __ 1ft<! ;Ita ~ kI .25 -. 1-2 230-260 Ib 45.50-46.25: m-m III 

.... CIO-4.!I.5O 
Sowa: ft " "*' -..uo .!!IO IDww: INy .... 

11iNdy. 10'11.. 
1·3 3C11:)..400 it) 28.00: .tQO.6OO it) 28.00: 

500-11J:11b 30 00. 
&"f1I: _ lOG III 21.50: ....... lOCI it) 

21.00 
Intertor 1lv •• tock 

$PRINGFIELO (..v» _ 8arrowt .nd glib 
_1ud)''' .5O hiQII«. 0emInd modIrIIe. 

1-3 2lO-260 it) . 5.~ 50. ~ 46.00-
46.!!IO. "".7 00: 0IIf11 ~ _ .50-46.00: 

... .,. (IDI'IIo.l(Iec,beM f'tgIIoft. The _ 

0IA0c* lor '-t .... 0CII:.IiIInII "-' ~ 
~ lei-' ~ 000'ICIM0I'Ia. ~ -~ _ ro\dIM; In .. ~ pi! 

... ~. -..ro-" '''''''' P'AghI. 
....,...~ ... ~tIr~ 

.. . hot, ~ -...rod In .. GrMI ~, 
wNct1 IhouId PI'CIIT"C* .......... lItIIIIt r--
"t; -'Y ndInQ. ...,.,..Igr Jvq ~_ 
M oenI boo...- II SI.31 • ~: ~ com 
_ ibwI .... oenIlt Sl.11M • tMhIII, 
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fle Cof(1 h'Qh 
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ProCipitat lol1 
In Il " '" "~liI" 
r' IJI'il l 'I I '''~ I'.' 'I'" 
P"~','I " H,,'~ SIIl.I. ,V 

Soil Tomporature 

local Forec~sl 

.. 63 

" 106 In 1936 
49 1n 1961 
537am 

. 630pm 

NA 
60 peltonl 
50 petcenl 

.. 12 
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Jl' !! tid It.'1 \\ ',I II .m.! 1'. 1111 
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1 "111 11,' H 110 111\ " I t-": Imc\ 

.tl loI l{I "'1"I , I, 11o-,,!\ ,' I I llIr" ln 

Ilos\)itlll notes 
Admi l ed Friday 
IkOfthrl ( '"ul(', Lmctlln 
~ Ial)' 1 \';"\~lo.:y, Atklll ia 
l l\t lo.: SltrC\'c, Linenln 
Dls rnlssed 
1l),III,1 l)(>lI,:lh)', ,\Ia!'on C ity 
(\'n li;I K lelll, Lmeoln 
hnril e Tun~atc, Emdcn 
B irth ~ 

.\ IH ' Y 10 I leath ..: r C;".l1o.: o f 
I lIH;uln 

1\ ho y III Jc"~H:a Nc! son of 
( ;r~'l, rt vil'\\ 

SdlUUI j\ l enus 
For Mo n day 
e (,hfl "I I;1I1 Child Carc lI ul 
dpg. h;Ik l'd bcans, applesau..:e 
all,1 IIHlk 
• Ntlah' ~ Ark Nu turing Cenlcr 

\l lIlpjol.l1a sandwich, polalo 

OBITUARIES 
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1 UII·.' I II ,"" ,. ~" 1 .. 1 II"" J{ 

~1I ,'l l.. ll' "I I II" •. In ''III b,· "I 
" \11 .r III \1,' 11 " ,1\ .11 11 ,,1 \ 1 ,1111 
d ~ ( )'III, II »11 I \\'U"' I!!!I<l1 
N"t ll1:m (, .. ",1(("' 11 " tt a 1,1 11Ilf! 
Ilml,rI ", II h ' " '" \I . II ~·' 

I hl'!I' h 11 " \ 1'11,, '11 >11 
\ 1" \ li.·lkll 'r" ,1l l' d .11 ' .'~ 

II 111 I hilI . .1,,\, 1,, 1\ /', 1"'1 " .. ;11 

t'lHISl i:U1 \ 111 ~l, ••• • 

.. She wu:or It " Ir l'l~ ~.I ' Hoi) 
F~11li l ~ ('h ' li el! .l1I eI. Th~ 'l1:IlI f! h. 
leI ' \ .1 Iqh\'I1.r 

\1r ~ \ Io .-l t.. " , ", ' ~ " .. In P ,'I 
.'1), IX"'I. 1.1 \'. IIIl ', lh' '\."llhllll1 
h,'!I:lnd, I llcl , lid , I d,llll.!htn , ,1 
10\m .,nd I t"" ," Ih'.lh"d \101 
It' S il l' 111,"'1,01 1""'1'11 \lld"II' 
"Ii Ikr ~ . I . I'" I. II. Im,,, 11I Ik 

SlIlll\IIH! .. 11 \' 1\\,' "'11'. J" IIII 
\1"' 11.:,,, pI " 1",h ,II I11 t!, :'1. 1< • . 
,tild 1;'111 ":' \I ,,'H,I'" "I \\M ", 
1..:\ ,,_ . 11\" d" ,, :·hl l '!', 1" ,\ltll 
Y"lIlI g ,,) 1 I I.. , "I 1 "II' '. \ \" . 
;wd Ikkn o..;, tlO '\"1lttr ,· I',1 " I I" 
III~, 1," t " "'" ,1.1\"1, " " I I' mk 
SIIl,.',h "I I I' " "In. I' c l.I!,, 1 
l' hrld l"11 " lI d I~ ~ , \' ;rl 
gl.lIId. IIII.I., ., 

<.;h ,' 'I ,'~ ''' ''I'''''" '! !II ,k " lh"~ 

~ I hr,'litn and a ~1~ t Cr. 

I "d:l' (':,lvl'rI-Sr.:hr 'II,1er Fu -
11":1,\1 11 .\111('. Llncl. ln , h,lIldlcd 
; IIlillI~e l1ll'n l ~ 

~ kmurbl ~ ma y he made 1(> 

II lIly b md)' l'hur,h or 10 a 
d);"II ) ofthc \I"nor '~ choice. 

l\tfa e McAtee 
\I ,\SON ( [I Y Mac McA -

h''':, III. n l M ; I ~IIII City d ied al 
\' 27 p .... !'nday, July 7, 1995, 
I'll Spring liehl Mcmonlll Medtnl. 
Cl'III,'I . Func ral ar rangements 
;11": pCIHling. at ell in Funeral 
Ih ulIl'. I\b~\ln City. 

Ka ly I)nllock 
K.I I), kan I'o llo..: k, daughter 

III h' r":IIIY Senlt and Frcda Jean 
S lIulh Polh.ck nf Lincoln, W<l S 

~ l illh" ln al 1 :44 p ,m. Friday, 
lill y 7, 1'1'15, at Abr ahum Lin
(',.In ,\ l cl1l11n:l1 "o~pi lal . 

~Uf\ il or~ include her p:.ren ls 
,· t I 111<."<1111, hcr l1lall'lnal grand 
p,lIr n", Kcnnclh anti ral Smith 
.. t l.in".,III : :mtl hcr palernal 
~I , mtlp :ll r n l ~ , {i:u y and Judy 
I'olloek of I !lwoln . 

1 ' \ln ~' r ;11 ,ur:ln gc mel1[ s MC 
p..:mllng ;.1 11 " lIalltl & Dan y Fu
nn:!/ 110111": in I inl·lI ln. 

Hutlilll' pn ,vilks infu about children 
I ' I(II '~\ 11I"1(1 ' ~ 1" , 1 III 1'/91, the hOlline ha" hc lp..:d 

l .tth 111<'11<1, I d' ~,11 1.11IIldll', I :. n"'I,' th:UI .15,OUO Ill inois fam i-

chips., green bcans , chocolate 
plHldm g and m ilk 
Monday 

Chicken s;ll .. d cr\li~"an l. pas ta 
sillad. apricots :md v;mi lla wafcr 
Tuesday 

Mealloaf, hakcll POIlIIll, mi xcd 
vegctables :lnd chocola lc chip 
eOI)kics 
W e dnesday 

Salmon pOlity, IIlsscd "al 'nl. 
slcwed 10lllaines and icc cream 
Thurs day 

Hav iola, garl ic hrcad, w:n 
beans, c innamon apple ami va
nilb pudding 
Fr Id a y 

Chees..:burg..: r, Talllr Tots , car 
rol and r:,i ~ in ~ il l ad and fruit 
l'ock lail 

Urea d, bu lt tr a nti m il k a r c 
H"ned d Rily_ 

BmTHS 

Emily Stanloy 
Emily Dawn SI,mlo.:y W:I" bOln 

on W..:dnc~ ll" y, ~'l ay J I. 1995, at 
Abraham Linco ln Me tlHHlai 
H"~ri t al in Lincoln . She is 11K· 
daughll'r (If Bonn y SI:tnlt'y of S.J 
Trcml.)nl, anll a s i st~·r 10 ,\"hley, 
2, and Shanno n, I . 

{'a rl and Ru lh SI,mk'y of Lin
cn ln arc hl'r g randpar ents . .. 

Dawn a rhl Rogel Skclt e.n 
named Emil y 

Al eK la Tya n n legga n s 
AIc.'!:ia Tyann Leggans wa~ 

burn on 1 hur suay, June I S, 
I yq~: al Abraham 1.!lKoln 1\10.: 
rlltHilli Hospita l in Li n..:ol n. She 
i ~ Ihc daughler of lJa vld Leg 
ga n .. and Tnnya Stanhcrry of 
Ma stin C ity and a ~ 1 5 1cr \0 
Da vi t! ,5 . 

I icr malernal gr':II1t lpar ~' IlI !' ,tre 
J :ulle ~ ,lilt! Nallcy S iallhnery III' 
M l, ~ ,'n Cil y. (icralll L..:ggall" (lr 
Top..:ka is hcr pal cntal g randf;l
th..:r 

Il cr g r..: at .g rillillmulher i~ 
Shirl ey HCtIJt(, (If MUlJlhy~hor(l 

Kendall l o ng 
Kcndall AIc.\amlr ;, Lllng was 

born on Tuc~day, J.unc ,27, I~Q5, 
al SI. John' s H o~rllal 111 Sprtn g
field . She i" Ihc daughlcr of 
lIu tch Ll.)n j.! ami Shanno n JIIT-
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Charles and Delores 

Parr 
MASON C ITY Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles E. Parr or rural 
Mason Cit y wi ll be guc~ t ~ o f 
honor a l a "!lITcl rceeplioll :lnd 
dance given by the ir chi ldre n in 
ohscr\'anCl' "I' thr ir 50lh wed
dinjot :mni ve rsary . 

h il'lnh ,md rd ;lli \'c~ ;)rr in
\ il":ll III alle l),1 Ihe cc lcbr;lliun 
from 7 10 I I p ,m. Fri ll"y, Jul y 
2 1, al Ihc Mason Ci ly Atl)..: rie" n 
legulIl 11,,11. 

Dclores " Ike" Waffen anll 
('ha r k~ Parr wcr..: w..:d Jul y 2R , 
19·IS, a l Ih ..: N..:w IInlland 1\1..:[h· 
odl~1 ("huIl"h . The R..: v. Tom 
lull ot liei;lICtI Norm,," Parr anll 
Phylll ~ Turncr wcr..: Iheir a[
Icrnl;mls. 

"I hc coup!..: h ;l ~ fj vl' childrcn, 
L ll ry, Nci l. Roger allli John, ,III 
o f ~ !;, ~un Cit), an,1 Debb.e S kC! 
ton o f Lincoln . Thcy ill"o ha\'..: 
10 g.r:mdehi ldren, Iwo slep
l!ran J ehil d n'l1 ;lnu thre c 
s l..:pga-al·g rand ..: h Ildre n. 

Th..: Pans ha\e farmcd III thc 
Ma ~o l1 Cll y ,IIId Nrw I iolland 
,lfca ~IIlC": Ih..:ir marri;ll!": . D..:c i~ 
relHcd from Ih..: S tale o f Illinois 

'1 hi~ announcemcnt i ~ being 
fe -run to co rr ect Dc!II!!:" I'alr '" 
m;mlcn n'UlIc . 1 ht.' Cuurlcr re· 
grels Ihc c rwr 

Retreat is for 
adult children 
of alcoholics 

IlF NRY King '!, lI uusc 
R..:lr ..:a ts , (kilty, wi ll sponsor a 
wCl'kcml Il-Ireal for adlll! chi l
dr..:n e,f alcoholic ... Aug. 2S -21 

Thc w..:ckend IS for yio.:lIllls uf 
alcoholic o r o lher dy s flltl~' tltln:ll 
f,unili..:~ anll fut litosr wl1\l want 
10 com..: II.) Icr m ... wi lh Ihrm · 
sch'e~ and "tid spiritual Junen
"ion 10 their livcs. 

II rian Sullivan of Ch ,lItlp;lign 
will he Ihe retrcal Jircc lol. Sul 
li van h .. s ahuu l four ye;Hs II I 
e" l'cr icllcc wi lh th." type of re
[I!!;)\. 

l ·h..:l'k -in wi ll hc fin!!! 7:.10 10 
R p.1H Fril l;IY and th(' reue:! 1 
will cml at ;,pproxim;lIc ly 2 p_m 
Sunda y. r hc cost is i1l5 pcr pcr
stln. Hc"..: rva lio n" can Ill' mau ..: 
hy l:alllllg K lllg'~ 1I 1J\,~e ,11 309, 
3( • .J -3()X.J , lIT \\' Iitlllg ItJ I' O . 
Ilo'!: 16S, Iknr y, 111 (,I ~.l7 

R e tire m e nt 

1\ 11 furmer empl oyee" arc in 
viled to a reunion al the home o f 
Alberta Tripple tt, SOl S. Grove, 
Middlctown, 3t I p nL Sunday, 
Ju ly 16. 

Parl ic ' a arc a~ked 10 bring 
a picni lunch and lable s(:fvice 
for th ir fa ,ilic ", la wn chairs 

~C'Js Ille ~ss o f ' 85 

July 29, a l the Maple C lub in 
Lincoln , 

The socia l hour will begin at 6 
p.m, and dinner will be served a l 
7 p.m, The cost is $40 per cou
p ic o r $25 per s ingle. 

Reservations shou ld be made 
no IRter Ihan Wcdne~day, July 
12, by call ing Andy Jun a l R72 · 
65 14 , 

A tan for 
all seasons. 

Prolecl yo,,~lf wil h. Ol" new Sun· 
block SPF 25, Sun5CrefOn SI'F 8 and 
lip block SPF 15 - all w~lerproof, 
p.lbA-frefO. And wilh UVA and UV B 

prolKtitm 
Fur e"en. 

mERLE nORmAn· 
COS M[ !I C 5 T UDtOS 

Arcode Terrace. Uncaln 
732·6406 

WINDOW 
TREATMENTS 
·CUSTOM DRAPES ·BLlNDS 

-Call us for decorating ideas 

7s~f.....rrs 735-3322 
90 day$ samt as cash wllh approvtd cadit 

!\IOTICE TO 
DRUG PUSHERS/DEALERS 

Th r.- i.'l" w .. rning t o the pe rsons w ho ha ve been 
providing dnlg's to our son - at n cos t or fr(lo of eharg(l 
- "friend " or r('lnt ivf' . Be Msltred thnt if you continue 
to do so, yolt wi ll b(' ri s king arrest Hnd con viction . 
Activity will be monitorf'd .. nd evid (,lle(' coll f'cteu . Our 
son ha!'l h:1d to l:1kf' re.'!po n .'! ibility fo r his Hclion .'! - l'IO 

s h nuld YOtt . Al s lI, we welcome nny other pa rcnt s who 
might wn nt to jo in II .'! tn h e lp the ir o wn children , Send 
nnnH'S mil'! s pf'ci fi c info nn peopl e you !'Iu!'Ipect are 
p r f) viu inJ! dnlJ!.'! to your kid ~ tn Kc llf'Y, P .O . Box 
8!J2H2:.!, Rich nl'd soll. TX 75085-2922. You wi ll rernnin 
anonymo us . 



lincoln Oat. Expect~ sky condition. for tomorrow 

~ay~~~.::"" ......... ::.::: :~ 
~= ~,::: ............... ........................ , .. :.:::.~~! ~ ~~~ 
Sonriae Tuesdsy ", .. , .. 5:38 a.m. 
Sonselloday . . ........ 8:29 p.m, 
Pr~lpltatlon 
to 8 ' .m. loday ............... , •... ,., ., •................................. 0 
ProbebiIitlM tonlght.. .. ........ ...... ..... .. .. . ... 0 pe«::enl 
Probabilities Tuesday... .. . ..•.. '"' 0 percent 

5011 Temperature 
" l Unch level .. ,._ ..... 
local Forec •• t 

.. 72 

Fair tonight. low In the mld- to upper 60s with light 
wind • . Sonny Ind hoi Tue.day. high In the low 90s. 
Extended Forecast 

Sonny, hoi, humk:! days, whh muggy nigh" Wednes
day through Friday, highs 95 to 102. ~ In the 70s 

Pollee Beat 
Arrest 

Kevain O . While. 26. of South 
Wayne, Wi se., was arrested on 
charges of driving under the in
fluence of alcohol followin g a 
traffic stop in the 300 b lock of 
Nonh l ogan Stree t at 2:23 a.m. 
Sunday. accord ing to a lincoln 
Police Depanment repon . 

White was stopped aOer a po
lice o ffi cer wit nessed him dri v
ing down the middle of the road. 
Besides the DUI charge. Whitc 
al~o was arrcsted o n charges uf 
dnving on a revoked li cense . 
impropcr lane usage and a loud 
murner. li e wu released on 
bond. 
Arrest 

Kara D. Thoma s. 17. of Roch 
ester was a rrested o n cha rge s o f 
illegal possess ion o f aleohol at 
201 ~bdigan Dri \'c at 8:40 p.m. 
Thursday. accord ing to a lin 
co ln Po licc Depllnmenl report. 

Thomas was released on bond. 
Arrest 

Brent J. Spring. 25. of rurnl 
lincoln was arrested on a l oga n 
Cq,unt ~ warrant at 2 p.m. Friday, 
according to a lIhenfr s depa rt 
ment report. 

Spring who was apprehended 
in Tazewd l County . He was 
held in lieu of bond 
Arrest 

Cri sty M . Wideman, 18. of 
Fultondale, Ala .. .... '35 arrested on 
charges o f speeding and having 
no valid d river's license at 1 :45 
a.m. Saturday Oi l the corner of 
Woodlawn Road and College 
Street. according 10 a lincoln 
Po lice depa rtment report . 

She was released on bond. 
Arrest 

Scott l. Harr uff. 18, of· 1258 
I I 50th A ve. was arrested o n 
charges of dri ving on a lIUS
pended license at logan and Ke
okuk streets at 8: 18 p.m. Sun
day. according 10 a poli ce 
depanment report. 

He was released o n bond . 
Accident 

Bruce Hu skins. 16. o f Beason 
drove 'into a ditch on County 
Road 1'500 North and rolled the 
vehide he was driv ing Saturday 
at 8:30 p.m .• 3ecordin g to a 
shetifr s depanm enl report . 

Huskins, who took the car 
from hi s grandparents. lost co n
trol of Ihe steering whed at th e 
time of the acciden t. according 
to the report . he was taken to 
Abrah am lincoln Memo ria l 

Stocks 
ICouN,y Ed'W1lld D. J_ • Co., 
Cat .. _. . ............................ 11) 

..- ". 
C~ ~~ 
1"""'1 .... 2H~ 
CIPS :xI1'I 
G.nfel 35 
EJ( 81 "" 
PPG .... . '!'" 
r .... IncIu,trIn 13lt 
GE ......... ... . ~"" 
COnMlIkIaIed ...... 13 
GenMik . . 511-" 
f um.< eonll .. 10" f_ .. 4!1"" 
F~~ 21" 
EeICWICQflI . 8 1" 
w~ . . ... 50,... 
Ucdnld, . . .. 38" 
Nru;o . •.• IHVJ 

Hospitlll where he W3S trealed 
and released. 

He was issued a c itatio n for 
~a:;~ra~ valid d rive:r's license . 

A Lincoln wom3n reported a 
wallet containing $20 was taken 
from her home: in the 700 block 
of 151h SI. sometime Wednesday 
morning, according to a Lincoln 
po lice reporl . 

The suspect, who entered 
Ihrough the back door o f the res
idence. also took se\'eral pieces 
of mail. There were no signs o f 

~h~ftl en try. 

A Lincoln man reported sev
eml item s laken from his C3r 
parked at hi s reside nce in the 
700 b loc k of Kanka kee Sireel 
over the ..... ee kend. according to a 
Lincoln po lice department re
po" 

Th e items lake n inelude a 
baseball glove, ~evera l tool ll and 
a roll of Ielephone line, va lued 
at $662 . The vehicle showed no 
signs or fo rced entry . 
Accident 

Vehicles driven by Kevin A. 
Crank. age unknown, o f ~ I ason 
Cily and Tonya Coll ier. 27, of 
Mount Pulaski co ll ided on il 
li nois 121 cast of Cheslerva le at 
.1 :59 p.m. Saturd3Y, according 10 
a l incoln Rural Rescue rerort. 

Coll ier and her 2-year-old pas
senger Drookl yn Coll ier we re 
taken to Abraham Lincoln Me
morial Hospital ..... ere they were 
trealed nnd re lca ~ed 

Passengers in bolh ve hiclell 
needed to extrac tcJ following 
the wreck . 
Accident 

Ve hicles driven by Jennifer L 
Richards, 21. of Springfield and 
Cheri O. Doom , 48 . of Athens 
collide\1 on country ro3d~ ~out h 
of Elkharl al 1:30 r .m. Frida y, 
acc(Jr\lin g to a lIheri fr s depart, 
ment report. 

Doom wa s lraveling o n 
County Road 500 North wh ile 
Richards was heading north on 
coun ty Road 200 East. Doom 
tu rned left and collided with Ri 
ehard~' ve hicle. 

Doom was lickeled fo r fai lure 
10 yield . 
Property damage 

A Chestnut farmer reponed 
Iwo wi ndows were s hol OUI of a 
farm Ir3etor parked o n farm land 
ncar Primm Road somelime 
Thursday night, according to a 
sheriff' s departmenl repon 

o..le. ,,~ 

""". .... )85 as ..... , 0< 
'". 3e'.t 
Will-Mart . "" """'Goo JII. 
BobE~_ . 20'" 
BoiNC. 4 5 ~. Wilon". " ""'" ". 
HSN •.... .......... . 8V. -', .. ., ...... " _ .. "" ... 
c-.. .... 811'1 
CaM"", .... 33~ 
CrIder Sa""' .. .". GI .... "" "",-Coo<, .. 
18M . '00' 

The report said thc windows 
appeared 10 have bee n shatt ered 
by a DB or pellet gun . No dam
rteeftt imale was 3vailable . 

A ce llular ph one , valued at 
$400, was reporled slolen from a 
vehiclc parked in the 200 b lock 
of Com munity Drive Wednes
day, accordin g to a Lincoln Pu
li ce Derartment reporl. 

The Linco ln woman who 
owned the vehi cle 3nd the cel
lular phone lIaid there W3S no 
sign of forced entry . 
Rescue Runs 

The Lincoln Fire Dcpartment 
assis ted paramedics with Ihe 
medical emergency of 3 male 
p3tient at Lincoln Correctional 
Ce nter today at 5:42 n.m.; a 
male patient at 28 11 Woodlawn 
Road Sunday at II :05 p.m.: a 
fema le patie nt al Krogers a[ 530 
Woodl awn Road Salurday at 
6:23 p.m.; and a fem al e at Lin
co ln Corrcctional Center Sat ur
da y at 1 p.m. 

The fire departmenl also c.tt in
gui~hed a refu ~e fire al 324 
Will ard Ave . Frida y al 5:43 p.m. 

Cor rection 
Reeki tt & Colman Li ncoln 

plant employee Don Kline o r 
Lincoln has been :...·i[h the firm 
36 years. nol 31 years as re
ported Friday. 

The Courie r regrets the error. 

Hospital Notes 
AdmAted Saturday 
Stacey Lang.ley, At lanla 
Drscharged 
Hea[her Cadle and son, Lincoln 
Shann(ln Follis and daugh ter. 
Lincoln 
Jessica Nel son and son, Gree n
view 
~-13ry Peasley, Atlanta 
Da wn Shinncm an and daughler. 
DeWitt 
Bern3d ine Smit h, Linco ln 
Freda Smi lh . Lincoln 
Admitted Sunday 
Nonc 
Discharged 
Pa tricia Logan, Lincoln 

Menus 
For Tuesday 
. Christian Child Care - Deef 
and noodles, carrot Slicks. or
anges and mi lk 
. Noah·s Ark Nurturing Center 
- 1I 0t dogs, mashed potaloes, 
peas, pe3ches and milk 

Grain Future. 
(Courte1ly ElkhlO1 O,.1n Co., 

,~ 

'" 2 181'1 00'" 
s., . . . 281"" "" "" ,.. ,.V. 
"", 2.89VJ ""'" ""'M. 

'" . 8 021'1 .. ,. 
"" '" " , ... ''''" .., . 
JM. . .. 827 .. ," --Jut ... ..'" .. " 
Peoria livestock 

PEORIA (AP) - HogI 800 trading moder· 
.,...., KIt.-.: ben'OwI ..-od gill •• ,Ndy 10 .25 ........ 

1·2 J.()I)..400 b 2850: 400·500 b :xl DO: 
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Grace Wat1 
Grace Watt, 89. of Lincoln 

died al 10: 10 p.m. Saturday, 
July 8. 1995. at the Chri slian 
Village. 

Mrs. Watt was a former secre
tary 10 the superinlendenl of Ihe 
Evanslon school di strict and was 
a member of Linco ln Christian 
Church. 

She was born Nov. 15, 1905, 
in Moline . a daughter of Ralph 
and Deli a lohnson Griilii. She 
married Warren Watt on Sept. 
12, 1938. in Iowa . He survives. 

Other survi vors include two 
daughlen , Jo Ann Mock o f 
Nonhbrook and Carol Harris of 
Port Charlotte:. Fla.: f\lur gr3nd
c hild ren; and o ne great
grandchild. 

GravC5idc services will be at 2 
p.m. Thursday in McClimans 
Cemetery, Hallsville. with Mari
ann a Taylor officiat ing. 

There is no visitatio n. 
Fricke,Calvert-Schrader Fu

neral Home, Lincoln. handled 
arrangemenls. 

Memoria ls ma y be made to 
the Chri stia n Village. 

Kaly Pollock 
Graveside services for . Kal y 

Jea n Pollock, sti llborn IIlfanl 
daughter o f Jeremy SCali and 
Freda Je3n Smi th Pollock of 
Lin.eoln , were Ihi s morning in 
Unton Ce metery 's new section . 

Holland & Barry Funera l 
Home. Lincoln, handlc:d arrange
me nt s. 

Ka ly was slillborn at 1:44 
p.m. Friday, lul y 7, 1995. at 
Ab raham Linco ln Memo rial 
Hospilal. 

Surv ivors include her parents 
of Lincoln: her malemillo-grand, 
parent s, Kenneth and Pal Sm ith 
of Lincoln; her paternal grand
parents. Gary and ludy Pollock 
of lincoln : m31ernal grea t
gmndmolhers, Zelma Smilh of 
Aledo and Don na Lakin of 
Lampe, Mo.; p3temal great
grandmolhers, l o is Howe or 
Hamilton, Ind ., 3nd lean Crow 
of Colfax, Ind .; and several 
aunt s and uncles. 

Mae McAtee 
MASON CITY - Funeral ser

vices for ~-1ae Short McAtee will 
be at II a.m. Tuesda y 3t Cai n 
Funeral 1·lome. Ma son Ci ty. with 
Ihe Rev. Roberl Paddack of
fi e i3tin g. Durial will be in Ma
son Cit y Cemetery. 

There is no visitation. 
Mrs . McA tee. 9 1. of Mason 

Cil y died at 6 :27 p.m. Friday, 
July 7. 1995. at Memoria l Medi
c31 Ce nter, Spring field . 

She was a member of Firsl 
Christian Ch u~ch. Ma son Cily. 
and Ihe Ameflcan Legion Post 
496 Au;o:iliary . . 

Mrs. McAtee was born Nov . 
17, 1903. in Mason County. a 
daughler of l ohn 3nd Bessie 
Bram ..... ell Fe ..... ell. She married 
~I erle Short, who preceded her 
In de3lh . She later m3fried Gene 
~cA tee. who al so preceded her 
In dea th . 

She ailio was preceded in 
dealh by one ~on, one da ught er, 
and three sisters . 

Memori31s may be made to 
First Christian Churc h. 

Teddy Laffer ty 
CLINTON - Teddy C. Laf

fert y, 88, of Clinton. died at 
2: 40 p.m. Sunday. July 9, 1995. 
at his family' s home in Spring
field . 

Mr. La fferty W3S a re tired 
farme r and was a member of the 
DeWitt Counl y Farm Bureau . 
He a lso was a mem be r of First 
Chrislian Church. Clinlon, 3nd 
Ihe DeWitt County Angler's 

and sisters. 
Funeral services will be al 10 

a.m . Thursday at Ca lven Funeral 
Home, C linton. with J. Kent 
Hiekcnon officiating . Burial 
will be in Mausoleum Park 
Cemetery, Clinion. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
p.m. Wednesday at Ihe funeral 
home. 

Memor ials may be made 10 
the Bui lding Fund of First 
Chri sl ian Church, Clinlon . 

Jacqullne Bray 
CLINTON - Jacquline M . 

Bray, 45 : of Decalur, formerly 
of Clinton, died al 5:30 p.m. Fri
~ay, Julr 7. 1995, at her fam
Il y's reSIdence in Deealur after 
an e:xtended illne5s. 

Mrs. Bray was born Aug. 28. 
1949, in Clinton. a daughler o f 
Welby and Nancy Alice Vinson 
Mitchell . She married Donald 
Bray on Jan . 13 , 1968, in 
Clinlon . Ik survives. 

Other survivors include two 
sons, John Bray and James Bray. 
both o f Dec3tu r: three brothers. 
Jerry Mitchell and Mi chael 
Mitchell. both of Clinton, and 
Will iam Milehell in Loui si ana: 

ni son, Loi, Underwood and An· 
gic Mitchell, . 11 o f Clinton, 
Phyllis Monkman of Decatur 
and Catherine Pape: of Fr«port; 
and one grandchild. 

She WIl.S preceded in death by 
her parenls and Iwo brothers. 

Graveside: services were this 
afternoon in Memoria l Park 
Cemetery. C lintDn, with 1. Kenl 
Hickerso n officiating . 
~a lvert Fune ra l Ho me , 

CI[nlon. hand led artangcmenll!. 

seven sisters, Mary Heibe';I~ol' ~~==::::::=~ Nancy Arthu r, Virginia T~n-

Wed., July Ii! 
by appointment li_ 

The Oasis 
Senior Center '. 

501 Pulukl 51. I • I I 

'.801).528.6807 II 
Ron LaMonl_gne 8 Assoclal .. 

"'n ... HIIoQIW] l1.l.t "Pro.fu;,,-,-:" 
Sorlngfleld . lincoln , JatksonviR, . ll)"bMle iii 

SELECT HOMES 
r----.::...:==-=:.:, . BmER COVERAGE 

• SUBSTANTIALLY LOWER COST 
• SUPERIOR LOCAL SERViCE 

Call 732-7341 

MORIEARTY 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY INC. 

Club. During lhe Day by Connie Duda • 

D:Wi~,asa b~: J~~y i.~ili~~6~~d Family Nune Practitioner " 
Sarah Fields La rrerty. He mar- During "AFTER HOURS " 
ried Ge:rt rude Scribner on March July 10·14, 24·28 
2, 1946. She died Ju ly 16, 1992. s2S 

Survivors incl ude Iwo d3ugh- Sport.slSchool 
tets . Sara h Hi gh and Linda Laf- Plymenl II ti~ or "",,ice 
fen y. both of Springfi e ld : one: P1t'aH call ror . n .pP"O'nfrMnl 732·9681 

bwlh". Fmol or 0",1"" .nd I LvM' EDICALCENTER four grandchildren. 

~~H;'~.~IS~O;W~.~s;P;I;',;,~d~'d~;n~d'~'~lh~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
b d d II b h ~ I ~ N, ColI",t' 732-9681 

I-------O-U-I-C-K-A-PPR..:::-O..:::V~A:.L:::...-------,III on, o.,n ,on," 101 on 

I ~ .... nnl .... ",....,....,. .... ..,;' .. 7 Thno .. 

~..... . .. ~" ,,- "" ~7DDIb3000 
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Expected aky condition. for tomorrow 

Mondey' l high ......................... .. 
Tocs.y'l low .... ... . ..................... . 
Reccrd high 
RICOI'd low .. , ...... .. 
SurwtH Wednesday 
SunJAtt today .......... . 
PrecIPitation 

. ......................... 88 
. ............. 88 

..... .... 109 111 1938 
. ....... 50 In 1926 
........ 5:39I1.rn. 

.... 8:28 p.m. 

to 8 • . m. tOOey ...................... ............ .... ....... 0 
ProbabIlities tonight.. ........................................ 0 percent 
Probabitltln Wednelday ...................... .. . 0 peroent 

SoU Temperature 
A14-1nc:1'1leYeI ........ ,73 
lOCllI Foree.lt 
F.~ lonIQhl, low near 70 with light oMnd • . Sunny. hoi, 

Ind humid Wednesday, high In the low to mId·90s . 

Extended Foree .. t """'" ~~ ..... _. - ".-HoI end humid T'-ursdlY ,rod Friday. high' in the 90s, 
Iow1; In the 70s. Not " hot Saturday. with II chance 01 
thundentDfmI, highs In the upper 80s to low 90s, lows In 
the 10s. Hi "" "" "" 0 '" '" !) ~ Ll 

Police Beat 
Arrest 

A .,,~h;cle dri ven by Jason 
Skehon, 20, of Amhursl, Wis" 
ran ;nlo a dilch and stuck a lIce 
along 11 71 Sllcel ncar Middle
lown at 6:3 1 p.m. Monday, ac
cording to a sheriff s repa n . 

Skcllon, who said he lost con
lrol of the vchicle , was IIrrested 
on charges o f driving too faSI 
for conditions, improper usc of 
registration . operation of an un 
insured vchid e, fail ure 10 wear a 
scalbcll and zero akohol toler
Ince for motori sts under 21. 

In addit ion, passenger Tammy 
Bloodwonh, 17, of Midd letown 
was c ited fo r failure to "rcar a 
sea. bell . 
Arr •• t 

Dd Wilson. 36, of Li m:oln 
was arrested fo r an in-slate war
rant at his res idence, 5]9 Eighth 
SI. . a l 6:] I p.m. Monday, ac
cording to a she riff s tepo r! . 

Wi lson was rcle3se d on bond. 
Property damage 

A window on the C hester-East 
Li ncoln school bui ld ing' s north 

New York Stock. 
L~)' Ed'wIrd D. JOMt • Co·1 

_ , ___ ' ''-'''-'_ a ..- .. ........... _ 

si de was broken sometime dur
ing the weckend, according to a 
loga n County sheriff s rcport . 

The l -by-3- foot window to 
the school ' s band room was las t 
seen intact a t 3:30 p.m. Friday. 
It was found broken at 10 :30 
a.m. Monday. No items from the 
room were reponed mi ss ing. 
Accident 

A vehicle dri ven by Criag A . 
Smith , 48, of 601 Gra nd Ave. 
rear ended another vehicle along 
C linto n Street a t 7:05 p.m. Fri
day, according to l incoln police 
reports. 

The driver of the vehicle had 
s lowed for another vehicle at the 
time of the colli sion . 
Barn fire 

Fire consumed an Atl anta 
barn o wned by Bruce Compton 
at 12:26 p.m. Mo nday, ae· 
cordin g to II Lincoln Rura l Fire 
Department report. 

Whal caused the bam, located 
a t 2453 1950th Ave., to catch 
fire and a damage estimate has 
not been detennined. The l in· 

eo.,.. O\1f 300 Ib 28 SO. u"'" JOO Ib 
3000 , - --

. __ .. 
coIn Ru ra l Fire Department as
s is ted the Atlanta Fi re Depart . 
ment in containing the blaze. 
R •• cue run • . 

Linc o ln Fi re Depa rtment 
assisted paramedics o n a med i· 
ca l run Monday fo r a male pa· 
tien t a t I :4 2 p.m. a t 111 Fourth 
SI. . 

Hospital Notes 
Admllt.d Monday 
Kathryn Atch ison, Atlan ta 
Erma H uston, Mount Pulaski 
Ve ra Steffens, Li nco ln 
Discharged 
C larence. Lees man . Allanta 
Births 
A boy to Eric and Kat hryn Atch· 
ison. A tlanta 

Menus 
For Wednesday, July 12 
- C hris tian Child Care - Broc 
co li and cheese casserole, rice. 
apple and milk 
e Noah' s Ark Nurtu ring Center 
- Spaghell i. salad , corn , frui l 
coc ktai l and m ilk 

., 

Poot', soo ,P>ed 1 06 10 5~ 13 lhe Natd8q 
SlodI "" "et ~e rei 2 10 1097. 53 

TN> ............... Stodt " .. :,.,,,,,,,,, '. m .. U" 
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Wilbert Kaesebler 
Wilbert R. Kaesebie r, 87, o f 

Lincoln d ied al 3 a.m. today, 
Tuesday, July 11. 1995, at St. 
C lara', Manor. 

Mr. Kaesebier re tired from 
fa nning in 1977. He was a 
former school board member . 

He also was a member of the 
Logan County Fann Bureau, 51. 
John Uni ted Church of C hrist 
and the church 's Brotherhood. 

He was born Jan . 10, 1908, in 
Emden, a son o f Rudolph and 
Tcna Klokke nga Kaesebier. He 
morried Mildred Osborn on Oct. 
30, 1936, in Pekin. She survives. 

Other survivors include one 
son. Dean of La Porte, Ind .; one 
daughte r, Mary Ellen Mart in of 
Lincoln: one s ister, Marie Barry 
of Emden; fou r grandchildren : 
and three great·grandchildren. 

lie was preceded in death by 
one brother and one s is ter. 

Fune ral se rvices will be alI I 
a.m. Th ursday at Ho lland & 
Barry Funeral Home. wi th the 
Rev . Ric hard Reinwa ld officiat
ing. Burial ..... ill be in Il artsbu rg 
Union Cemclery. 

Visitat ion wi ll be from 4 to 8 
p.m. Wednesda ) at the fu neral 
ho me. 

~-1cmoria ' s may be made to SI. 
John United Church o f C hris l or 
to the American Cancer Society . 

Joseph Berson 
Joseph Berson. 78. o f Lincoln 

died at 10:02 a.m. Su nday. Ju ly 
9. 1995, at Memoria l Medica l 
Ce nter. Sjningficld . 

lie was born June 8, 19 17, in 
Chicago, the son o f Meyer and 
Tillie Levi ne Berson . 

Su rvivors include hi s brother, 
Roben of Chica go; and seve ral 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services will be al 
1 :30 p.m. Wednesday at Good 
Shcpherd Chape l, Li nt oln De
ve lopmen ta l Center. with the 
Rev . Don Sch lough officiating. 
Burial will be in R3ilsplilte r 
Cemetery. 

Vi s itatio n wi ll be an hou r be
fore the service Wedne sday al 
Slyninger Funeral Il ome. Mason 
City. 

The arrival of Underco\"crwcar', 1995 holiday linem I invite you ..nd 
your frienru. to be one of the rint people in ) 'OUf are' to view 
Undercoverwe.tr', be,.utiful new line or Iingeriel Undercoverwe.tr ia • 
company th.tt belie"e, in tre.tting women , pecW. and ao do II All my 
h<meu you will reCl~'i\"(' lots of ~ lingerie , ;md e njoy ,. night ol 
run..r..,hion_8 fanla,yl Plus you wi ll receive, gre.tt monthly halteR 

,pecW. C.tlI now to find out what it i,m '{;::~~" 73i:~f67' Your J,. 

SELECT HOMES 
r---------, . BETIER COVERAGE 

' SUBSTANTlAUY LOWER COST 
• SUPERIOR LOCAL SERVICE 

Call 732· 7341 

MORIEARTY 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC. 

Paralegal 
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lincoln D ... 
TIJeSday'I high . 
Todayalow 
Raoord high •..•.... 
Raoord low 
&J1"1f1Ie Thursday 
Sunaet tod.y 
Preclplt.tlon 

Expected Iky condltlonl for tomorrow 

to S a .m. tod.y ........ _ 
Prob.t:JiIiIIM tonight .. 
ProtJ.bIIitIes Thuraday ...... .. .............. . 

.................... 91 
.... 69 

. 110InI938 ..... "7 In 1918 
...... 5:40 • . m. 
....... 8:28 p.m. 

.............. 0 
.. 0 pen:enI. 
. 0"",,",, 

Soli T.mper.ture 
/oJ. "-Inch level .. 
Loc.1 For.C.lt 

. ......... ......................... n 

Muggy and deal tonight, low In the mid·7Ot II'Iith 
aoottMftt windS 5 10 10 mph. Continued IUnny. hoi lind 
humkl Thurad!IY. high neer 100. 

EJd.nded For.c.lt 
Continued hot and humid F.iday, hIgt'tI In the 90s, 

lOVR In the 70s. Not as hot SalurdllY and Sunday. wilh 
chances 01 thUnde",I OImS. highs 85 to 90. H1. '" '" "" Cl '" '" Q I::l <::l 

Rulh Murray McLean 
Ruth Murray McLean . 78, of 

San Francisco. form erl y of lin
coln. died July 5. 1995 . At her 
home 

~'r ~. McLean was a ret ired 
empluyec of the: Stln Francisco 
f"'()~1 o ffi ce . 

Survl\'ors II1l"1udc her hus· 
hand, ja!;"k, (llll' (bugh ter, Jae· 
<luc:1Ull' S hun !... of Douglassv ille, 
1' :1. (jill' ~on , Richa rd ~k L can o f 
Mdlbrae. Calif , tll() siste rs. 
1I. l :Hy Ship I,f Lirn:o ln and Patr i· 
Cl:1 " per o f FnHkn. :lIld one 
!lTtllfll.·r. Tht'IIl:I, \ ! lIIm)' o f Lin
l"\ rln 

~ 1r ' ~·h:l l·. I11· ~ (!Jnl'ral and 
hUrl :, ' IICTI.' 111 S:1I1 Fran Cl~eo . 

\Villiam Sc hr lh.' rt 
WIIII ;u1I P. " 11111"' Sc hellerl. 

IQ, (If Belle Fontamc Ne ighbors 
~h' , lhl'd 01 \ 3: 10 a.m. Friday, 
Jul y 7, 1995, at Je wish lI ospital 
III 5 1 Louis. 

Mr. Sc heller t retired a ft er 30 
'years al Stort. I n ~ t rutnent Co., 
51. Luuis, where he was a mcd i-

.... '~~ .. >i.! 
_.~. rv.t 

_ , .. __ ,_ ,,_,_ .. _ " a_a ...... · 

cal instru ment maehin isl. 
li e was a member of Ihe St. 

Loui s Bench Rest Associ ation . 
He was born Aug. ], 191 2, in 

SI. Loui ~ , a son of William and 
Kalherine Fosscl Sc hellert . lie 
married Barbara Schwoerer. She 
survi"c5. 

Other survivors incl ude a sis
ler, Rosemary Bode o f Lincoln . 

Fu neral services were Monday 
at Ollr Lady of Good Counscl 
Church. SI. Louis, with the Rev. 
Do na ld \Ve ster officiating . 
Buria l was in Ca lvary Cemete ry, 
SI. Louis. 

C"h'in -Feu tz Funeral IIome. 
St. Louis, handled arrangements. 

Memorials may be made to 
Ihe Park inson Associatio n. 

Anna Sc hroeder 
NEW HOLLAND - Anna M. 

Sc hroeder, 85, o f Peoria. a New 
IIol l:l nd nati"e , died at ] :05 a.m. 
Monda y, July 10, 1995, at 
American Healtheare Cen ter in 
Peorin . 

She WM a member of Chri st 

---_eo 

Lutheran Church in Peoria . 
Mrs . Schroeder was born 

Sept. 2R. 1909, in New Ii oll and , 
a dau ghter o f William ami Ne ttie 
Sc hroeder Bevcrman . She mar
ried 1·larmon Schroeder on Oct. 
6, 1928. in Lincol n. li e died 
March 30. 1984. in Peoria . 

SurViving ate two sons, Arvin 
Schroeder of Peoria and Leland 
Schroeder of Overland Park , 
Kan .; one siSler. Eli7..abe lh Se m
rle of Lincoln; fou r grandchil . 
dren ; four great-grandchildren: 
and several nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in death by 
seven hrotht:rs. two sisters and 
one g randchild. 

runcral services wi ll be a t 10 
a .m. Thursday at Dav ison-rullon 
Woodland C hapel. Peoria, wit h 
the Rev . Arthur Sc hudde o f
liciating. Buri al wi ll be in Union 
Cemete ry, Linco ln. 

Vi s itation wi ll be from 5 to 7 
p .m. toda y at the chapel . 

Memorials may be made to 
the American Hearl Assoc iat ion 
or to the Arthriti s Foundation. 

-. , 
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'Elmore's FamUy': 
laughs it up again 
in Mason CI9.:' 

.~ p $' -; .". _,n .-.... ~;·.-1,.~e~l f, 

- ~ .' 

Police Beat 
Arrest 

Mary E. Fry~, 36, o f 1203 
Sixth SI. was arrest~d an~r sh~ 
alleg~dly thr~w a phone at a 36-
year-old Mount Pulaski man , 
strik ing him in the head, accord
ing to Logan County sh~rirrs 
r~ports . 

Frye was arr~s t ed on charg~s 
of battery at 7:23 p.m. Tuesday 
fo r the incidcnt that occurred in 
her res idence. 
Accld.nt 

A van driven by Selena 
McVey, 16, of At]anta rolled on 
Prison Road at 6: 14 a. m . today, 
according 10 a sherirrs depart 
ment report . 

Mevey lost conlrol of the van 
when she adjusted the radio and 
drove o f the roadwa y. The van 
rolled into the ditch . 

McVey was nol inj ured and no 
tickets were issued. 
Re lcue run 

Lincoln Fire Department as
sis ted paramedics on a med ical 
emergency call fo r a female pa
li enl at M Terrace Dri ve at 7:04 
p.m. Tuesday. 

Hospita l Notes 
AdmA:ted Tuesday 
Donald Beckman, Lincoln 
Carrie Gerie ts, Lincol n 
Versa Johnso n, U ncol n 

$14.99 
Boxed 

$24.99 ........ 
CarnaUon. 
$9.99 ... " 

Bo .. . 

Mon.-Fri. "5:30 
S.t. ..... 

Rebecca Jones, Lincol n 
Meli ssa Vieregge. Linceln 
Discharged 
Stacey Langley , Atlanta 
Birth, 
A boy Ie Rebecca Jones, Linceln 
A boy to' Melissa Vieregge. Lin
celn 

Menus 
For Th'urlday 
e Chris tian C h ild Ca re 
Chicken and rice, carrots and 
celery, pineappl e and mills 
- Noah's Ark Nurturing Cenler 
- Uamburgers, potato puffs, 
carrots, pears and milk 

MASON CITY - • Elmore' s 
Family ." the fi ctional . tory of. 
sma ll-town fami ly, returns 10' 
Mason City at 7 p.m. Friday at 
the Nashville Sound Country 
Opry . 

Comedian John Means of Ma
son City, the writer of the radio 
scripts. has penned twO' new 
ones deta iling the further adven
tures of the famil y. entitled 
"Anna Mac's Job Interview," 
and " Visiting Earl. " 

The ccsl is a $2 donatio n. 

NOTICE TO ALL 
LINCOLN RESIDENTS 

EMC has been contracted by 

the City of Lincoln to provide 
emergency sewer service to all 

Lincoln residents. 

If you feel there is a problem 

or blockage in the main sewer 

line, EMC can be reached 24 

hours at 732-4030. 

.. Call 732-2101 . 
for Classified ads 

DEPRESSION/GENlEjiAUZED ANXIETY 
The Vine Street Cllnlcol Research Center needs volunfeers, oges 18 or over, with DEPRESSION or 
GENERALIZED ANXIETY DISORDER to participate In research studies comparing Investigational 
drugs with plocebo In the treatment of these disorders. If you hove depresSion and/or anxtety 
ond would like to be consIdered for a srudy, please give us a coli. Symptoms Include: 
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Lincoln Datil 
Weclnnday's high .. . 
Today'slow ..... ....... . 
Reootd high ........ . 
Reootd low .........••... 
Somse FrIGay .. . 
Sunset~ .. . 
Preci pitation 
to II 11 m . loday. 
Probabilities tonlghL.,. 
Probabllit'es Friday 

Soli Temperature 
AI " .rnch level 
l ocal Forecast 

.. ... .... 95 
. .... . 76 

. ............ 110 In 1936 
.......... .. 7 In 1918 

. ...... !i:4' • . m. 
....... 8:27 p.rn 

., .................... .... .. 0 
............ O~I 

. 0 percent 

.. 72 

Expected sky conditions ' or tomorrow 

elenr, w!trm and humid 1000igllt , low In th., mid· 10 
upper 70s WIth soulhY(est WIndS 5 to 10 mph. Sunny and 
hot . bul lns humid Frod!'ly. hog" neal 100 

Extended Forecas t 
No! liS Wam'I SalurdlJY through Mooday. Wllh chIInces 

ollhunderslorms da Iy 1'1'91'1$ in tile 90s. lows around 10 

, O.ITV~Es 
Robert Taylor 

Roher! S 
Ta) lur. 7 1. 
Li ne", ln Jled 3' 
I ~s P 111 

\\' l' J n 0: ~ Ii a \' . 
Jul y 12. IQljS, 
at Memorial 
t-.kdi cal Center. 
Spfln gfi dd 

w:~l ~etlr~da~~~~ '-_--'''''-J 
J 7 Yl- :HS a s Mr, Taylor 
principal of Wa shington- t.-lonroe 
School. li e was a memhcr o f 
ZUlli Lutheran Church, Llnct'ln . 

lie wa~ :11\ ATm y \cteran of 
World War II. sen in g III the 
Flllh Aflm Dl l isinn fw m 1942 
TO 194 :; ill' was a memher of 
thl' 1I1111(1I s hlUC;ltinn 1\ ~~OC la 
ti un, th l.' N;ltional Educa tIOn As
soc ialion , Ihe Il linois Pr incipal s 
Assoe ia llon and Ihe LlIleoln Ki 
wani s 

Mr. T:l\" lm was born 1\hrch 
29. 192.l : 111 Lincoln, a ~on of 
Elba :Iml IV<l Suman Ta yl(l r IIc 
marricd LlVeTda Sp:lIh all Sl.'pt. 
8. t9.l o. 111 Lincoln . Shl.' SlI r
vi \'l-s . 

Al so Surl' l\ IIlg aTe a son. Eric 
of M in il' r: a dau ghter. Dehra 
Dee of Chicago: " S l ~ tl'r. G 
Ro<;em:Il Y Zlnlmcrlll:Ul I. f Lin
coln: and Ihlel' grandchildren. 

He \\ a~ preco:ded in death by 
two brothers . 

Funeral services wil l be at 
10 :.10 a.llI . Sat urday at Zil.n Lu
theran Chun;- h, Lincoln, with the 
Rcv . M:lrk Camllhltn offi ci:lling 
Buria l will be In Unll lil Celll
etc,)' , I\,tth mili tary r i t e~ ac 
corded 

Visi tati on will be frolll .l to 7 
p.lIl _ Friday at Fricke -C therl 
SchraJe r Funeral Home. ltll
enln 

i\-1cmoflal s may he made to 
Zion Lutheran Church, LlIleoln, 
or 10 a chanty of the donor ·s 
e1lOin' 

Roby SI. C lair 
MA SON C ITY - Roby V St. 

Clair. 91. o f Ma~nn e ll v d red at 
II A 5 p.m . Wedne~da ) ,. Jul y 12, 
1995, at i\h son C it y Are:1 Nu rs
ing lI ollle , Mason C it y 

Styninger Funeral lI orm'. 1\1:1-
son Cit y, ' is handbng arrange
ment s. 

Li la Bagby 
• MA SON C ITY - Lil a P. 

Bagby, 76 , of Ma son Cit y died 
at 5:30 a.m. ' oday, Thursday, 
Jul y 13, 1995, at her res idence . 

Styninger Funera l lIome, Ma , 
son City, is h,mdllll g arrange
mcnts. 

'Biggest ga rage sa le' set Friday, Sat urd ay 
The' ·biggest garagl' ~ale in the hi story o f Lincoln·' wi ll be 

held Friday and Satu rday at Jeft .... r ~OIl Street C hris tian Church, 
1700 Jerferson St . \\ ith prol·ei.'lb h~'nefiting the church·s se nior 
high youth mi s~ ll!n to tl-la ine 

The sale Frid ay is .l p .m . III 8 I' .m. ami continues from 8 a .m. 
to 2 p.m . Sat urday 

Al so Saturday, a bakl.' sale will bl' held in the churc h' s 
fellow~hip hall. and lunch will t>l- Sl'T\ cd betwl'en 10 a.llI . and I 
run 

Golf tourn'ament proceeds be nefit ALM H 
A golf tournament Jul y 2 1 at tlt1.' Elks C luh ha s been planned 

by the Ahraham I inn.!n I leahhc;Hc Foundation 
Fund !> rai sed thro.HJgh thl' l\1urnament wtll be app lied 10 CUIl 

~ truct ion l·OStS f" r thl' le nO\;lt llln IIf '\1..\11 1 outp,lIient sen'ices. 
The capital camp:! ign I:t ~ t year f:lISl-d 51 .2 mi llion toward the 

tntal 515 millIOn e\. ~ t 

Co-c hairmen Ri cha rd lamb and Wliitam lI ul1 said the golf 
tnurnarnl-nt I ~ designed ~ \l an yone wanting III play can . Tourna
flIl'nt pla y heglll~ at 9 a.lll . II ith ., ~hotgun st;trt 

Indudl-d III the $:;0 ent r\, fl'e I~ a cont inen tal breakfa st. a 
buffet luncheon at the e \ln ci u~ II)II of rla y, golf cart renta l, and 
grcen fees 

For an l'ntr ), f"rm , contact the ALtl-lli De velopment offices or 
the Elks Golf Pw Slwp 

Don Begolka foctlSt,S on emerge nc}' services 
One :!Tea re~ l\lcn t \\ ill be hener prepared to re nder aid to 

cltl7ens in th l' el enl a di ~aqer ~ trtl-.l-S (lur rcgtl) f1 
Outlaid Ikgolka. ( I t ~as t Cf l·h:llfman of the Logan Count y 

Chap ter o f the I\mer!!," an Red l"ro~~. recent ly attcnded the 1995 
Mldl\e s t Emergency Ser\ iee~ I n ~ t lt u t e (.n the campus of Univc r
si ty of lIIinoi ~ in Ch"mpaign-U rh:lIla . 

Tht <; wa <; a four da) event\\. here Red Cro~~ volunteers lcarn 
l.buut vartuus aspl'Cl~ I.f disa, to.;r le'r "n<;e and managcment 

I f anyonl' in t ere~teJ III beel'lIllllg an American Red Cross 
di ~a ~ t er I'olunleer. 1.':,11 7J2 -2 1J .l 

Cl:lrcncc Barm'y J r.))amed to Kemper council 
Clar1.'nee Il:lrncy Jr of eFA I\ ~~~' t M:lIlagcml.'nt Inc .. Lincoln. 

tS \Jne of se \ er;11 IHII,dred li nanCial rl-p re~l.' nt"ti l' e s named re
ce ntl y to the Kemper E,ecut,,·c ("ouncil. 

Thl.' couned IS an hOllur grou p for financi :11 repre sentati ves 
~elling Kemper muttl:,1 flJnd ~ :tnd :tnnuity products. 

Barne y has heen III the finan Cial ~l-n iee<; IIldu su y s ix yea rs. 
He became a Kl.'lI1per F\el·ut" e Counci l member in Fcbruaf)' 
amI re tai ns the ~ I : II U ~ and ben\' fit ~ f, ' r one ye;.f. 

Less th"n I pelcent of all finan Cial Te pr1.' se ntati ves selling 
Kempcr products 4ualifil's for membc rship in the Kemper [ x 
ecutive (""unc d . 

Anni\'ersarv of Disa bil ities Act celebra ted 
The finh :tnni\er~"rv o f the Atnc rtC "f1 ~ \\it h Disabilities Act 

will he eelchr:tt ClI at '7 p .m Thursda y, July 27, al the Oasis 
Senior ("iti7en s ("en tn. ~O l l'u lll4i 5t 

The celebra tioll i~ ~ p(ln~ore (1 by the ('lIi7ens with Di sabi lities 
in illinOi S, Ll.gan Count)' l'haptl'f 

Li ncoln ma nage r qualifies for con ference 
Jim (Jerren I.r Lincoln . lll\' I ~ l on manager o f the DG Group, 

recently attend ed the Ohio St:tlC Life/Investors Guaranty Life 
1995 Sales Convention a t Thc We sti n lI ote l. Copley Place, 
Boston. Ma ss 

Gerrin was one of 106 salesmen qualified to attend the four
day event from amung more than .l. 800 fI:presen talives. 

nv. "'" 

Linda M. Price. 22. of 183 
Centennial Courts was arrested 
on a Logan County warrenl a t 
7:30 a.m. today on charges of 
deceptive practtce. accordinl to 
sheriff's reports. . 

Arr.st 
Leslie Li le, 36, of 102 1 Pekin 

St. was arrested on a Logan 
County warrant at 9 :4.5 a. m . 
Wednesday for fai ling to appear 
in court on a charge of criminal 
damage to property, according to 
a sheriff' s reports. 

Li le W8! released on bond. 

Arr.st 
Todd W. Akers, 28, o f 618 1,1 

Oklahoma 51. was arres ted on 
charges o f aggravated battery af~ 
te r he shoved a police officer 
who was process ing him at the 
Logan County jai l. according to 
a Lincoln police report . 

Akers o riginally was anested 
on charges o f dri ving under the 
innuencc of alcoho l aner police 
witne ssed hi s vehide swerv ing 
along North Il amiiton Street at 
10: 1.5 p .m. Wednesday. 

Akers also was ticke ted for 
improper lane usage. 

Accldent 
A motorcycle drive n by Rich

ard P. Kaleff, 3 1, o f Lincoln 
wrecked in the 400 block of 
North Madison Street at 8 :30 
p.m. Sunday, according to lin 
coln police. 

Kaleff was taken 10 Abraham 
Li ncoln Memorial Hospi tal 
where he was trea ted and re
leased. 

The acc ident occurred when 
Kaleff made a U,lurn and lost 
control of the vehicle o n so me 
loose gravel. No til; kcts were is
sued . 

Rescue run 
Linco ln Fire Department as

sisted paramcdies wi th a male 
pati ent at th e Country Inn Motel 
al 17.50 Fifth St . a t 12:32 a.m. 
Thursday and a female patient at 
64 Terrace Drive at 2 :41 p.m. ' 
Wednesday. 

Co rrection 
Josh Shaffer, who appeared in 

the background of the photo on 
Page I of The Courier in 
Wednesda y's edi ti on , was incor
rect ly idcn tifi ed . The Courier re
gret s the error. 

Co r rec ti on 
The Needs and Goals of 

Elkh art Committee will serve 
breakfast from 7:30 to II a .m. 
Sunday. 

The day was li sted incorrec tl y 
in Wednesday 's ed ition o f The 
Couri er. The Courier regrets the 
error. 

HospUal Notes 
Adm itted Wednesday 
None 

Discharged 
Kat hryn Atdi son and son, At 
lanta 
Melissa Vieregge, Lincoln 

Me nu s 
For Friday 
_ Christi an Child Care - Peanut 
butl er and jell y sandwich, celery 
sticks, banana and milk 
_ Noah's Ark Nurturing Center 
- Fi sh st ic ks, potatoes, green 
bea ns, pineapple and mi lk 

,c..-~ 
• Daytime, E~ a 8Murday -"t<or MorIIt"IfoImItIon Or 

", _Cor 

735-4838 
LNX><H.L 

LOOKING FOR A GOOD TIME THAT.., 

CAN'T BE BEAT? 
COME TO AL'S MAIN EVENT THIS WEEKEND! 

FRIDA y NIGHT 

Seafood Pasta Salad ' 7·' 
Cdlflsh Dinner ' 5 25 

Two Catfish Dinner '6.' 
SATURDA y NIGHT 

8 oz. Rlbeye Dinner '8·' 
BBQ Pork Ribs '9" 

1/:2 Rack Ribs '6" 
oS," " l 1 F\" ~' \. . ' 

"Sol\t.\O\n 9 I :" 
Gr.oIliand • Gr.oI 'un - II. Klr. l 

Q It y·S 1230 5th St, W'llIIt Q lincoln 

MAIN EVENT • -=- 732-4610 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

A foundation for growth ... 
It's all right here! 

E.M n ;t dCgl N ' • Adv;tncc In your c;trccr 
• Con t ln uc !tle long Ic;t rnll1g 
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. John Fonner 
John R. " Jack" Fonner, 52 , of 

~~,c~~~: ~~,:~I!rs~~y~~~~i~t 
1995. at his sister's home in 
Cambridge. Ohio. 

Mr. Fonner worked at Ball 
Glass, Washington. P • . , until il 
closed. then at the Ball Glass 
plant In lincoln . He was a memo 
bc::r o f St. Hi lary Church, Was h
IOgton. Pa., where he was an 
aHar boy in his youth. A 1961 . 
i radl.late of Immaculate Concep
lion II lgh School, C lays\ttrc. 
Pa .. he was a U.S. N:wy vcteran 
of the Vietnam War, se rving on 
an aircraft carrier ncar VIetnam 

He was a member o f the Loyal 
Order of ~ I OO5C lodge No. 
1441 . and AmerIcan legion Post 
263, both of Lincoln, and was a 
fonner member of ClayS\'11k. 
Pa .. American Legion. James R 
Hunt Post 639. . 

Mr Fonner was born Aug . 2. 
1942 , in Washington. Pa .. a son 
of Donald and Dorothy Roble 
Fonner. 

Survivors include one brother. 
Ric hard of Springdale. Pa .. two 
s isters. Margaret Kelsell of 
C l3yslll lie. Pa.. and Kathleen 
McCurdy o f Cambridge. OhIO; 
and 13 nieces and nephews . 

He was precl!"ded in death by 
hiS parents. 

Funeral seT\' lCe~ Will hi!" 31 10 
a m. Saturda y at thl!" Sac red 
Hean Worship Sile of 1m, 
macu late Concepllon Pari sh. 
Claysv ille. Hu rial will b!" in 
Claysvi lle. Pa. Cemetery 

Visi tation will b!" until 9 p.m 
today at thc Michael II Heinri ch 
Funeral 1I0me, C lays\·IIIe. Pa. 

Memorials rna)' be made 10 

the 1I 0spice of Guern sey 
Coum .... OhIO. or to the Ameri 
can C,incer Soc Ie ty. 

Roby 51. Cla ir 
M f\ SON C IT" - Funeral scr

\ ICes for Roby V 51 . Clair will 
be at 2 pm. Salurday at Mason 
C il y Ch n slian Church, with thc 
Re... Bob Paddack offic iat ing 
Bunal ... ill be in ~ I ason City 
CemetCTY · 
V I ~ ltallon Will b ... an hour be

fore the serv,ce Salurday at Ihe 
church . 

Stynlnger Funeral Il ome. ~b 
son Ci ty. handled arra ngements . 

)1.11 St . Clair. 9 1, of \.1 ason 
Cit y died a l II :45 p.m . Wednes
day. Jul y 12 , 1995 , at ~ason 
C it)" Mea NurSing lIome . 

lie was a ~cience leaeher who 
rellted In 1972 and W3S a gradu
ate of the Univers ity of Mis
SOuri . 

Mr. S\. C lair was a charter 
member of the Mason C ity Opti 
mis t C lub and was a member of 
Mason Cily ChrIStian Church 

Hc was born Dec . 4 . 1903. In 

lI umphreys. Mo .. 3 son of John 
and Sall y Allen St. 'C lair. li e 
married ~ynle Smith on May 
15. 1936. in Kan sas City. Mo 
She survives 

Ot her survivors include : one 
daughler. Luann Douglas of Ma
son Clty: 'and two grandsons. 

lie \\as preeedcd in dealh by 
IwO sisters and three brothers 

Memorials ma y be made 10 
Mason City Christian Ch urch or 
to the Mason City Area Nu rs ing 
l1 ome. 

Lila Bagby 
MA SON C IT Y - Funera l ser

vices for Lila P. Bagby will be 
at II a nl . Saturday al Styn inger 
Funeral Home. Mason C ity, with 
.he Rev. Stelle Di sncy offie ia. , 
ing Bun al will be in Mason 
City Ceme,ery . 

Visitation will be an hour be
fore Ihe servlCc Saturday at the 
funeral home 

Mrs Bagby, 76. of Mason 
Clly died a l 5:30 a.m. today. 
T hursday, July I], IIJIJ5 , at her 
residence 

She was a former eook and 
wai tress at Robel"1 son' s Ca fe in 
Mason City and allcnded Mason 
C it y Bap.ist Church. 

Mrs . Bagby was born May 3 I , 
19 19. in Mason C ity, it daughter 
of William and Myrt le Bitne r 
lIamblin 

Surviving arc a daughter, 
Vickie Bagby of Mason Ci ly: 
and several nil!"cl!"s and nephew!!. 

Shl!" was preceded in dl!"a th by 
four broth ers and two s isters. 

Memorials ma y be made to 
the Ma son C ity Area Nuning 
Home_ 

..... ~. , ~-- - -
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Lincoln Data 
ThI.nd-r·s high ... 
Today's low .. 

Expected sky condftions for tomorrow 

Record high . 

"""""low ............. oy 
~tod-r 

P raclpltatlon 
to 8 a m 'oday 
ProbabII~;e5 '0fI1gh! 
Prob8bititoes Saturday 

SOU Temperature 

101 
78 

11 2," '9~ 
45 in '926 
.5·4'am 
821 p",. 

At ""mctlleveI 81 
local Forecast 

Fa" . ~ and humid tOfl'llhl. low 75 to 80 Wlln light 
!I.OUth Wlnd5 Continued SUMy. I'0oI: and humid Sarurday 
hogh in the mid· to Upoef 90s 

E~tended Forecast 
Cooler WIlh a chance 0' thvndeflii 0fTT15 Sunday. h.ghs 

around 90. lows around 70 Fa,r Mooday anet Tu~day 

WI\l"I Cl"I8nc~ 0' thunoe~tOfTT1S 

Police Beal 
Arr.st 

SI al Q'5 3 p m Thur~day: a fe
mak pallent al 0 -SI p.m. 17 11 
Pd: 111 SI. al 9:-S I p.m.; a male 
pall cnt at Q07 N. ~'l e Lean St. at 
] :5: r m . Thursday: and a fe
mak pallent a t 102R N. College 
St . at 1'3-S a.m. Thursday 

James II . Underwood, 69. of 
600 Shon 10th St . was arres ted 
on charges of driving undcr Ihe 
influence o f alcohol at 12: I 0 
p.m . Thursday. according '0 a 
she rifr s department report . Co rrection 

Police round Un de rw C'0d 
parked a long O ld Route 66 1\': 
miles north of Lawndale after 
r('cei\ Ing a call of an intOXICated 
dri\er In 'he a rea 

Kati e "a gow' ~ nanll' was mis
spelled under a phOlo of Logan 
Cou nty 4-ll'ers ,ha, appeared In 
Wednesday'~ paper. ,\Iso. the 
reSidence of LI~a Cochran and 
Sa rah W,lham, \.\oh" both live a l 
Mount Pulaski. wa~ incorrect. 
The Coutler regret~ Ihe errors 

R.scue run 
Lincoln Fm: Department as

Sisted paramcdics on five medi
cal emergency cal ls tn thc pa st 
2-S hours The\" were for a fe
male pallent al- 602 S. Wa shtng
ton St. at 12:37 a .m . toda y: a 
female pallent a l SOl N. College 

Co rrection 
The Reckill 8.: Col man payroll 

tn Ltncol n IS S 10 million to S 12 
millIOn annuall y. c rcatlng an 

-' . 'f l 

Registration continues for 3-on-3 tourney 
ELKHART - Th~ enlry fcc for El khart homecornin{~ an

nual 3-on -3 tournament now is S35 Partlclran. ~ muSI regIste r 
no latcr than a half hour before th~H dl \" i ~ l on pl .. y lillie 

Entry form s are at the Lmcoln Rcc Cenler. Mount Pula ski 's 
MemoTla l pool. and lllim Dank In Elkhart 

The tournament" ill begin ""'Ith hl ~h ~choo l du ISlon pl:ty a' "\ 
p:m . Saturday, se\enlh .. e lghth grade pl .. y at 3:30 p.m ., fiflh 
m:th at 4 :30 p .m . and Ihtrd -fourlh at 5 p .m 

Di vision winne rs receive a fir st-p lace T-~hirt . 

Atl a nt a sum mer readers cont inu e winning 
ATL /\ NTA - Weekl y wlnner~ In the Atlanta Puhlie Library 

Di strict's summer readin g program I ;I ~' week : Sus:an Bicknell, 
Rachel Thom:a s. Audra Balltnger, Andrew P:aulse n. Sarah AI 
bens. P3y.on McVey, Hea ther Adam s, Stefanic Gi lbert. Elt 
McVey and E1i7,abe,h Sunday, all winning free milhhake s from 
Country Aire Restaurant, Ka yla Bailey and Lei la Uallinger. free 
video tentals fr om Sherman's Pharmacv: Grace Thomas and 
Noah Thoma s. coupon~ fo r a sma ll fountain drink from Casey's 

Readers cont mue looking for "Detecti\c Mcn ool " pictures 
and repilrts at Hamblin's Supere tter . ('oun tr) Aire Re staurant. 
Casey' s of Allan ta. Sherm,tn' s Ph armacy. Turner Oil Co .. the 
city pool at c it }" hall (}f Ihe \lcLean T\ lcDonald' s 

Emden festivity aided by tour luncheon 
EM DEN - A Logan County Tour gro up of 16R people dined 

in the Barringer Room o f the Community House in Emden June 
17 , with procecds from the meal costs goi ng to the Emdcn 
communi ty ' s 125th anniversary celch, at ion in Jul y 1996 
. Phylli s S truebing and Ben y Jo Lc~sen I'erc co-e hairmcn for 
the lunch . A report on the bene fit wa~ given during the most 
reeeni 1251 h anni ve rsary public mt'cling Sunday in Emden 

Fred I.eeds reported Ihat T -shm s. laIc bags and caps bearing 
the Emden logo arc ready and wi ll be available du ring Ihe 
upcoming Em den homecomi ng 

Busi nesses , organi7ation ~ and indiv idu als \\·t're reminded to 
have their centenOial surpl emenl book informa tion lurned in 10 

Christy Cross or Alberta \l e ll man by the 2 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 
17 meeling . 

SlTuebing wa s authorized 10 order more of Ihe country blue 
afghan s, which had sold ou\. Also a\ailable arc foresl green and 
c ran berry afghans 
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COME TO AL'S MAIN EVENT THIS· WEEKEND! 
FRIDA Y NiGHT 

Seafood Pasta Salad '7" e 
Catfish Dinner '5" 

Two Catfish Dinner '6" 

economic imp:!c ! on tbe com
munitv of at least S60 million . 
Recen'1 article s in The Courier 
were far off in payroll and im
pac t estImates. 

The newspape r regre ts the: cr· 
rors. 

Hospital Notes 
AdmlHed Thursday 
Je ssICa Dabbs. Lincoln 
Carol Goodglo n. Lincoln 
Jennifer Phillips, Lincoln 
Discharged 
Jessica Dabbs. Lincoln 
Rebecca Jones and son, Lincoln 
Ba by boy Vlcrcgge, Lincoln 
Births 
,\ boy to Mcl vin and JennI fe r 
Phi llips, Linco ln 

Hartem board 
OKs purchase 
of two chair sets 

HART SUURG The Harts-
burg-Emden school board this 
week authorized buying 55 fold 
ing chairs for the music depart 
ment from We nge r Co. of Owa
lonnia. Minn .. fo r ';3 ,273 and 
150 fo lding chairs from A TO of 
Wyncote. Pa., for S 1.872. 

The boa rd al so hired Sam Bal
lance as junior hi gh gi rl s softball 
coach. Celeste Rogers as j un ior 
high gi rl s voll ey ball coac h. and 
Greg Glick as custodian of !he 
Emden School building. 

The board accepled the resig
nallon of Ron Crane as assista nt 
j Unior high baskctball coach 

Board members also approved 
buying commodities for the 
sc hool lunch program for Ihe 
coming year. Milk will be pur
chased from Prairie Farms 
Dairy. froze n roods rrom Waugh 
Frozcn Food Co .. the dry goods 
:and canncd food s from Pasquel 
Co., all of Peori a . 

Board mcmbcrs a lso O K'd a 
reques t to usc the ball dIamond 
in Emden for an antique auto 
show during the Emden home
com ing Saturday . 

Due to recen t vandalism and 
glass breakage al the Emden 
sc hool in the las l week. the 
board au thorized Emden poliel!" 
officer Kennelh Gabbrants to 
lake appropriate acl ion wilh 
Ihose found on sc hool grou nds 
aftcr sundown . 

Grain Futures 
(Cou<1esy E..n.r1 Gr ... Co) 

c~ 
Jut . 2 se 
5epl 2 a8 
[).,;. 2.90'" 
...... rdI . 295" 

SO,-tM .... 
Jul 82t 
~ 8.22Y, 
Now 8321'1 
J.. a.llI 
Uetd"I 8.431'1 --

1031'1 
~IY. 

Charge filed in Decatur 
II I[ASSOCI ... lrurIiUS 

!)ECATUR - A Springfield 
man has been charged with first
degree murder in the shootiog 
death o f a 6-year-01d Oenlur 
boy . 

Robert 1. Hayes. 19. was be
ing held Thursday on S300,OOO 

$14.99 ..... 
$24.99 ....... 

Camation. 
$9.99 _ ..... 

Mon.-Fri . .. 5:30 
S.l .... 

PhoM n2·2862 

bond in the Sunday night dl!"ath 
o f Dcontl!" Pou. Police believe 
lIayes was shooting at Deontl!" " 
father, Michad Cunningham, 
who was shot in the shoulder. 

Hayes a lso was charged 
Thursday with aggravated bal
tery wit h a fi rea rm . 

DON'T NEGLECT 
YOUR EY~!! 

MAKE SURE YOU TAKE 
CARE OF YOUR EYES ... 
_ HAVE YOUR EYES 

EXAMINED EACH YEAR 
- CALL TODAY FOR 

YOUR APPOINTMENT 

~ 
. 'My .~0111 iJ to p,ovid~ /h~ b~Jt 

optometric cart to my home/own 
of Lmcoln mid lAgan County. I 
fu lthfll sight iJ 11 Gnd·givtn gift 
(htll W~ J/r(lu/d pro/t'ct 10 tM btlt 
(If 0 11' ability." 

R, TODD NOBBE, D.O. 
FAMIL Y OPTOMETRIST 

735-2020 
1400 WOODLAWN RD. 

LINCOLN, IL 62658 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1989 FORD ESCORT WAGON 
While. automatic. air. 
radiO. clean! only ... $2,200 

CHARRON'S AUTO SALES 
101 N. LUCAN ST. 732-8813 UNCOLN.IL 

WE BUY CARS & WE LOCATE CARS 

Free estimates ' 12availabls colors 

LONGRUN 
GUTTER 

Lincoln's Longest Running 
gutter company - for 20 years 

SPECIAL 
White Shirt Service 

$1 OOlhru Aug. 31st 

2 DROP OFF SERVI CE LOCATIONS! 
......... yc ...... ,.. 
102ft "ROAI)~'Al· 

StllSL ..... R .... 
500 Slh STREET 

--------
10\\ t \ 1) \ ) 11 111\ ' 111111 --------



lincoln Data 
Friday'l high ........................ ....................................... 98 

Expected sky conditione for tomorrow 

Today-.Iow ................................................................ 73 
Record high .. ...... ..... ............ ... .. .. 113 In 1936 
Record low ................................. .. ..... . , In 1930 
Sonme Sunday ................ 5:.2 a .m. 
Sunset today .... .. ................................ 8 :26 p.m. 

Preclpltatfon 
to 8 a m. today ........ .................................................... 00 
ProbabiIitie. tonight ..... 00 pen::enl 
ProbabIItle. SYnday . .. .. 30 pen:ent 

Soli Temperature 
At . -Inch level ............. . ........ .. .. " .. 81 
local Forecast 

PIIftIy sunny hoi and humid todlY. A chance 01 thun
Cler!totmll north. High In the 1Kls. Saturday night partly 
doody, Chance olthundentonn •. Low In the 70s. 

Extended Forecast 
Sunday variable cIoudlnen. Cl\tlnce 01 showe~ and 

ItwJndenlonn • . High in middle 80s. Monday Uvoogh 
Wednesday chance 01 lhvnderltorm • . High In the 80s 
and lower 90s. low in the 60s and lower 70s. '" "" "" '" "" ill I) e::I 6 

Alonzo Ganogher 
Alonzo L. Ga ll agher. 95. o r 

Springfield. rormerly or Roches
ter and a Lincoln native. died at 
R:32 a.m. Friday. July 14. 1995, 
at SI. John' s Il ospital, Spring
field , 

Mr. Gallaghcr was 3 he3\'y 
equipment operating engineer 
..... i1h Local 965 in Springfield . 

lie was born Oct . 9. I R99. in 
Lincoln. a son or Lee and Jll ne 
Robbim Gll ilagher . li e married 
Madge Miller on July 25. 1922. 
in Lincoln . She d ied Sepl. 6. 
19R5 . 

Sur\' I \'o r ~ include two daugh
ters. Lunme Adams and Ilene 
Brook s. both o r Springfield; fivc 
grandchIldren ; and eight gre3t
grandchiltlren. 

Funeral services will be at 2 
p.lII , Monday at Fricke-Calvert
Schrader Funeral 1I01l1e. Lin 
coln. with the Rev. Peter Thom 
son orfici:l!ing. Buria l wi ll be in 
Richmond Grove Ceme tery. 
New 1I0 liand . 

Vi sit3t ion will be an hour be-

_ _ • ___ <:f _ .. ..- .. _ 

rore the serv ice Mon d3Y at the 
runera l home. 

Memoria ls m3Y .be made to 
the Shriner's Il ospital fo r Crip
pled Children. 

Veri in Dennis 
Verlin Dennis. 6H. o r ~1::Json 

City died at .4:] S p.m. Friday. 
July 14. 1995 at his residence . 

Funeral arrangements ror Mr. 
Dennis arc pending 3t Styninger 
Funera ll·lome in Ma ~on City. 

G. Merlin Atteberry 
G. Merlin "Pete" Attebcrry. 

93 . or Armi nglOn died at 10:55 
a.m. I:rida y. July 14. 1995 at 51. 
Francis Hospi t31 in Peoria. 

Mr. Atteberry rarmed in the 
Armington area unti l 1949 whcn 
he took a position as the jan itor 
at the Armington Grade School . 
Mr. I\rminglon worked at thc 
Smdc sc hoo l until 1965. during 
whi ch lime hl' and hi ~ wife. 
Ncva. starlet! Ihe fir st hot s~' ho (ll 
lu nc h program in T3zc wcll 
County_ li e also was ma yor (If 
Armingtun rrom 1957 to 1959. 

._--

li e WIIS a member of the Arm
ington Christi lin Church. 

Mr . Armington was born May 
20. 1902 in ru ral Atl3ntft. a §on 
of George D. and Emma Shields 
Atteberry . He married Ne va 
Ruth Mason June 12. 1925 in 
Armington . She survives. 

Also surviving arc one son . 
Billy of Marquette Heights: two 
daughters. Claudene Sc hert z or 
Met3mora 3nd Darlene Tucker 
or (\rmington: a brother. Ruy
mono Atleberry of Truro. Muss; 
10 gra ndc hildren; and IJ great
grandchildren . 

lie was proceeded in dea th by 
two brothers and one sister. 

Funeral services will bc at 10 
a.m Mond3Y 3t 03vis Mortuary 
in lI opedale . Buri31 wi ll be in 
fI.-Jountjoy Cemetery . rura l Arm
ington 

Vi s itation will be rrom 2 to 4 
p.m. Sunday at the Davi s Mortu
ary.l-loped3Ie . 

Memoria ls may be made to 
the Arm ington Resc ue Squad . 

~~'tb,!Q')d!~ CIEDC hosts fund raiser 
1111 tflllllllR_ _ _ away begtnn~ng at n~n . Rame 
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ARSENIC & OLD LACE IS 
"GREAT FAMILY FUN" 

_eo.....ER 
732-2101 

Lincoln Community Theatre 
07/15-16/95 & 07/18-22/95 
For tickets: Call 735-2614 

PANIC DISORDER/GENERALIZED ANXIETY 
The Vine Stree t Clinical Reseorch Center needs volunteers. ages 18 or aver, with PANIC ATTACKSI 
GENERALIZEO ANXIETY DISORDER to portlclpote In reseorch srudles comporing InvesHgoHonol 
drugs with placebo In the ~otmenl of these disorde rs. If you hove ponlc ond/or anldety 
ond would like 10 be considered for 0 srucfy. please give us 0 call. Symptoms Include: 

......... ..-1., 
o Shortness of b~reoth. §motherfng 
o Palpllatlons, chest poln 
o Dlzzlnen, trembling, fa lnmess 
o Numbne§s, tingling, hot noshes 
o Choking. sweoflng 
o Feor of dytng or going crozy 

....... 1_. AasJdy DIe ..... , 
o Anldery, worry, opprehen§lon 
O Tre mbling. tense muscles. chills 
o Dlzzlnen. roclng heort, §weors 
o Dry mouth. diorrhea. nouseo 
o Shonness of breoth. smothertng 
o Imlablllry, poor concentroflon 

Su itable volunteers will receive 0 physico I exom. lob leslS ond regular visits with a psychlotrtst 
free o f chorge. Coli Mory, 528- 1233. 9 :30 a .m. to S:oo p.m~ Monday through Thursday. 

VlNlJlRDTa.8RC.' _uaCMONnIl L~&.e I.. ,M.D .......... 

• 

Springfield. illinois lIO I ....... It ....... liliO. Yeti (217)a2 .. 12lili 

.. matrix~ 
HAl R-IKI N· COSMETICS 

YOUR IDEA OF A GREAT 
CUT IS OURS, TOO. 

~ 

So if you want your hair trimmed just one inch, we won't stretch it to three. 
And if you want the latest trend. we'll create lust what you asked for. We 
even have the perfect way to keep your hair healthy-looking. shiny .-ad 
manageable - Systeme Blolage" shampoos, conditioners and styling prod
um from MATRIX" ESSENTlALS. It's the natural hair ca re system. Call us 
today. Until the world Is a sa fer place for you r hair, there's Biolage .... 

Keokuk 
I Location 

: Only 

I "JUS! A Cut" 
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Lucille Sams p.m. Tuesday at the funeral 
MOUNT PULA SKl _ l ucille home. 

Sams, 88, of Mount Pulaski died Memorials may be made to 

~~9~:,15 ar . mvo~~~~~ih JU3v;ln6g :~~. Bartmann Health Care Cen· 

Center, Mount Pulaski . Francis Schmitgen 
Mrs. Sams was a member of Francis R. "Dick" Schmit · 

51 . Thomas Aquinas Catholic gen, 69, of Palmetto, Fla., fo r
Church, Mount Pulask i, the merly of Lincoln and a Lincoln 
ehu~h' s Altar &. Rosary Society Community Hi gh School gradu
and Good Will Socicty, and, in ate, died at 5:26 a.m , Thumlay, 
1958 , was a U,S. Air Force June 22, 1995. at Manatee Mc
Ground Observcr Corps memo morial Il ospilal in Bradenton, 
ber. Fla. 

She wa s born Jan. 25. 1907, in 
Latham, a daughter of Charles 
and Anna Loctterle Schroth. She 
married Raymond Sams on Dec . 
2], 1928. in Elkhart . He died 
Oct. 4,1981. 

Survivors includc two daugh· ' 
lers. Dorot hy Il ummel of Mount 
Pulaski and Sandra Locke of 
Bloomington ; six grandchi ldren ; 
and .15 great-grandc hildren. 

She also was preceded in 
death by one son and one 
brother. 

Funual senllces will be at 10 
a.m. Wednesday at St. Thomas 
Aqu i nas Cat holic Ch u rch, 
Mount Pulaski, with the Re\'. 
Mubarak Anwar Amar omciat
ing. Durial will be in Mount Pu· 
laskl Cemctery 

Vis it:lIion will be from 5 to 7 
p.m . Tuesday at Fricke-Calvert· 
Sc hrader Funeral Il ome. Mount 
Pulaski, with the rosary recited 
at 7 p.m . 

Memorial s may be madc to St 
Thoma s Aquina s' Catho lic 
Church. Mount Pula ski , or to a 
charity o f the donor's choice. 

Todd Fink 
Todd Fink , 36. of Ozark, a 

Lincoln nati\'e. died at II a.m . 
Tuesday, Ju ly II , 1995. a t Me
morlal ~kdi cal Center. Spring
field . li e had been ill 

t-.l r Fink was an employee of 
the 1I1100is Dcpartment of Con· 
senatlOn oflhe Natural Heritage 
Resources . a Wildlife biologist 
" o rk ing wllh thrcatened and en
dangered species. li e had ex per· 
tlse 10 ormt ho logy. lie graduated 
from Oellevi lle Eas t Hi gh 
School 10 1977 and received his 
bachclor's and master' s dcgrees 
at Southcrn 11Iinois Uni versi ty. 
Carbonda le. 

li e wa s born April 25. 1959. 
in Lmcoln, a son of Norman and 
Barbara Fink . 

Survivo rs mcludc hi s parents 
in Belleville; three brothers. 
Kyle of Bellev ille. Troy of 
O'Fa llon. Mo ., and Monty of 
Montice llo: and ma ny nieces 
and nephews. 

~Ir. Fink was burled Thursday 
on fami ly-o wned acreage in the 
Ozark area 

Memorial services will be at I 
p.m . Sa turday at St . Mathews 
Uni ted Methodist Church, Bel· 
leville, with Larry Pallon of
fi e lal ing 

McmOrlals may be made to a 
memorial fu nd being established 
at Southern Illinois University, 
Carbondale. 10 the name of Todd 
Fink for student research on cn· 
dangered species. 

Maye Bragg 
Maye B. Bragg. 80. of Lincoln 

dicd al 6:45 a.m. SUllday. Jul y 
16 , 1995, al Bart mann Healt h 
Ca rc Cen ter. rural At lanta. 

Mrs, Bragg was em ployed as a 
Lincoln Deve lopmental Cen ter 
aide un til her retireme nt :lOd was 
a mcmber of Linco ln Christian 
Church. 

She wa s born Dec . 18, 1914, 
in Su lli van. a daughter of Harry 
and Mabe l Byrom Bathe. She 
marricd Francis Bragg on Sepl 
26, 1931. in Gays. He survives 
at Bartm an n Ilcal th Care Center 

Other survivors include four 
sons. James Bragg of Maroa, 
Ken Bragg of T yrone, Ga ., Jerry 
Bragg o f Lincoln. and Da\'ey 
Joe Bragg of Jacksonville, Fla.; 
three daughters, Rosie Hawki ns 
of Lawrenceburg . Tenn., Joyce 
Montgomery of Fon Branch, 
Ind., and Judy O'Donoghue of 
Lincoln; two brothers, Harry 
Bathe of Mattoon and Gene 
Oathe of Hansburg; one s ister, 
Faye Blackwell o f Grartd River. 
Ky.: 3 1 grandchild ren; and 39 
great·grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
~.one son, one daughter, two s is

ters and two brothers. 
Funeral services will be at 10 

a .m . Wednesday a t Fricke
Ca lvert-Sc hrader Funeral Home, 
Lincoln, with Terry Davis and 
Robert Kurka officiating. Grave
side lerviees will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Rest Haven Me
morial Gardens, Mattoon. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 8 

Mr. Schmitgen was a builder 
and had se rved in the Merchant 
Marines. Hc was a member of 
Palmetto Assembly of God 
Ch urch 

He went 10 Manatee County, 
Fla., from Lincoln 50 years ago . 

Mr. Sehmilgen was born Ju ly 
10. 1925, in Peoria, a son of 
Edward and G ladys Reynolds 
Schm itgen. He married Alma 
Bryles. She survives. 

Other survivors incl ude : three 
daughters, Donna Sc hmitgen. 
Debbie Po lson. and Linda 
Joiner, all of Palmello, Fla.: two 
sons, Rick of Palmetto. Fla .. and 
Randy of Madison. Wise .: 12 
grandchildren: and several un
cles and aunts in the Lincoln 
and Atl anta areas , 

Funeral se rvice s were June 26 
at Palmetto Assembly of God 
Church . Burial was in Skyway 
Memorial Gardens. Pa lmetto . 
Fla . 

Bradenton Funeral Home, Bra
denton, Fla., handl ed arrange
ments 

Memorials may be made to a 
medical account in the Schmi t· 
gen famil y's behalf at Preferred 
Bank. 510 Scvcnth St. We st, 
Palm etto. Fla. 34221 . 

Verli n Dennis 
MASON CITY - Graveside 

ser.' ice s for Verb n l. Denni s 
wcre Ihls mo rning in Mason 
CilY Cemetery, wi th the Re v. 
Bob Paddack officia ting. 

Styninger Funeral Uome, Ma
son CIlY , handled arrangements. 

Mr. Dennis, 68, o f Mason Ci ly 
dicd at 4; 15 p ,m. Friday, July 
14 . 1995 at his residence . 

He formerl y was a cou nterman 
at ' Robertson' s Cafe in Mason 
City and was a member of Ma· 
son City Christian Church. 

Mr. Dennis was born Sept. 29, 
1926, in Mason Cily, a son o f 
Cec il and Phylli s Short Denni s , 

Survivors include two sistcrs, 
Marsha and Maril yn Rice, both 
of Linco ln 

G. Merlin Atteberry 
AR MINGTON - Funeral scr

vices for G . Merlin "Pete" 
Atteberry were thi s morning at 
Da v is Mortuary. Hopeda le . 
Burial was in Mountjoy Cem
etery , rural Armington. 

Mr. ,\I'ebcrry. 93, of Arming· 
ton died al 10;55 a.m , Friday, 
Jul y 14, 1995 at SI . Franci s 1I 0s
pital in Peoria . 

lie farmed in the Armington 
area until 1949 when he took a 
position as Ihe janitor at the 
Armington Grade School , Mr. 
Atteberry worked at the grade 
school until 1965. during which 
time he and hi s wife, Neva, 
started Ihe first sc hool hOI lunch 
program in Tazewell Count y. 

Mr, Atteberry was mayor of 
Armington from 1957 10 1959 
and was a member of the Arm· 
ington Chris tian Church. 

He was born May 20, 1902, in 
rural Allanta, a son of Gcorge D. 
and Emma Shields Atteberry . He 
married Neva Ruth Mason on 
June 12 , 1925 in Armington . 
She survives. 

Other survivors include onc 
son, Bill y o f Marquettc Heights: 
two daughters, C laudene Schertz 
of Melamora a nd Darlene 
Tucker o f Armi ngton; one 
brother, Raymond Atteberry o f 
Truro, Mas5: 10 grandehildren; 
and 13 great·grandchi ldren . 

He was proceeded in death by 
Iwo brothers and one s i5ter. 

Memorial s may be made 10 
the Anninglon Rescue Squad. 

. Dorothea Mitchell 
. BEAVER DAM. Wise . - Do

rothea Reiter Mitchell , 91, of 

~f:Cv:I~ .Dd~~d ::it~:·I ~o~~.rl§u~: 
day. Ju ly 16, 1995 at Hillside 
Hospital, Beaver Dam, Wise. 

Mrs. Mitchell held scals on 
several philanthropic organiza
tions including forme r president 
of the Eighth Di strict of Illinois 
Hospital Auxi lia ries and thc 
Slate, of Illinois Hospita l Au:\i l
iaries. She was a l ~o a member of , 
thc state of Ilhno is Hospita l 
Board and was act ive on thc 
Ab raham Lin col n Memorial 
Hospital Auxi liary, helping es· 
tablish the Pink Shutler Thrift 
Shop. 

Mrs . Mitchell served on the 
Uni ted Fund Board and Ihc Oa
sis Board of Directors as well as 
the vice president on the board 
of directors of ~'1 itchell New
house Lumber Co. for the pas t 
20 years. She was;) member of 
the Zion lutheran Church of 
Lincol n. 

She was born Feb. I I, 1904 in 
Roc hester, NM. a daughter of 
Ernst and Anna Schaet Reiter. 
She married Roger E. Mitchell 
on June 25. 1936 in Rochester. 
Minn . He died July 4. 1975. 

Survivors in clude one daugh · 
tcr, Susan Nienhuis of Beaver 
Dam, Wi se.: and three grand
childre n. 

She was preceded in death by 
her hu sband. parents. 
brother and one s ister 

Funeral services will be II 
a.m. Tuesday at Ii olland & 
Barry Funeral Home, Lincoln. 
with the Rcv . Mark Carnahan 
o fficiation . Burial will be at 
Union Ceme tcry in Lincoln. 

Vi,;tation will be from 9 to I I 
a.m. Tucsday at the funeral 
home 

Memorials can be made to the 
Abraham Lincoln ~'1cmorial 
1I0spi ta i Auxiliary 

W. Maude Barnett 
EVANSTON - W. Maude 

Barnett, 88, of Evanston died at 
3:45 a .m. Sunday. Ju ly 16, 1995 
at St. Francis Hospital in Evan· 
ston. Arrangements. which arc 
being handled by Fricke·Calvert
Schrader Funeral Home in lin
coln. arc pending , 
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Lincoln Oat. Expected sky conditions for tomorrow 

Monday'l Noh ... . ... 89 
Today. low •..•.•••........ ....•..••.•...............•..•.••....•..•........ 61 , 
Record Noh .................................................. 105 In 19501 
Record low ..••..•...... .. ...........................•....• 48 In 1924 
Sunrlte Wednesday .... .. ..... ..... ... ..................... . 5:44 a.m. 
SU .... t today ....... .. .. .. .•. ... . ..................•. 8:25 p .m. 

Precipitation 
to 8 • . m. lod.y....... . . .... .. ....................................... 0 
ProbIIbilille'tonlght ......................................... 0 percenl 
PfobabIlilie, Wednesday .........•.• ....•.. 0 percent 

5011 Temperature 
At 4-1ndllevel .. .................... ~ ................................ 83 
Local Foreca.t 

Fair tonight . low ItfOUnd 60. P.rtly tunny Wednesd.y. 
high near 90. 

Extended Forecast 
Chances d ttlundtmtonns daly Tl'IUrsday through Sal· 

urday. otherwise dly. highs aroood 90. row. around 70. 

Police Beat 
Arre8t 

Robe rt F. Babbs, 34, of 73 1 S. 
McLean St. was arrested on a 
Logan County warrant at 3:33 
lI .m. today on charges of ag
gravated battery and harassing a 
witness, according to II sherirr s 
department report . 

Babbs was held in lie u o f 
bond. 
Property damage 

The convertible top of a 
Chevy Cava lier, valued at S500, 
was cut while parked at Bruns 
Service Ce nter ove r the week 
end, according to Lincoln police 
reports. . 

The car ' s owner, a Lincoln 
man, said the rea r window in the 
so ft top also had been removed 
while the vehicle was parked at 
the 1510 Fift h SI. bu siness. 
Accident 

A ve hicle dri ven by Erica J. 
Frakes, 20, of Lincoln struck a 
deer while going west of Broad · 
wen al 7:45 p.m. Friday, accord · 
ing to sherirr s reports. 
Veh icle fire 

The engine arca o f a 1978 

W. Maude Barnelt 
. Private graves ide services for 

W. Maude Barnett will be 
Wednesday in Union Cemetery, 
with Marvin Flowcrs officiating . 

There is no vis itation. 
Fricke- Calvert -Schrader Fu

neral Home. Lincoln, handled 
arrange ments. 

Mrs. Barnell , 88, of Evanston, 
a Lincoln nati ve, died at 3:45 
a.m . Sunday. July 16, 1995, at 
St. Francis Hospital in Evanston 

She was born Dec . 10, 1906, 
in Lincoln, a daughter of Morton 
and Mary Am y Gibson Young. 
She married Will iam Barnell on 
May 21. 1936, in Allon. He died 
in 1961l 

Survi vo rs include thr ee 
daughters , Jane Slot ky of 
Bloomington, Susan Coty of 
Chicago, and Ann Barnell ~f 
Evanston: one sister, Phylli s 
Kinsella of Merna ; and fi ve 
grandchildren . 

She was preceded in death by 
one brother and three sisters . 

Memoria ls may be made to 
thc Ameri can Diabetes Associll
tion or to the St . Franci s hospice 
unit , Evanston . 

Merle Fletcher 
CHESTNUT - Merle Wi lbur 

Fletcher, 88 , of Col umb ia, Md ., 
died al 10: 1 0 a.m. Friday, Ju ly 
14, 1995, in a Co lumbia, Md. 
nu rsing ho me fo llowing a long 
illness. 

Mr. Fletcher was employed by 
the Seal test dairy division for 40 
year. He was o ffi ce salesman su
pervisor at the tIme of hi s retire· 
ment. 

Ue was born Feb . 2, 1907 , in 
Chestnut, a son of Clark and 
Rosella Baker Fletcher. He mllr
ried Dorothy Albright on Sept . 
12, 1929, in Cheslnut. She sur
vives. 

Other surv ivors include three 

~~~~~~r~;lIe~hi~J., ~~dsoMer~! 
Jeanne Tarbert lIT of Brid-

Ford ignited while the operator 
was tra veling in the 1200 block 
of Woodlawn Road at 2: 13 p.m. 
Saturday, according to a Lincoln 
Fire Department report . 

The vehicle WIIS owned by 
Jim Bruce of Middletown . No 
damage estimate was avai lable . 
Relcue run 

Lincoln Fire Department as
sisted paramedics on three medi
ca l eme rgency c3 11 s during the 
past 24 hours. 

Thcy wcrc for II fcm;llc pa
tient at 64 Terrace Drivc at 
12:09 a.m. tod:lY: a male patient 
lit 110 1 S. Kiekapoo SI. at 11 : 14 
p.m. Monday; and a female pa 
tienl li t the Ree Center at 1400 
Primm Road at 6:44 p.m. Mo n
day . 

Si."( medical emerge ncy calls 
were taken durin~ the wcekcnd 

The caUs were fo r a pllticnt at 
105 s. Elliott St. at 2:44 p.m. 
Sunday; a male patient at 801 
FiOh SI. at 11:14 a.m. Sunday; a 
male pat ie nt al 100.1 N. Logan 
SI. at 9:02 a .m. Sunday; a pa 
tienl at 18 Single ton Court at 
12:40 a.m. at Sunday: a patient 
at 7 17 S. Jackson SI. at 6 :5 2 

geville, Del .; three siste rs. Mae 
Whi teside ami Marthll Hunlcr, 
bolh of Chestnut. and Thelma 
Bohn of Lincoln: 10 gmndchil
dren ; and many nieces and neph
ews . 

He was preceded in death by 
one sister and three brothers. 

Funera l scrvices will be at I I 
a.m. Wednesday at Collins Fu
neral tl ome, Silver Springs, Md. 
Burial will be in Park lawn Me
moria l Cemetery, Rockville , Md. 

Visitati on is unt il 4 p.m. and 
from 7 to 9 p.m. today at the 
funera l home . 

Dorothea M:~~~_. 
BE AVER 

DAM, Wise.
Funeral services 
for Doroth ea 
Rei ter Mitche ll 
were thi s morn
ing Tuesday at 
Ii oliand & 
Barry Funera l 
Home, with the 
Rev. Mark Car
nahan officiat 
ing. Burial wa s in Union Cem
elery. 

~lrs . Mitchell. 91. of Beaver 
Dam, Wi se, formerl y of Lincoln, 
di ed at 12: 10 a.m. Sunday, July 
16, 1995, at lIillside Hospita l, 
Beaver Dam, Wise . 

She held scats on several phil 
anthropic organizations, includ
ing fonner president of the 
Eighth District of Ill inoi s Hospi
tal Auxiliaries and the State of 
1lIinois Uospital Aux iliaries. She 
was also a mcmber of the 5t81e 
of Illinoi s lI ospital Board and 
was ac ti ve on the Abraham lin
coln Memoria l Hospital Auxi l
iary, helpin g establish the Pink 
Shutter ThriO Shop. 

Mrs. Mitche ll also served on 
the United Fund Board and the 
Oasis Board o f Directors and 
wu vice president on the board 
o f directors of Mitchell New
house Lumber Co. for the past 

p.m. Saturday; and a male pa
tient at 1012 N. McLean St . al 
5:33 p.m. Friday . 

Hospital Notes 
Admitted Monday 
Sandra Henrichsmeyer, Lincoln 
Rhonda Karr, Mason Ci ty 
BC lly Miller, Li ncoln 
Kell y Purlee, Lincoln 
Dllcharged 
Carrie Geriets o f Lincoln trans
rerred to SI. John 's Hospital in 
Springfield 
Baby boy Gorc, Clinton 
Robert Hoffcrt, Lincoln 
Births 
A gi rl to Sandra Henriehsmeyer, 
Lincoln 
A boy to Michael and Rhonda 
Karr, Mason City 

Menus 
School Menus 
For Wedn esday 
_ Christian Child Ca re - Fi sh 
sticks, fr ench fries, corn, bis· 
CUlts and milk 
. Noah's Ark Nurturi ng Ccntcr 
- Spaghetti, salad, corn. fruit 
cock tail and milk 

20 years. She was a member of 
the Zion Lutheran Church, lin
coln. 

She was born Feb. II , 1904, 
in Rochester, N.M., 8 daughter 
of Ernst and Anna Sehaet Re iter. 
She married Roger E. Mitchell 
o n June 25 , 1936, in Rochester, 
Minn . Ue died July 4, 1975. 

Survivors include o ne daugh
ter, Susan Nienhuis of Beaver 
Dam, Wise.; and Ihree grand
chi ldren. 

She was preceded in dealh by 
her hu sband, parent s, one 
brother and one sister. 

Memorials can be made to the 
Abra ham Li nco ln Memorial 
Hospital Auxi liary. 

G.G. Finfrock 
CLINTON - G.G. Finfrock, 

67, o f Clinton died at 12:32 p.m. 
Monday, July 17. 1995, at Dr. 
John Warner Hospi ta l, Clinton. 

Mr. Finfrock retired in 198 1 
after J5 years as owner of Fin
froc k Trucking and Excavat ing 
Co., Cli nton. He was a member 
of the Clinton Elk s Lodge and 
the Clinton Country Club. 

He was born March 4, 1928, 
in DeWill County, the son o f 
Leslie and Beulah Finfrock. He 
married Rosemary Daily on 
Sept. 15. 194.5, in Nashville, 
Tenl}. She survives . 

Other survivors include one 
son, Ronald o f Lincoln; and two 
brothers, Rex and Marvin Sr .• 
both of Clinton. 

Ue was preceded in death by 
twin daughters, fou r brolhen 
and one sister. 

Funeral serv ices will be at II 
a. m. Wednesday at Calvert Fu
neral Home, Clinton. Burial will 
be in Memorial Park Cemet~ry. 
Clinton. 

Visitalion will be from 5 to 7 
p.m. today .t the runeral home, 

Memorials may be m.de 10 
the skilled care unit of Dr. John 
Warner Hospital, Clinton. 
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MidwftI. lhe ~~ growIrog ~ 10< ll>OH 

"-
WI'e.l MUftIs al"" ,etrealed I. 1~ 

lOOk ptOMs from Mond.IIy"s ' l fOf"Og 9~ 
1ICf0l11l"Ml boer(! 

TradII<s ~ 1l"1li ocrn and soybeln pill ,,, . 
• ponded 10 prioIal" 10recaSlS lor 'Ion 11118< Ih'" 
~ 'n the MdwIIst. and to I ~'I""' .. 1 
We.ll111' SeMeII 1otec\Isl lor hOI . (I1tmp 
.... thet on the ~ uo1y .... 1 """" 

Ct .. " ptlCel _eel Monda~ on prospect. 
lor anothIIt helt .... ~tI on II"MI loA odwII.l Degon
ning th", WHII,,"" Thft com 0"00 " I)IIrtJcu· 
\lilly vulnetablll 10 ,,>1,._ "'I' IS ~ ... , .... 
'. ~honpM'" 

" ......... .., AgrIc:u!1url 0II(l.tr1men1 IIIpoM "'. 
III...,., aI1e< 1I"l0l c:bIe 01 Lr1IdIng Mond.~ 
.howIId <roOde.l d"ler\otahon in com lind 1oOy. 
bean crop ccnd,_ 

In . arly trldlng . ...-!>e.t lor July deoI"''''Y WII' 
),.., cents ~ , I S-' 57 • flull'oel. July com 
...., down " cent ,I S2 93 y, I bus""'. Sep. 
_. 0111 _a uP 2 cent •• 1 S1 10 V,,, 
Dlfthlll. July .oybe __ do.n 4 Vo cents 

... SA :t<I V, . blN>!!I 
l .... "'1c)eII, and rneI1M"",. _ .. "".1Id in 

"lilly 1rldi!"IQ on 1hII Cr.o:::.go Me .... "'i .. Eo· 

"""" Bul~11"I ,.,..,I,_nl ~n~1Id to sll1'l"ning _. 
Mle meal dfl<"l"\Md .. " ot'IMl by lhe h~ ~'· 
I'QOd 01 if>(:r"ased InOYi!1nIInI 01 ,..m" ,rd 
hogt 10 rnar~1II ounng dUll 10 coole, 1etnpet1l· 

IufH In "'" ""'.dwell 
IN. came 10< Augu1l cIeIrve<y _. ~ 

021 eenl , I (12 35 cents I 1)OUn(1 . "'~I 
foee<Iet ... m. _II 0 12 CleM hoghef ,I &577 
<:enl •• paund . JuI'y ,;..., hoO~ __ dOwn 0 17 
cefll .1 _e 25 ,*,11 I pound. July 1r00.n !)Or' 
bIIIloe, were 0 32 cenllowott.l l8 10 cent. jO ,.,,'" 

lIv. c.o"le. hOg and pan.; beUilll1'OSfl Mon
day . leedott ~"Ie luIu,es lei 

Wall Street noon 
~EW YORK tAPI _ Slodi Utlre.1ed ~y 

ItS hogh.1IynJ ll1d"\t'o01ogy IsSUII. "ncountered ..... ~ 
Prolil telung inYoI'<"ed I wide range 01 

.1oth. !IIlen, lfMId by comp!Jlott-guided pro
Il'lm IrlOding. c;O<\lnCu1ed 10 "'" dowriI""" on 
WI" S lree l 

SIDEWALK SALE 
SATURDAY, JULY 22 

25"0 OFF solect Items 
15% OFF dried norals 

Rtgll ter ro wi" Mr. Carrot Prltcit! 
T-Th" Sat. 10-4:JO: Fri. 10·" 

.
106

JMC:-l
l
:-

p 
732-4489 • E 
~ 

l he Dow ~ Indus1rlal ....... ege Iemp:)
rarty~.~sof~poinU 1hI.""'"'""9. 
whktI ~ ~ Ytrt SIOdI. E.dIange 
tntrIcIionIIon CtrtalnlyPllJoIprograrn1tad· 
Ing. Al1"ll)Ql"l.ItIe blue-c:hippa-oge _.H I9 
I)CW>tI below MondaY- tIICOfd !\noll> ., 
• . &1910 

AIII'louQh inYntrnenl proiIlIMionaIl _"'·1 
ready 10 poonounct ItIe end 01 !he mart.,·, 
e<1llnded 1Ctvenc.e. 1hIIy &aid ~ hoi. been 
.,..;,wy uncIottstood!he! man~ I10I;/l1 _ noI 
Jull IIIC/"onOIOg)' ,"",,'n - nave "-"n CUI! """ 
Inlback 

"ThiIis.~_"...-Q!sdogo bo4h 
wayI: Mid "C. ~ . ....... .-...-.. 
1II'11egIs1 ., ~ AModntIInc. "Uenr 
Lorv-nknhedlollllolltolollhll.-
Br-* ....-..... ..., puled bee*; ....,.... 

ItIe hIghI nuobhhed ~ Tho ~Y5E 
o::wr'(IOSI1Ie 1nd!I. ,.., 200 to 298.01 rd 
Sitr'<j.,-d & Poor'. 500 bII • . 79 to 551.93 
ThoAmeric:an SIOdI. E~mtrUt""" 
inde. lid 3 1310 SIS.85 
L~ outdIstanoed lII'infn by' a larva 

INIrglnon_tffSE .... 03.1_.I>P. 
1.502 dOwn and 7e.t vnchenOed 

WINDOW 
TREATMENTS 
'CUSTOM DRAPES 'BLlNDS 

- Call us fo r decorating Id eas 

~~MAru 735-3322 

• All Colors • All Wo rk Guaran teed 

I co" 732-3435 or 732-4448 , ... ~;';m." I 

(.. GKC LI'COL' CI'EU\S 
AU SHOWS 215 SOUTH KICKAPOO 

BEFORE fo '" ~f MOVIE HOTLINE· 732 4176 
THai NDIAN EN TO M HANKS 
TII·CupBOARD Tue.-Thur." U V IN BACON TUlI.-Thur. 

~AI)\'f."Tt:U 2:30-4:45- rlAPOLLO 1;45-4;31>-
, COMB tEl 7:00-9:15 

13 "" 
7:15-9:50 

To L lf[. 

~PECr(S ""'GHTT ""O","HtN 
Tue.-Thur. POWfR RANG~ LAST JiIII,""" 

- Jl 2:1S-5:15-
TMI I'IOVII TUlI.' 3:00-5:00 - . = 00 '. 7:45-10:00 DftEDD LAST JiIII,""" 
.TALLaicE [K) Tue.-7:31>-9:30 

'NO e ... RO ... IN TU f.SD ... Y e ... .. ! D"" "'DVAHef TlCllua ... V,,"Iu,eLf 

Odd Fellows Day Care Program! 

~ 
ODD FELLOWS 

DAY CARE SERVICE 
AGES: 6 weeki thru age 12 

• 6 week. to Pre-School 
~.... . • Latch·Key Program ~ 

.~ . , (217) 732-4128 Jlj'''-'-
~:~. MONDAYthN FRIDAY 8130 .~ . 5130 pm ,.. 

~ " 721 Wyatt Avenua _._,<~~.~~ •. 
.e-. \ .0.' Uneoln, IL c: ," 3 ~ 

Wmatrix'" 
HAIR ·IKIN · (OIMETI( I 

YOUR IDEA OF A GREAT 
CUTIS OURS, TOO. 
So if you want your hair trimmed lust one inch, we won't slTelCh it to th ree. 
And If you want the latest trend, we'll create just what you asked for. We 
PYf'n h.we the oerfe<t waY to keep your hair healthy-lookln~ shiny and 



lincoln Data Expected sky conditions for tomolTOW 

Tuesd8}'" high ... . ...... ......... 86 
Tooay'.Iow . . ............ 58 
Record high ............. ........ " ....................... 103 In 1930 
Reoord low ........•.. . .... ............... "" ........... 49 In 19 10 
Sc.Irvtae ThUnKlay ........................................... 5:45 ' .m. 
Sunnlloday .. . . . 8 :24 p,m. 

Precipitation 
to 8 a,m. today. ......... . ......... ...... 0 
Probabilities lonlghL ..... " ....... ......... .......... 40 pef'Cent 
ProbDbIlitlM Thursday .. . ... 30 percent 

5011 Tamperature 
At " ·Inch level .. . .. ...... .. . ..... 78 
local Forecast 

Becoming moslly cloudy tonight. wiftl II chance 01 
showers Of thundellllorms. low IIf'OUnd 70 with 5O\Jth 
winds 5 10 10 mph. Partly sonny Thursday. with II 
chance of lhu~lorms. ttlgh In the mld-80s 

Extended Forecast 
Chances 01 thunderstorms daily Fr1d8y through Sun

day. highs in the 90s. lows In \he 70s. 

Police Beal 
Arre s t 

Kevi n L. Murrell, 2 1, of Bea 
son And hmes R. Summers, 19, 
of Terrace Court were arres ted 
Tuesday night after Murrell al
legl'dly supplkd the minor with 
alcohol, according to Lincoln 
police reports. 

Police arrested Summers at 
II AS p.m. in a p<lrking lot in 
the 500 block of Wood lawn 
Road on o:harges of illegal ' pos
se~sion and consumption of al
co hol Summers said Murrell 
tmd given him his car keys and 
sau.t he cou ld get beer from the 
ve hicle. 

Murrdl was arrested at 11 :5] 
p.m. on charges of providing al
cohol 10 :\ minor. Ooth men were 
released on bond. 
Arres t 

Don:lld R. Evans, 4]. of Chi 
cago was arrested on a Logan 
County warrant at 2:40 p .m 
Tuesday fur dri\ 109 o n a re
voked license. according to a 
sheriff s department report 

Evans was apprehended ill 
Cook County . lie was held in 
Logan Count y jail ;n lieu of 
hand . 
Arre s t 

Lou; s D. L~1I1pk;n. 51. of Jo
liet was arrested on a Logan 
Count y \\':!mmt at I) a .1I1. Tues
da y for fatlure to appear in court 
I'll a charge of dri ving under the 
influence o( alcohol. ldc!ording 
to Logan shcritr s repnlh.' 

Lewis Britton 
Lewi s E. Britton. 69, of Lin

coln died at 8:20 a.m. Saturday. 
Jul y 15 , 1995, at hi s residence 

Mr. Britton was :1 retired state 
o( l11inoi$ tru ck drivcr and was a 
World War II Navy veteran. lie 
was a memher of Lincoln Amer
jean Legion Post 26] and the 
l. ino:ol1l VFW Pust. 

l ie was horn Feb . 2 1. 1926, in 
Dumas. Mo .. a SOli of Edgar and 
Ruth Ware "ritlon. IIc married 
Minnie Patience in 1954 in 
Rockford . They were divorced . 

lI is sUl vi\'ors include a long. 
time companion, June Mi leham 
or Lincoln 

Other survivors include : one 
son. Patrick Britton of Destin, 
Fla .: and one sister. Laura Green 
uf Lincoln . 

li e was preceded in dealh by 
one hrother. 

Memoriul se rvices wi ll be at 
10 a.m. Thursday OIt Fricke
Calvert-Schrader Funera l lI ome , 
Lincoln. wi th the Rev. Gaylord 
Buss officiating. 

Vis ita!ion wi ll be from 4 to 6 
p.m. today at the funeral home. 

Mr. Britton will be c remated. 
Memoria ls lIlay be made to a 

charit y or the donor's choice. 

Edna Mac Steller 

Lumpkin was apprehended in 
Will County. He was held in 
lieu of bond . 
Burglary 

An iguana valued at $65 was 
reported stolen from a New 11 01-
land residence Tuesda y, accord
ing to :I she riffs department re
port. 

The New Holland man who 
reported the theft said the culprit 
entered hi .. residence through an 
unlocked window after knock ing 
out a window fan . The theft oc
curred sometime bc twce n 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m. The lizard. a pet 
of the \'ictim' s daughte r. was the 
only thing taken . 
Accide nt 

A vehicle driven by Joshua L. 
Bani ster . 17 . of Atl .lIlta wrecked 
after hitting a di slodged man 
hole cover on Fron.:r Stree t at 
10:]9 a .m. Tuesday_ according 
to Lincoln police . 

Bani ster was travc1ing cast on 
Frorer Suect and attempted to 
pass another veh icle on the 
shoulder uf the road. which is 
under construction The di s
lodged m:lIlhole cover caught on 
Ihe car and IiOed the front se,C
tion 
Accident 

A vehicle driven by Mary K. 
Webb. 77. of Lincoln struck II 
vchicle parked on South Maple 
St reel at 9 : 12 a.m. Tuesday, ac
cording to Lincoln police. 

Webb was bKkiQ(J _out ..pt, a 
parking spncc wh~n she struck 

July 18, 1995. at SI. C lara' s 
Manor. 

Mrs. Steller was born Apri l I. 
19 11, in Williamsv ill e. a daugh
te r of Ftn ncis Dix and Mary 
Evans Collier. She IIlOlrried Leo 
Steller on Feb . 14. 1932. He pre
ceded her in death . 

She was preo:eded in death by 
fou r broth ers and one ~is ter. 

Mrs. Stell er will be cremated 
Buria l wilt be in Walnut lIilt 

Cemetery, Williamsvi lle . 
There arc no serv ices. 
Moll & Henni ng Funeral 

Ilo me. Athens, hand led arrange
ments 
Merle Fletcher 

C UESTNUT - funera l ser
v1o:es ((l r Merle Wi lbur Fletcher 
were this Illorning at Collins Fu
neral 1I01lle. Silver Springs. Md . 
Burial was in P",k1:!wn Memo
riA l Cemetcry. Rochi lle. Md . 

Mr. Fletcher, RR, or Colum bia, 
Md .• died <It 10: 10 a.m. Friday. 
Ju ly 14. 1995. in a ColumbiA. 
Md . nursing home following a 
long ill ness. 

He WAS em plo yed by the 
Sealte st dairy d ivision fo r 40 
year. li e was office salesman suo 
pervisor at the time of his retire· 
ment. 

Mr. Fletcher was born Feb. 2, 
1907, in Chestnu t, a son of 

Edna Mae Steller, 84, of Lin- C lar k and Ro se tta Bake r 
w in died at 4 :20 a.m. Tuesday, Fletchor. He; married Dorothy 

Lottery posts near-record year 
fill "S5O(·1 ... 11 U PUSS Pearson. The figu re represents a 

the other vehicle. She was tic k
eted fo r improper backing. 
Res cue run 

Lincoln Fi re Department as
sisted paramedics on a medica l 
emergency ca ll for a patient at 
64 Terrace Drive al 12:43 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Hospital Notes 
Admllted Tuesday 
Vicky Dennen. Lincoln 
Maria nradshaw. Lincoln 
Irma Leesrnan. Hartsburg 
Jeffrey Ma rch, Lincoln 
Tina West. Lincol n 
DISCharged 
Susan Anderson and son. Emden 
Sa ndra li en ri chsmeye r and 
daughter. Lincoln 
Rhonda Karr and son, Mason 
Cily 
Thomas Mo:Curry 111 , Lincoln 
Clyde Shreve, Lincoln 
Births 
A boy to John and Maria Brad
shaw. Lincoln 
A boy to Jerry and Kelly Purlee, 
Lincoln 
A gi rl to Tina West, Linco ln 

Menus 
For Thursday 
~Chris ti an Child Care - Pi gs 
III blanket, green beans. apple
sauce and mi lk 
e Noah's Ark Nurtu ring Center 
- H:unburgers. , potato puffs, 
carrots, pears and milk 

Albright on Sept . 12, 1929, in 
Chestnut . She survives. 

Other survivors incl ude three 
daughters, Shirley Stinson o f 
Mitc he ll v ill e, Md . , Eve ly n 
Kill een of Seabrooke, Md .• and 
Merle Jeanne To~n III o f 
Bridgeville, Del. : three sis ters, 
Mac Whiteside and Man ha 
Hun ter, bot h of Chestnut, and 
Thelma Bahn of Lincoln; 10 
gr" nd c hildren ; 10 g r ea l
grandch ildren : and many niC1:es 
and nephews. 

lie wa s preceded in death by 
one sister and three brothers. 

Il is obituary is be ing rcrun to 
include om; tt ed surv ivors and to 
correc t spellings or survivors 
names. 

The Courier regrets the errors 

SIDEWALK SALE 
SATURDAY. JULY 22 
25% OFF select Items 
15% OFF dried norals 

Reg/SUr to 1£';" Mr. Carrol Patchl 
T-Tb 8. Sat. 1()-4:JO; Frt. to.8 
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Stoclcl 
(CourtHy ~ D."*-. Co.) 
c.. ................................................... . It 
Ur*:om .....•.................................. ..... 27" 
CIawp ." ......................................... " 
...,... .................. .. 2Ut 
CIPS .......... .. ............ N 
GerlT.. .. .. ..... ............ 35" 
EK ... .. 58t.'i 
PPG ..................... • ........ .. " 3 
T ..... lnduWIH .. . ....... Illt 
GE .... ...•... .. 59,.., 
ConeoIdet.d ............ .................. IlM 
GoInUlh .... ..... " ......... .. ~M 
Tu ....... COn1oI ..... .... ....... .. ... .......... ... . . 10\041 
T....-co .............. .................... u,.., 
Frpt Mc:t.I .... 22'" 
~Corp ........................................ $8M 
W-V_ .. . .......................... 50,.., 
Modnld. . . ..... 37'" 
Amoco ... 87,.., 
PIll., ................................................ oteM 
0. ..... .... .............................. ... 23'" 
Geld .... .. . 38U5 
~ ................ 5 .)4 
FaA .. . ...... )9" 
w~ ..... . .. 27 
[)gI.-~..... 3"'t 
Bob Ev..... . 19,.., 
BoIHC. . . ...... .. 2» 
w...,.,.n. ... 110'" 
I<roget ........................................ 30 
HSN 8\1 
PeMey'. .. "9'"' 
"-4egna .... 22Yi 
Oeere&Co . \IOlt 
CIIloool> 81111 
C-COrp.... . . 32110 
CIIocbr e.rrel 21 
GM .......... " !H' 
eoc...(;.cN, MV, 
16"-4 ... . .... lOotYi 
Aq C"-m . 22,.., 

Grain Futures 
\CourtM_ E~ On," Co.) 

"""' Jul ... . .. ....... 2IM V, ,.,. 2 \IOV, 
Do< . 292 .... . . ... Sc;yb. .... 211eV, 

M ", . .... . 8.28'" 

"'" ." 
Jan .. ... ." 

""'" "" '" 
Peoria livestock 

.". '" . dn " Y, 
dn 311, .... .... 
dn8M 
<in 811, 

'" . 
PEORIA (AP) _ Hogs. eoo Irading moder· 

I II ; DIo~ Ind gift. opeNng IIl10dy 10 25 ..... 
1· 2 no·no Ib 471)\)-4725; 250-280 Ib 

"S.()I)..47oo 
So-.: .. ~ ... al •• "Y la-50tow&r. 

1·33(10.700 Ib 29 50-30 50 
eo. ... , _ 300 Ib 2ft 00. und .... JOO Ib 

"" C.!tIe: non.. 
FNder PIQI. inaul'l'lc>lnl ~ IlOI enough 

Ioftt.bhhI m.1o.et 

Interior livestock 
SPRINGFIELO (AP) - earro..s It'ld 0iI!I. 

_ .Iea<iy 10 50~: dernancI n'IOOer1II1 

1·3 23().2eO Ib .. ft5G-of7~; pll"1 deliv .... ed 
.. r .5G-of9 00; 2~ 260-280 Ib .... 5G-of650 

~. 
FUNERAL NOTICE 

aRmON, Lewts E. 
Ihmart.t •• r..,'c •• 

will b. ., to:OO.m, 
ThurlCf.,.. Juty 20th . t 
F'rkb-C.tv.rt·Sehrad.r 
Fu"....t Horn., LI"coln, 
IL wfth R.v. G.ylord 
aUIl omc:lattng. 

Vlsbtlon will bti "
'Pm tonight .1 the tu
n.r.thorn.. 

Memarl.t. m.y bti 
rNlIM to • chuffy of tn. 
donor's chote.. 

FR1CKE·CAlVERT
SCHRADER 

FUNERAL HOME 
l Jncotn, tL 

A tan for 
all seasons. 

ProtKt yourself wi th our MW Sun· 
block SPF 25, SUlUCr~ SPF 8 and 
lip block SPF 15 - all wlt~rprOOr, 
p.1Iba.fTff, and with UV A and UV8 

protKtion. 
For ~ven, 
na tunl-

looking color 
without the 
sun. try our 

Sun FTff Self 
Tanning 

C~m~. Hurry 
in today to 
see which 

~'5rightfor 

youl 

mERLE nORmAn' 
COSMETIC $TUOIOS 

Arcade Tenoce • Uncoln 
732-60106 

Crisl, Pregnancy Center 
rRH ON " IT[ PRECNANCV TESTS 

• ConfIdential Counseling 
• o.ydme, E'IeOIflg & Satutday -~FOf More Information Of 

"" Appoinlmenl car' 

'"~ Woiooi', 

'-'~~ .... ,.,0-, 
~ ..... 
~~~ 

~_c.. .. 
~,-

1..., .. 1_ 
..-',
~.~ n... .• _ 

-'" .. -.... ~ 
""',~ 
",,',C-

735-4838 O,... ·IiI ." .... -..,r.w., 
LINCOlN. II. 

SHOULDER PAIN 
Shoulders are the most flexible and mobile joint in the 
body. D ue to this mobility there are many problems 
which can develop. Problems such as bursilis , tendini
tis, degenerative arthritis, frozen shoulder and rotator 
cuff injury are common complain ts. Shoulder problems 
often respond well to chiropractic treatments, bu t a 
complete evaluation of the area should be done before 
recommending a proper treatment program. 

Family Chiropractic Center · 
914 N. Ki ckapoo 
Ph. 732-8606 

SPECIAL 
White Shirt Service 

$1 OOth." Aug. 31st 

2 OROI' OFf' SERVI CE LOCATIONS! 
.ro ..... y CI •• ners 
102ft HROA tl "''' l· 

Sill St. W .... M ..... 
500 5,h STREET 

-----------------
t "'H'If'IItIllH 111111 -----------------

&fi~~~~ 
MEMORIALS 

Over 1000 monument. 
to choo .. 'rom 

Mldwe. ". urge., De.,., 
All WOOl guaranteed 

FULL SIZE MONUMENT 

$7 5 0 COMPLETE 
Mounleln 

Special Rose Gronlte 
Regular PrI(". '1.000"" 

Olliee Menoge. Patti Myrick 

1208 N. Klckapoo Hou ri: 

aEl 
~ 

Lincoln, IL Mon.· Frl. 9 I .m. - 5 p.m. 
735-2442 $al. 9 I .m. - 12 p.m. 

CALL TOLL FREE '-800-252-6547 
Sam. C.m.l"ni .. Mco y Hav. AddlUonal Cha,g.' 

1621 N. Klckapoo St., Lincoln 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, July 21 & 22, 1995 
FRIDAY, JULY 21st -- SERVING BAR·B·QUED 
BEEF AND PORK SANDWICHES OR DINNERS AFTER 
10:00 A.M. DINNER SIDE DISHES ARE POTATO SALAD, 
SLAW, COTTAGE CHEESE OR BAKED BEANS. 

AFTER 5 PM, WE WILL BE SERVING CATFISH DR 
WALLEYE FILLET DINNERS ALONG WITH THE 
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rr========::::::::::========::::::~::~::========~============::==li NewYo~Stocks 
lincoln Data Expected sky conditions for tomorrow te~.w EItwan:I D. ~.~ ~:~ ... 117\0\ 

CoInEd ........ 21\010 
Wedoesctlly'l high ............... ............. .. ........................ 89 Ciloorp ...•.. 34M 
Today'slow ................................................................ 6-( r-.-_ .. 2.l'o 

~== ~;y :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~~:~8 ~~~ E:sco 

':::~ *E 
SullMttoday ......................................... 8:23 p.m. fAA . llM 
Prec lpltaHon g;,;Prod' .:.~ 
to 8 a.rn. today. . ...................................................... 0 (;en 1.4.. S2~ 
Probabilities tonigtlt ..................................... 60 percenl t ........ Conll 10'Ar 
Probabn~~ Frlday .. . ........ 30 percent fernllOD 43 '1' 
Soli Temperature ~on~OfP .. ~~ 
At • . Inc;:h 18\1111 ••.....•.••• • ..••.•• 18 w-'lJt""... . SOM 

Local Forecast =s . ~: 
Moady cloudy tonight, wilh 8 ch8nce ot thunderstonns Pfi£or . ~"I-t 

taw!lfd dllWn. 1ow 65 to 10 with s.outh winds 510 10 mph. 0e,1,,' . 2llo'1 
Partly sunny ThuBd8y. w~h I chlr"IC8 of thunderstorms. taaI1Ji: Gold )M .• ~ 
high in the upper ~ with sovthwest winds fi t 10 mph. ............... ........... ............. SoIvet ~. I~ 

Extended Forecast <I'U - " .-- ~~MIII1 ~10'1 
Dry SatuTtlay find Sunday. highs go to 95. lows around J;! .k .!e.. ~ ,\E. .. ~, ~ ~ 2. .. F.:d Q 001111' GOt> . 301-' 

70. A chance 01 rain Mond8Y. high around go. low of 10. Bob Ev.ns 19.-, 

~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;~~~~;;~;~~~~~~~==~====J BotseC .3V. 

Mary Mayfield 
fIohry 1\ . Mayfield . 69, o f 

Tul sa, Ok la ., died Tuesday, Jul y 
,JR. 1995 . Among her survivors 
IS a son of Lincoln. 

She allcndcd Chr; st v;cw 
Christian C hutch. 

Mrs. Mayfield was born Apri l 
7, 1926, in Belin, N.M.. a 
daughter o f Leo and Elsie Bal 
donado She married Donald 
Mayfield . li e died in 1994. 

Survivors include two sons. 
Jeff Mayfield of Li ncoln ar)d 
Ken Mayfie ld of C laflin , Kan .; 
one daughter. Diane lIancod o f 
Tul sa. Ok la.: onc ~ i S lcr. Mary 
Alvardo of los Angeles. Ca lif.; 
and fi ve grandchild ren. 

Funeral ~c r ... iccs w ill be a t 
11 :30 a.m. frida y at Floral lIa
vcn Funeral IImnc Chapel. Bro
ken Arrow, O kla . Burial will be 
in Fl oral !lave" f"lemo rial Gar· 
dens. 

Memorial s may be made to 
the New Studen t Recreation 
Center in care o f Lincoln Chris
tian College . 

Marie Garrney 
MOUNT PULASK I - Marie 

Gaffney. 9 1. o f Mount Pulaski 
died al 4 :40 p.m . Wednesday. 
Ju ly 19. 1995. at Vonderlie th 
Livi ng Cen te r. Mount Pulaski . 

r-.lrs. Gaffney was a membe r 
o f Mount Pulaski Uniled Meth
odist C hu rch. 

She was burn Ocl. 16, 190]. 
in Lane. a d,lUghte r o f Meade 
and Margare t Smith Smilh. She 
m. rri ed Fredcrick ~~ an 
Feb. 20. 1.922 , in Lmwo., lie 
died Nov . 1. 1975 . 

Survivors include Iwo daugh
ters, A li ce Bu cher of Flossmoor 
and Jacqueline " Jackie" Lee o f 
Silver ~pr ing, Md.; seven grand
c h i ld re n ; a nd s i~ g rea t
grandchildren 

She was preceded in death by 
four s isters and th ree brothers . 

Graveside ~ e rvices will be al 
I p.m . Salunl .. y in S teenbergen 
Cemete ry, rur .. 1 Mounl Pulaski. 
wi th the Rev. i= ranklin S ilas o f
ficia ting. 

There is no vis il:llion. 
Fric kc -C al\'ert-Sc hrader Fu

nera l 1I0me, ~" ount Pulaski. 
J 

handled .. rrangemenls. 
Memoria l ~ ma y be made to 

Mount Pulaski Uni ted Method ist 
Chu rch or to Vonderlielh Livi ng 
Cen ler. 

Wi lma Smith 
C LINTON - Wi lma C. Pe

ters Smith, 66. o f Monti cello. 
formerly o f Cli nton . died at 7: 15 
a. m . Wednesday , July 19. 1995. 
a l Covenant Med ica l Cent er. Ur
bana. 

She was born Sept . 2. 1928, in 
C linlon, a dau ghter of Ll oyd and 
Edna Po lland Peters. She mar
ried " oward Smi th in Cli nton. 

Survivo rs include two sons. 
Ri ck Smith o f Ho uston. Te"as, 
and Terry Smith of Spring. 
Te~as; two s isters. Audry Co~ 
of Clinton and Joann Goad of 
Lincoln ; and one grandson. 

Funeral se rvices wi11 be at II 
a .m . Saturday a t Calven Funera l 
Il ome, C linlon. with the Rev 
Darre ll Seest o ffi c ia t ing . Bu ri .. 1 
wi ll be in Memoria l Park Cem
e te ry. C linton 

Vis ita lion will be from 6 10 8 
p .m. Friday a t the fune ra l home. 

Memorial s may be made to 
the American Diabetes Fo unda-
lIon. 

Zelia Laberta Heyen 
P E TER SBURG - Ze lia 

Laberla Heyen, 89. of Pe te rs
bu rg died at 4 :05 p .m. Tuesday, 
Jul y 18. 1995, at Sunn y Ac res 
Nursi ng II ome. Petersburg. 

Mrs. lIeyen was a member of 
FirM Bapt ist Churc h o f Pefers
burg. 

She was born Aug. 18. 1905, 
in Shelbina. Mo .. a daughte r o f 
King and Nettie Na nce Tutt le . 
She married Loui s Heyen on 
Sept. 10. 1924, in Ta llula . He 
died April 28. 1977 . 

S u rvi vo r s include three 
daughters. Zona Scha fe r o f Mid
dleto wn, Leona Tay lo r of 
Spri ngfield and Donn:! Jean Nel
son o f Pe te rsbur g; three sons. 
Donald Heyen o f New Ho lland . 
Larry lI eye n of Pe tersburg and 
A llan Heye n o f Greenv iew; one 
s ister. Zola Holl is of Pe tersbu rg; 
one brother, Lebery l TUllle o f 

Petersburg; 16 gr:llldchildren; 27 
great-grandchil dren ; and tWI) 
g reat-great-grandchi ldren. 

She was precedcd in Ilcath by 
one brother and one g.f:lnd~nn . 

Funeral services will be at 10 
a.m . Sa turday at Fi rs t Bapt ist 
Church. Pe tersburg. with the 
Re\' . Rona ld S impson o f
fi ci nlin g. Burial will be in Ru~e 
Hill Cemete ry. Pete rsb urg. 

Visi tation wi ll he frum (. to II 
p .m. Friday at lI ulley J:ul1cr,11 
Home. Pe te rsburg. 

Memor ia ls may be made to 
Firs t Baptis t C hurc h, rete r ~h \l rg . 

Shane Fish FitzRandolph 
C U NTON Shane Fl ~h 

Fitz Randulph . 26, of Blu1l1l1111g.
lo n, died a t 1O:4S :I.m . Tue ~day . 

Jul y 18. 1995, at his home . Till' 
Mclean County cnruner' ~ office 
is invest igating. hu t foul pla y is 
not suspceted . An1l'ng 111 ~ sun' i
vors arc gra ndmot her s in C lintun 
and Waynesville. 

Mr . Fit zRandolph wa~ a mem 
ber of Clintun Un itcd Mcthodj ~ t 
Church . 

Il e was born Nov . 12. 1%11. 
in Savann,lh, (ja .. a son III' Ray 
and Sheri Hagerman Fish. 

Survivi ng a rc hI S mother ,Ind 
stepfathe r. Sheri and Doug F,t7 ' 
Rando lph o f Pelh'1II1. Ala.; hi <; 
father. Ray i=1 ~ h o f St . LuUls: 
one dau ghter. Am,mda F , ~h o f 
Dwighl ; hi~ maternal gra rHI
mother. Kathryn lIagerlll:!1l I.f 
C linlon ; hiS pall'mal g r<1 nd
mother, Naomi Fi sh u f Wayne s
vi lle; two brothers. C had Wo lfe 
of Bl oomington al1\1 Ju ~lin Fit7 ' 
Randolph of IIc1 lcrt own. I'a .: 
and one sis ter , Sleph anie Fit/ 
Randolph of Pc1h;Ull . AI" . 

Funera l services will ile at 10 
a.m . Fr ida y al C.,lvett Funl"f,,1 
1I 0me. Clintun. wi th th l' Re\, . 
B urt Mcinto s h o ffi cl<1t ing 
Burial wi ll be in Mcmori,, 1 P<lrk 
Cemetery. C lintun 

Visi tatrun will be frorn (, to II 
p.m. lod"y a t the funeral home. 

Memorial s m"y be madc TU 
the Sh .. ne Fi sh Fil7.Rallllulph 
1I.-Ic mori31 Fund. 

LINCOLN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 27 

Wilamen" .. 60 .... 
Kroger 3OV, 
USN II~ 
Penney'. .9'>\ 
M&gnII UrAl 
Oeete & Co se'Ar 
C,!ICOfP 6Ov, 
Cll5e COfP ]A 

C'''''''er a" .... er :xlv. 

OM '" Coca.CoIp &4V; 
10M 103" 
Ag Chern 2l'-' 
Grain Futu res 
tC""I1,,",y E"nen G,. ", CD) 

,~" 

'" ". dn 210'1 
,." "". dnV. 
Do< 2.91 '" • M8,ch '" ",. 

Soyb .. nt 

'" S HII-'! "'" "" 6 19 .... "" .... 631V, ",,1 ~~ 

,," '" ~'" 
M",ch 6H.., ~'" ..... 
Jul " 61 UIl9"V. 

Peoria livestock 
PEORIA ( .... Pl ~ Hog •• 00 Iffldlng modI!I,. 

~te II""",... and QrU .,e open,nc;t ]5 lowe' 
I · ] 230 ·261) III 46 T~1 00. ~W.260 It> 

u 50·46 SO 
Sows I)n weoghl' are SlUdV 10 50 "ogr>et: 

I ·) 300·100 Ib JO 00·30 SO 
003" ~, 300 Ib 21 5-0. under JOO Ib 

'"00 
Canle none 

Springfield livestock 
SPRIN GFIElD tAP) _ Bl>rIOWS wid ~h' 

" '" 50 lower; de .... ,.., mod_a 10 Iigh1 
I·) 230·2601b 4lI 00..7 00 1_ 4S.50. ~I 

de1 .. ,,!ted 41 OO~II SO. 2·4 260·2l'lO Ib« 00· 
"00 Sows alea-dvl0 100 kl_ . 1 · 1lOO~!>O 1b 
2800-79 00 lew 27 00 

Bo. ... 2$ 00-21> SO 
Todayo Esl'm~r<MI R_,~ 27.000 

Board of Trade 
ChGtgO tAP) - Wheal Mu''" sUfll'""d "' 

"rly 1'110""9 on the Ctwc.go Boat" d 1,l>d6 
\!) lead • ,ebound .. gt"'" prlCM on snll· 
cpahon 01 I,"sh IIOP<>t1 demand lOt US ..... 

hU. 01 " pend,,,,} ra'VO sale 01 US whell 
10 Egyfli Qrculale<l In ,,,. -..tIe .. 11'1 Hopes 
m50 tMfI lot sale. 10 e,az~ amid ~portS 
Cltt1ada may haY1! cllITIwlly "1Iong B,azoli." 
~"",~nd rOt uO 10 I 5 m,rroon melne 101"15 

the wheal 'ally pU\Ieod mosl com and soy. 
bean lui",," hoghe< duple latKa.1I lor 
oooIo!'_I!"' .... n!I'.e-tw.Iht!~I .. 8I"Iy 
neal ~. Com aM SO)'tleatl lull."" hid 
IIHIen ~y We<:lneSdDy as 1 .... _athe' 001· 
i0oi< ,h/!If!d from hoi .. "" dty 10 1"" tnOt1I 
(Ifllt .. bie condl'",," 

In e~ Iuod'ng wheal lot s.e",.mbe< deW· 
~ '""'. TV, «onl. I">oghe' 81 S.oI 62~ II ~. 
Septembe' oo,n ... ". unch8~ 81 S2 901'!1 • 
Mho!!. Sfl>lembef M I. _8 up 2~ """Is 81 
SI 66"" 8 bushel. A~I soybean, _ttl 2~ 
cl'f1h hogl"Mtt 81 S6 21 a bu~heI 

L",,,,'oc::k and "'<Ia l lulu,u _0 m&!Illy 
h9f>e' on rhe Ch,c/tgO M",catll,1e E.cl>arqe 
on ~n W edneSdsy! Io5sel -.;ton 11">6 
bo:>rd ~dOnfI 

.. 3115 F'-"' to "!:i. 
~-~~ .."-,,,--
- DnMmon pktrrt 
- F..-..nch.,."... 
....... ooy\on 
-Monw:ocenrrtlnt . ""-'" 
- V .... llla.tmond 
-WlId~ny 

~Win 
ml.~k.~711-_ 

S tatement of Affairs 
01 

____ , .... ",-,o.e 

STATE BANK OF LINCOLN 
at the c lose of business o n 

June 30. 1995 
P ublished in response to the call made by the Commissioner of 
Banks 01 Trus t Companies. pursuant 10 205 ILCS 5/47 . 

Assets $ 141 ,646.000 
Deposits and Other liabilities $126.626,000 
Equity Capital S 15,020,000 

Capital-Assel Aatio 10 .59 
I, Mary Ann Tra go. Vice President , of the above-named bank do 
hereby decla re that this Statement of Affairs is true and correct , 
10 the best 0 1 my knowledge and belief. 

lsi Mary Ann Trago VP 
Signature of Officer 

A mo re comprehensive reporl 01 condition is avai table at the 
bank as require d by the appropriate federa l banking agency. 

Jr. High Girl's Softball 
and Boy's Baseball 
District 27 Tryouts 

July 31st 
9 a.m.-I0 a.m. 

GRADES 6-8 

At the 

Lincoln Jr. High 
-Mus t have updated physical 

· 'nsurance wah'er 

-Hirth ce rt ificate 

. 1945 - 1995 
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UncolnO .. 
~.hIgt\ ... .... . .... .. . ....... . . .. . .. . . .. . .................. 7 .. 
Todrfllow _, .................. . 66 
RIClOfd high . .... ... ............... .... ................................ ....... ..... . .. .. " ..... , Olin 19J.4 
RIClOfd low .. . ..............• 50 in '913 
SUnrtM s.rurday .. , .. ... ..... .. .... 5:.8 ' .m. 
~ Iodey .. .......... ... .... .... ..•..•.. • •. .. 8:23 p .m. 

Precipitation 
to 8 ' .m. aod.y. ... ...... .. ........ ....... .......• ............ ........... .... .. ........ . .. 19 
ProbebIIties tonight .................. .... ...... ... ......................... ..... .. . 0 peroenl 
Prgbeb/Ilties ~.. • ..... • 0 ~ 

Soli Temperature 
At . -lnctl1eveI . 

Loc.I Forec.st 
. ......... ......... ........ 78 

P.rtty doutty Iooighl. low near 70 with soutr-st wind 5 to '5 mph. Hot 
" Iunid s.tvnay. NgI"I n 1M low 90s. with • ch&noe 01 thl./nder$1I;nnS. 

Exten<Md Forec •• t 
,.. cn.nee oIltounder$t()fmS s..mo.y. high, 85 to 95. lows In \he upper 60s 

" 70.. ThundentOl"TnS ending Monelli)'. highs In the 90s, lows In \he 70s. 

Roy Hurley 
Roy A. Hurky. 53. of Lincoln 

died tod3y, Friday. July 21. 
1995, at the VA- \fedical Center 
in Danville . 

Fricke-Calvert·Schrader Fu
neral Home . Lincoln. IS handling 
arrangements. 

Ilene Lucille Janis 
Ilene Lucille Jam s. 74 . of lin

coln died at 3 p.m. Thursday. 
Ju ly 20.1995, at her residence . 

~1rs . Jams had worked at 
Lehn & Fink and at Roch .. el1 
International in Georg11l. 

She ~'as born June 24, 192 1. 
in Logan County. a daughter of 
Virgil and Florenc e Sarver Lan
genba hn . She married Frank Ja
nis on Feb. 2. 1942 , In Gulfport. 
~ I is s . He survives. 

Other SUf\'l\'ors include her 
mother, Florence William s of 
Lincoln : one brother, Virgt! 
Langenbahn of Lincoln: and on.: 
siste r. Edna Strun k of Lincoln. 

Mrs. lanis was cremated . 
Memorial services will be at 

II a.m . \Ionday at Cam p But ler 
National Cem~tery. Spnngfield, 
where \ I rs. l ams Will be buned . 

There is no VIsitation . 
Holland !.. Barry Funeral 

Home handled arrangemen ts. 

Carl Aue 
Carhon R. "Carl" Aue. 72, o f 

West Terre Ha ute, Ind .. forme rly 
of Lincoln. died at 3 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday. lu ly 19. 1995, al 
Union Hospital. Terre Haule. 
~r. Aue was shop foreman 

for the fonner Aue \1otors in 
Lincoln. He had also worked al 
Lincoln Truck ilIld Auto Parts . 
He was retired from a Terre 

Hame lruck finn . 
Ue was an Army ... eternn o f 

World War 11 . He served m the 
European Th~ater , including 
North Afnca . He was a member 
o f Lincoln Amencan LegIOn 
POSt 263 and the Lmcol n Post, 
Vetera ns of Foreign Wars. 

~ I r. Aue was a member of 
Holy Family Church . 

He was born lul y 19, 1923. in 
Terre Haute, Ind .. a son of Ono 
and \Iar!.!arel Heines Aue. He 
mamed ,\\'anell ~ Ioore . She sur-
\'lV~S 

Al so sun Lvmg arc three sons. 
Clark of Terre Haute. Edward of 
Hawaii. and Kirby of Lmcoln; 
two brothers. Robert of Linco ln 
and Frank of DuQuoin: and 
seven grandchildren. 

He was preceded 10 -death by 
one sist.:r and four brothers. 

Funeral sef\' lees WIll be al I 
p.m. Saturday at ~ I atlox-Bed ino 
Fun eral Home. West ' Terre 
HaUle. wilh the t;te v. Daniel 
Armmong offiCI ating. Burial. 
With military rites. WIll be in 
Belh.:sda Cemetery at West 
Terre Haute . 

ViSltatLon WI ll be from 4 to 8 
p.m. today at the funeral home 

Carl Diver 
Carl DL\er. 55. of ~ I ason Cltv 

died al 5:15 a.m. today. Fnday, 
luly 2\. 1995. at his residence . 
He had been III. 

Ca m Funeral Home. !I.-Iason 
Ci ty. is handling arrangement s. 

Norma Johnson 
~kLEAN - Norma A. Ben

ham lohnson. 65, of McLean 
died al 10:28 p.m. Wednesday. 
July 19. 1995, al Vi lla Health 

Daley unveils heat plan 
litE "SSlXI" rED , Il ESS 

CHICAGO Cri ticized for 
failing 10 do enough to avoid the 
more thin 450 deaths during la st 
week's record heat wave. the 
city has dec lared a heat walch 
for Ihi s weekend. warning cit i-
7.ens to be carefu l during another 
an ticipatcd hot . humid spe ll . 

Mayor Richard M. Daley un 
ve iled R fre shl y drawn heat 
~a fet y plan Thursday but di s
mi ssed any suggestion that the 
city failed to meet the crisis 
when tl'm r eratuTes soared" last 
week 

" My perfornlance and the per
formance of my commi ssioners 
and the c it y employees was e,,
ce llent'" Dale y told a new~ co n-

Care Cente r m East Sherman. 
\frs. Johnson \\35 a ~wi t ch.

board operalor at SI Joseph 
MedIcal Center. retiring o n....Dec . 
Q. 1994, aftcr 16 yean uf '!'er
\· ,CC . She was a member of Our 
Redecmer Lutheran Church. 
Bloommgton . 

She ,""as born ~ I ay 31. IQ30. 
In Tlylor"lll1e. the Jaughter of 
Paul and !lazel Rapc Benham . 
She mamed El don Johnson un 
~hy I. 195J. In Taylorville He 
survl\es. 

Oth.: r surVI \ ors Include tW,) 
da ughters. Ril3 Z~'g!cn of :'-.·li l
ford. De l.. and lane Beallv of 
Rl vcrto n: four sons. ~llke Joh n
son of Lincoln. Bruce lohnson 
of Carpenlcrs\llk. and Tony 
Johnson and Bob Joh nson. bOlh 
o f :'-.IcL.:an: and 15 li randchil· 
t.!ren . -

Funeral servkes will be 3t I 
p.m. ~ Ionday 011 Our RcJeemcr 
Lutheran Church, Bloomington. 
with the Rcv . ~l:! r\ In ~l:!t7k c o f· 
ficLating . Bun al Will be In St 
Paul" s Ccmetef\'. NokomiS. 

VisitatI on wl11 be from 5 to 7 
p.m. Sunday at .\1cR ..:ynoIJs
Beck Funer31 Home. ~IcLe ;ln . 

~ I emorials may be mad.: 10 
Our Redeemer Lutheran Chun:h, 
Bloomin gton. 

Dale Medaris 
WARR ENSBU RG Dale 

MedaT1S . 84, of Warren sbu rg. 
died Wednesday, Jul y 19. 19Q;, 
at Lincoln 1\-lanor. Decatur 

Mr Medans retired from 
farmmg In 1960. He worked for 
Viobin Corp. of ~I ontlcel lo and 
Hi cks Gas of Decatur and Mon
ticello. · He :-~ -.- 'grMliate - of 
Bement High School. 

ference. " I have no c r ilici ~m for 
them whatsoever'" 

Daley'! plan sets up thue 
stages of alert: 

• A heal walch when thc-fore 
cast calls for thc heat index - 11 

measure of how hoi a person 
feel s based on thc combinati on 
of lemp<:ratu rc , humidity and 
wind - tu reac h 90 degrees. 

• A heat w8rni ng when thc 
index is expected \0 reach 90 
degrees for at least three days. 

• A heal emergency when thc 
forecast ca lls for thc heat index 
to rcach \05 degrees . 

/!. few hours ancr Daley's 
meeting with reporters, thc Chi 
cago Public lI ea1lh Department 
dec hued a heal watch for Satur
day and Sunday, 

He was a member of Bement 
Umted ~tcthodist Church and 
RlversLd..: Bapt isl Church of Dc· 
catur. 

Mr. :'-.-1cdari s was born No\, . 
~ 8. 1910, in Bement. a son o f 
Guv and Jean Da\le5 ~·I edaris . 
11 ..:- marned Virglllia Ton.:n on 
Aug . 2R. 1935. in Bcment . She 
J 'eJ Dec . 4. 1983 . He married 
Dori s !l lIIton Gregory on Feb. 
15. 19R6. m Decatur. She sur
V,\'es . 

Other ",unn ors Include one 
son. Lm'l of .\Iount Pu laski; 
two dau ghters. Janel HeIserman 
o f Shel b\ \ Illc and Ellen Zoc h of 
Bement. ' two st.:pdaughters. An
Tla B3tes of Champaign and Pru
dence Dan..:y uf Altadena. Cali f.: 
fuur brolhas. Don o f Arcadia, 
Caltf. DU3ne of Dement , Robert 
\Jf EI Cajon. Caltf. , and Dean o f 
Jac ksonvd lc: 12 grandchildren: 
13 greal-g randchil dren: si x 
sle pgrandchtlJren: and se veral 
stepgrea t-gra ndc h i I d ren . 

He ~'as preceded 111 death by 
one brothcr. 

Funeral servIces WI !! be at 10 
a.m. S3turday at Rivers ide Bap· 
tLst Church. Decatur. WIth Ihe 
Re ... . Rl ch3ra Woodworth and 
the Re... . Linda Richard of
ficiating . Burial will be in Be
m.:nt Co:metery. 

VI Sllation WIll be from 6 to 8 
p.m. today a t Roux-Wn ght Fu
neral Home. Bement, and for an 
hour bcfore the service Saturday 
at the church. 

\kmortals mav be made to 
Bement Uniled ~'l elho di 5 t 
Churcb. ai"'c;l ~ .ide ~Baplis l . 
Church' dr 'tit 'Gilkon lWttm!l- ' ~ 
tiona l. 

and 

FAMILY 
FUNFAIR 

PUPPETS, lAMES, PIIIZES, 
CHINESE AUCTION, 

FOOD, AND MUCH MOllE! 
Latham Park 

Across rrom the Library 

Saturday, 

JOYCE'S = July. 22, 1995 
10:00 a. m. 106:00 p,m. 

116 N. McLean 51. 
SPONSORt:D 8Y, 

SPIRIT LIFE MINISTRIES 
1415 FOURlll STREET 

LINCOLN, IL 62656 

Next to Redlo ub 

SCIVice Sa lon Jor 
~--.-:~~ menewomenechildren 

Specializing In: 
precisIon cuts· pelmanenl wavi nR • 

Why No. Go Beyond Hair? 
pedicules • manicures 
• stress IcllevinR scalp treatments 

LOCATID IN THE A1UY IEHtHD SCHICk'S 7l2-5fOl 

'" nu~' ul1<' r "mpll"l" f' .1Ir " I gl'h""'~ 
.m J ):,'1 tht· ...... :" n .. on,' FREE' 

'" lIu)' Cl." ... · ~ ,mJ ):,'1 U .. .Lr s.,ft 
O.1I1y \\'t"M L\" n\C~ t'r 
,I )/,~'::~'~~.~'~~~I£. oj 

.' , 1.. r." J'~~II, 
l nly,'I~' "'dlnlMJ IN ,,,,,, ... 1>1 

,,'" • I .... 1""" t ...... '" ,,," 

thl" \\ ,I, hit \" "'h. 1111 ,111 ( , .. ',' " 

' I "" '" '" " ,x ..... 1",111 ,1 11 ~'I, . ,_ , _ 

... '. 
i ,' ,. 



Roy Hurley 
Graveside services for Roy A. 

Hurley o f Lincoln will be a l 10 
a. m. Monday in Camp Butler 
National Cemetery, Springfield. 

He was cremated. 
There is no vis itation . 
Mr. Hurley, 53, died al 5:40 

a.m. Friday, Jul y 2 1, 1995. at 
the VA Medical Center in Dan
vi lle. 

He was a laborer with La
borer' s Loca l 703 . He was a 
U.S. Navy vete ran o f the Vict· 
nam War and a member of 
American Legion Post 263, 40 cl 
8 No. 985 and Eagles Lodge No. 
2708. 

li e was born Dec. 22, 1941 , in 
Lincoln, a son o f Carl and Ruby 
Dcan Hurle y. lie married Mar
sha Lohrenz on July 30, 1988, in 
Lincoln . She survives. 

O ther survivors include three 
sons, Roy Jr. of Paxinos. Pa .. 
and Mike and Mall, both o f Lin
coln ; two dau~hters, Michelle 
IJurl cy and Melissa Hurley, both 
of Pa.'( inos, Pa.; two stepsons, 
Kev in Fry and Kerry Fry, both 
of Lincoln: two brothers, Dic k 
o f Chenoa and Carl of Lincoln ; 
three sisters, Connie Harp of 
Lincoln , Kay Rhodes of Mount 
Pula ski and Marsha Hurl ey of 
Champaign: and two grandc hil 
dren . 

Fric ke -Ca lve rt-Sch rad ... r Fu
neral Home: Lincoln, hand led 
arrangements. 

Memonals lIlay be made to 
the VA r>.kdieal Center. Dan
vi ll ~. 

Carl Diver 
MASON CITY - Funeral ser

vices for Carl W. Di ver o f Ma
son City wi ll be al II a.m. 
Mo nday at C hrist Lutheran 
Churc h, Mason C ity, with the 
Re .... Raymond Bell officiating. 
Burial wi ll be in Mason C ity 
Cemetery . 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
p.m. Sunday at Cain Funeral 
Home, Mason City. 

Mr. Diver, 55, died at 5: 15 
a.m. Friday. July 2 \. 1995, at 
his residence . He had been ill . 

li e was a machi nist wi th Key
stone Steel & Wire in Peoria . 

He was a member of Christ 
Lutheran Church. Mason City . 

Mr. Di ver was born Nov . 12, 
1940, in Peoria, a son of George 
and lIe1en Fischer Diver. H~ 
married Chery Ie Pottorf on Dec. 
14 . 1975, in Glasford . She sur
vives. 

Other survivors include his 
parents in Mapleton : two daugh
ters. Carla Hopkins and Cather
ine Garri son. both of Pekin: one 
son, George Michael Diver o f 
Brookfic1d: one stepson, Gre
gory Jones o f 51. Louis; three 
brothers, Leland o f Englewood, 
Colo., Victor of Glasford. and 
Darryl of Mapleton: two sisters. 
Colleen JUTilCO of Canton and 
Alice Diver of Glasford : and 
three grandchildren. 

I-Ie was preceded in death by 
one son. 

Memo rial s may be made to 
Christ Lutheran ChurCh, Mason 
Ci ty, or to the MMC Foundati on 
o f Hospice Fu nd 

Pollee Beat 
Arreat 

Patricia A. Spa rks , 4), of Mid
dletown was charged Thursda y 
with retail then for alleged ly 
stealing c igarettes from an l11 ico 
gas Slation, accordi ng 10 II court 
file . 

The theft allegedly occurred 
May 28. T he offense was 
charged as a fel ony becau se 
Sparks has a prior retail the ft 
convic tion in Logan Count y In 

1989 . 
Arrest 

James L. Koudelka. 31. of 
1226 Delava n 51. was arrested 
Thursday for Il llegedly giving 
fal se infonnation at a dri vcr's 
fac ilit y office. according to coun 
fil es. 

Koudelka. whose li cense ;~ re 
voked , allegedl y suhmitted a 
fal se name May II to ge t II ne w 
dri ver' s licen se. He was released 
on bond. 
Arr.st 

Milagros C. Del Rius . .1 "' , of 
122 5. Log,ln 51. was arrested un 
charges of possessing tWI) hl
cycles reported stolen fr om Al
lanta , accordi ng to Lincoln po
lice. 

Del Rios was arrested at 11: 54 
p .m . Thursd~y after the ~tolen 
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bike s were lound In his apart
ment . He was released on bond. 

Licensed to wed 
Jason Daniel Miller a nd Tara 

Katheri ne Young, both of AI
lanta 

Roge r Wayne Kindred and 
Mary Ann Boyd, both Atlanta 

Paul Charles Earley and R~
beeea Ruth DeWitt, both of 
Pawnee 

Christopher Carl McC urry and 
Sarah Ja ne Svehla, both of Lin
coln 
R \I.~se ll Scali Bowa rd and 

Ginll Rae Gustin , both of Gr~en
VICW 

Denn is Lee Reves and Jess ica 
Rae Lucas, both of Lincoln 
~brk Alle n Shew and Rachel 

Ba ird. both or Li ncoln 
Charles A. Cicc i and Kim

berly Le Ann Coer, both Chicago 
\},wid Floyd Poole of Dodge 

Ci ty. Kan ., and Michell e Renee 
Fume of Munice, Ind. 

Kev in lames Hanson and Da
ric Marie Lerch, both o f Declltur 

Marriage dissolutions 
Nun ... 

Hospital Notes 
Admitted Friday 
Dorothy Marrs. Lincoln 

Rosalie Reynolds, Lincoln 
Lisa Yeazle, Lincoln 
Discharged 
Irma Leesman, Hartsburg 
Lori Hom, Hartsburg 
Birth 

A gi rl to Keith and Lisa Yea
zle, Lincoln. 

School Menus 
For Monday 
e Christian Child Care - Sau
sage links, noodle s, ca rro t 
sticks, orange and milk 
eNoah 's Ark Nurturing Cenler 
- Com dogs, com , ~ars and 
milk 

Senior menus 
Monday 

Swiss st~ak, peas and carrots, 
mashed potatoes with gravy and 
Scotch pudding 
Tuesday 

Barbec ue beef, hash browns, 
cr~am~d corn and dat~s 
Wednesday 

Beef stroganoff. can ot s. 
plums and li me Jel1 -0 
Thursday 

Meat ba lls and rice. Italian 

vegetables, pineapple and gra
ham crackers 
Friday 

Chicken and noodles three 
bean sal:ld, fruil cup and ginger 
cookies 

Brud, butter and milk ue 
served dally, 

- , ~ .\. ~-Fl.vors to ehooN 
Ii '" fTom Including: 
'"' • Appt. & bt.~ 

• Apricot 
• C. rd.mon cinnamon 
• Clnn.mon plum 
• F,.neh ... nlll. 
• M.ngo e.y1on 
• MOrOCain mInt 
• R"pberry 
• ..... nlll •• Imond 
• Wild ,trllwberry 

~~ 
~~ 

lW 5 Chi<_ ,, __ ~·ns.5U11 

_ ...... IO-t· 111. 1l1-li 

I INVEST IN LOGAN COUIITY I 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL 

rc--\ & E:.VL: N!:!. 
REMODELING 

Lincoln, IIIlnol. 
735-3629 

Specializing In 

ROOFS & SIDING 

GENERAL 
CONTRACTING 

Ask For Stem> 

., 

.' 
, , , , , , 
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Walter Brandt 
ATLANTA Waller V. 

Orandt, 80, of Atlan ta died at 10 
a.m. Sunday, Jul y 23, 1995, at 
BraMe nn Regiona l Medica l 
Center. Norma l. 

Mr. Brandt farmed in the At
Iinla area for ]5 year! before 
re tiring in 1977. He was a mem
ber o f 11I inoi5 Farm BUTeau and 
fo rmerly sen.·cd on ils board o f 
directors. lIe was aho on the 
foun ding board of directors of 
Chri stian Village in Li ncol n. 

Ik was a rncmb(:r o f Atlanta 
Christian Church and ~' a s a 
longtime member of the Atlanta 
school bO!trJ before the Olympia 
~c hoo l di strict was formed. 

li e was born fl.iarch 20, 191 5, 
In Mason City. Iowa, a son of 
~·lurrc ll and Ndlic Brune r 
Brandt. lie married VIOla lahr 
on Aug. 7, 19.17, in rural 
~1cL ... an . She ~utv i \' o.!' s. 

Othe r sur vivors include two 
,\m~. Thomas of Pekm lind 
larr~ of l e.'(ington. Ky.; IWO 
(bughTCfS. Pegg y Parks o f lin
coln :lnd Cindy Rosec ran s of At· 
lanTa; three brothers, Ruy Brandt 
of Nehu. Jaek UrandT of I\na
heim. Calif. and Gene Brandt o f 
Lebanon; Ihree sisters. Mary 
Jones o f Novato. Ca lif. [Jell y 
Check "f Allan la. :md Wanda 
Ponti (If Thornton; II grandc hil . 
d r en : II I} d 109 rea t
gramlchl ldren . 

li e \~ :I ~ rrecedl'd in dl'alh by 
t\\\1 q sters and one hrother. 

Funera l sen'iees will be at 10 
a.m Wednesd:ty at All anta 
ChristIan Church. with f) :I\' id 
[brmon nffi l' Illtmg. Burial wi ll 
be In ,\II ;lnl :I Cerneterv 

\ '1511:111 I1n \\1 11 be from ~ 10 R 
r m Tu('q13 Y :It Quu3m Funeral 
Ilome. ,\II:lnt:l . 

r-.·lcnlUrial~ may be m:ldc to 
AI I:Ulta (.'hrl ' 11:In Churc h. 

Conrad Eimer 
Co nrad J. Eimer. 93. o f lln 

CI,l n dIed at R a.m. Salurday. 
Jul y 12. I I}Q5. al his horn e . 

Mr. Eimer farmed until hiS 
deat h. Il l' wus a memher of I ioly 
Fam il y Church. and LOl:]:an 
Count y Farm Bureau. 

li e wa s born I\ ug. 19. 1901. 
In Beason. Ihe Slln of Cnnrad 
and Caroline Wirpermann Ei· 
mcr. 

Su r ... ivors 1I1clude one sisler. 
M3ry Eimer of lincoln . 3nd se ... -
er31 niccc~ and nephews 

He W3S preceded in dealh by 
fou r brothers. 

Funcra l ser ... iees wi ll be al 
9:30 a.m. Tuesday al lI oly Fam 
Il y Church. wi lh Mons ignor 
Norm3n Goodman and Ihe Re v. 
Robert Emler officiat ing. Buria l 
will be in SI. M:ITY's Cemete ry. 

Visitati on WIll be from 8: 15 TO 
9: 15 :t.m. Tuesday at Kerrigan 
Funera ill ome . 
Memonal ~ l1\a y be made to 

The Amertcan Cancer Society or 
,\merican Il eart Association . 

Wilma 0110 
Wilm a L. 0110. 7R. of Gree n

\illc dll'd :II 2' 20 r .m. Saturday. 
July n. ]91J5. In Wlaut ~1cmo
ria l Ilo$pltal m Grecn" lIe. 

,\n'a sur\"i\ors include two 
d:mghters, Carol Turner of Lin · 
((,I n. :I1ll] Lois Cram mon d of 
ll1 oomington. 

Funeral ser"'Ices will bc at II 
a.m. Tuesda y al Schildknec ht & 
Y\" HI~ Funera l lI ol1lc. G reen
VIlle . with the Rev. leffrey Ne
hrt offi ciating. Bu ri al wil ) he in 
Su nnyside Cemetery, Sorrenlo. 

V,slIatliln will be from () 10 8 
pm. loday :11 the fun era l home . 

~ lemtJr i:ll s l1\ay be malic to 
the Amerte .. n lleart Assoc iation. 

Harold Cantrell 
Harold M. C_ntrcll , 70, o f 

Coatsburg died at 11: IJ a .m. 
Friday. July 14, 1995, at Bless
ing Hospi tal, Q uincy . 

Mr. Canlrell was a truck 
dri ... er for Meinh ardt Carta~e 
Co .. o f Qui ncy. li e retired 10 

1978. li e was a World War II 
Ns\'y ... cteran . 

lie was born April 6. 192 5, in 
Ursa, a son of lIarry and Myrlle 
Baines Can trcll . Hc married 
Marylyn Bridgman . She sur
vi"'es. 

Other survi ... ors incl ude hi ! 
mother of Coatsburg; two sons. 
Gerald o f Brown sburg, Ind ., and 
DOllald o f Camp Point ; three 
d ::lUght ers. Pat Taulc of Goldcn, 
Bell y lIarberts o f Lincoln. and 
l ynda Kindart of Camp Po int ; 
10 grandc hildren ; and two 
s tepgmndchildren. 

lie was preceded in death by 
two brothers. 

Funeral se n 'iccs wcre held to
d3Y al lummis- Il ami lton Fu
neral lIollle. Camp Point , wi lh 
the Rev. lynn Bergren offic ial
IIlg. Burial was in Graymount 
Cemete ry, Coatsburg. 

Memoria ls may be made to 
Eastern Adants County Ambu
lance Service . 

Ardayl Brelsfoard 
KENNEY - Mdayl B. Brels

foard . 91. o f Kenney died at 
10: 15 a.m. Satu rday. lul y 22, 
1995. al Crest ... iew Nursing Cen
ter. ("Iineon 

Survivors inlOlude one son, 
10h n Wheeler lr . of Ohio . 

Graveside ser ... ices wi ll be at 
10 a.m. Wednesday in Pleasant 
Valley Cemetery, Kt' nney. wi th 
David Joh nson offic ial ing . 

There is no visitatio n. 
Ca l ver t Funeral Home. 

Clinl on. handled al rangements. 

Mar~aret Sink 
C, REI; NV IEW - Margaret 

Hornback Sink. 91. o f ' Orell1, 
Ula h. fo rmerly of Gree nview, 
died al I a.m. Saturday, Jul y 22, 
19Q5, at American Fotk l'losp i
tal. American Fork . Ulah . 

She 3t1ended Gn.'en ... iew 
schools and graduated in 1926 
from Millikin University in De

FUNERAL NOTICE 
EIMER. Conrad J . 

Funeral •• rvle .. will 
be II 9:30 A.M., Tu .. -
d.y. July 25, 1995 .t 
Holy F.mlly Chu,eh, 
LIncoln wllh Mon.lgnor 
Norm. n Goodm.n . nd 
R,II . Rober1 Elm.r 0'· 
nel.tlng. Bu,t.I will be 
In St. M.ry·. C.met.ry. 

VI.l t.tlon will b. 
' : I ~g : 15 A.M. Tu"d.y 
" I< ''''g.n Fun.r.1 
Home, lincoln. 

Memorial. m.y be 
m.d. to AMERICAN 
CANCE R SOCIETY or 
AMERICAN HEART 
ASSOCtATION. 

KERRIGAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

lincoln, III. 

~ 
35 Flnor. to choo .. 

f from Including: 
o Appl. & bl.ckberry 
o Apricot 
• Cardamon cinnamon 
o C lnn.mon plum 
o French v.nlli. 
o M.ngo ceylon 
o Moroccan min t 
o R .. pberry 
• Vanili •• Imond 
• Wild .tr.wberry 

~@!~r~ 
7015 CtM<.,.". r.-"l5-Ml'\I 

...... ...... 10-' · ,... 11» 

r-------------------------
I n ___ n! __ (,1_,,- rL_L 

calur with I degree in history 
and poli tical science. She taught 
junior high classes in Peters
burg. 

Mrs. Sink worked at the slale 
courthouse in Springfield from 
1928 to 1932 and later worked 
as an accountanl at Summers
BaTT Bui lding Materials, Urbana, 
for 15 yean. She later worked in 
market ing and recei ... ing for Ca r
riage l ane in Linco ln Square . 

She was a member of A lpna 
Chi Omega Sorori ty, Daughters 
o f Ihe American Re ... o lution . 
Menard Count y lI is torica l Soci
ely, and Drem Senior C itizens 
unt il 1994. 

Mrs. Si nk was born Nov. 23, 
1903. in Greenview, Ihe daugh
ter of Elmer and Maude Horn 
back . She married Robert ' 
Wa lker Sink on No ... . 27. 1932, 
in Easl St . l ouis. li e preceded 
her in death in 1977 . 

Sur ... i ... ors incl ude one son , 
Robert of O rem. Utah; one 
brother. Robert Hornbac k of 
Roc k Is la nd; s ix grandch ildren; 
and four grell t.grandehildren. 

Graves ide services will be al 
3 [l.m. Wt'dnesday in Elmwood 
Cemetery. G reen view . 

Slyninger Funeral Uome. Grc· 
enview. handled arrangements. 

Marie Mills 
C LINTON - Marie Mills, 

RJ. o f C li nlon died "t 12:30 3.m . 
Sunda y, Jul y 23. 1995, al Dr. 
John Warner Il ospital. Clin ton. 

She was a member of FirST 
Chrisl i3n C hurch. Ihe Idle Hour 

! Simplify Your I 
Finances and I 
Earn 5.03%* . 
v.;th the Edward D. 
Jones & Co. 
Full Service Account 

Ca ll or s top b). today 
fo r mort' informatIOn. 

Bob Neal 
513 BfOIIdway. I..incoIn 

735·2586 

~Edward 
D. Jones & Co" 
==.::."!:.!:"~..=..-

• Curnnt ru.torical _n·d.a,. tall · 

.ble money market yield avaHable 
on 7117195 Errertive yield a .. umu 
reinvut-ed itleome. Thil yield nuc · 
lU.w. An itlvelunen( in the fund 
i. nei!.her inau.red nor ruarant.eed 
by the U.S. I"O""t!mmenl. U\d there 
e.n be no ..... urance !.hat !.he fund 
will be able to mainl1l.in • 'Uoble 
net asset value 0($1 .00 per .hare . 
For more complete iruomution. 
indudinr e.-penael, call or write 
fl1l"" a fre-e pI'OIpeo:\ua. Plene read 
It careful ly before you invu( or 
$end money. 

Mon.-Thur. 
2:30-4 :45· 
7:00-9:15 

Mon.-Thur, 
3:15·5 :15-
7:45·9:45 

C lub, and Young atlleu1. 
Mrs. Mi lls wu born July 29, 

1911 , in DeWitt County, _ 
daughter of Orval and Katherine 
O 'Connor Sprague. She malTied 
Bernard Mills on Sept . 24, 1932, 
in Uavana. He died April 7, 
1989. 

Sur ... i ... ors include a brother, 
prval Sprague of C linton, and I 

sister, l Oin Chamberlain o f Ur
bana. 

Funeral se rvices w ill be at 
11:30 a.lI1. Wednegday at Ca l
...ert Funeral Home, C linton, 
with 1. Kent Hickerson officiat
ing. Burial w ill be in Mauso
Icum Park Ceme tery , Clinton. 

Visi tation wi ll be fro m 5 to 8 
p .m. Tuesday at the funeral 
ho mc. 

Memoria ls may be made to 
Fi rst Christian Church or the Dr. 
10hn Warner Hospi lal Skilled 
Care Uni t. 

KROTZ & SONS 
LAWN & GARDEN 

1010 N. KICKAPOO 
. 732-6431 

Hour.: M-S 7-6 Sun. 9-5 
JUST ARRIVED 

YARD ORNAMENI'S 
-Fountaina - Statuaries 

- Bird Ba ths - Gazing Globes 
- And mueh more -

.J£~ La rge Selection of 
,~ Tree. & Shrub. 

- Honeyeuckle Vine~ - Azaleae 
o Holly BUlhe! • Rhododendrene 
oSih'c r Mound oPlunl'grass 
o Fountain Gra~1 oHolla 
oSta rga:ter Li ly · Boxwood 
oB1ackhill Sprooo · Spreading 

Yewe nnd much morel 

ltf:.
~~ )' . Sulterily Houlel. 

Feedcrs and Nectar 
. Oriole Feederl .& Nectar 

*H ummingbird Feed~". &. Necta r 
* Finch Feedere 

& Feed . 
. Squirrel Feeders 

& Ear Corn ..::s 
* Cardinal Fl'edere & ~ 
* Olhl' r Wildbird Feedere 
* Samower * Millel 
• Wild Canary Seed 
* Sunnower Seed latnped. bl.c!'J 

SPECIAL 
WILDBIRD FEED 

25 lb. b.g '5.99 
or 21'10.00 

Tropical Plants 
Lrg. &. em. Cactu~ 

African Violet..ll 
All types or Bromeliads 

Vicnea Fly Traps 
&. other Carnivoru~ Plante 

Shrimp Plllnte 
Staghorn Ferns 

&. much much morel 

FREE wi th ' 10 purchalEl 
Pkg. of JOM'S Indoor Plant 
Food Spike. a: W_ter Sirn.J. 

500~OFF 
OUR BEST VINYL SIDING 
If you ever thought of siding 
your home SOme.8y ... call 

nowl Prices will never be 
lower! It's now or never at 
these direct factory prices. 

IFYOU'VE EVER 
THOUGHT OF 

REPLACING YOUR 
WINDOWS ... 

.. OWISWHE 
'lIME '10 CALL" 

Our BEST Vinyl Windows! 
Act now and receive 

FREE Trim! 
FREE Screens! 

FREE Security Locks! 

OFF 
Call now for a free in·home 

estimate· 1-800-383-960 1 

Our Workmanship 
II Th. BOIl In 
The Businm. 
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Woman gets prison for murder plot 

Police beat 
FI" 

A restroom vent at Wal-Mart 
began shooting sparks a,fter a 
motor in the equipment' over
heated at 2:33 p.m. Monday, ac
cording to a Lincoln Fire De
partment report. 

The fi re was contained to the 
vent at the 1501 Woodlawn 
Road slore. A damage eslimate 
was not available. 
Arr •• t 

Ncna A. Ingram, 18, o f 305 
N. BUller St. was arre sted on it 

Logan County warrant for fail
ing to pay court fee s at 12:30 
a.m. today, according to Logan 
County sheriff s Tepons, Ingram 

was held for bond. 
Arr •• t 

Kenneth H .. Delaney, 22. of 
Springfield was arrested on a 
Logan County warrant at 6 :53 
p.m. Sunday on charges of de · 
ceptive practices. according to 
sheriff s reports, 
R •• cue run 

Lincoln Fire Department as
sisted paramedics on a medical 
emergency call at the Dial ysis 
Center at 2120 Fifth SI. at 2:34 
p.m. Monday . 

Correction 
A name was mi sspelled in the 

"Licensed to wed " section of 

the "em the record" column in 
Saturday's edition of The Cou
rier. 

Charles A. Cicci and Kim- ' 
berly LeAM Carr, both Chicago 
have been issued a liceose 10 
marry in Logan Couoty. 

Tbe newspaper regrets the er
rOT. 

Hospita' Notes 
Admitted Mond.y 
Emma Blaum, New Holland 
Amy Tabor, Lincoln 
Everett Walker, Mount Pulaski 
Disch.rged 
Clifton Hobbs. Lincoln 
Angelic Mai sh and daughter, 

lincoln Data 
Mond.y·, high ..................................................... 92 

Expected sky conditions for tomorrow 

Tod.y·,1ow .................................................................. 61 
Record high ................................... ....... ....... 10511'1 193-4 
Record low .. __ ,_._ ............................................ . 8 In 1913 
Suotl$l!l Wednesday ................... .......... ........ .... 5:50 a.m, 
SunS(llloday . . ...................................... 8:19 p.m. 
Precipitation 
108 lI.m. today ..................................................... 1.00 
Probablbtifl today .......................................... 40 pen::ent 
Probabi lities Wednesday .. .. ................... 40 pen::ent 
Soli Temperature 
AI 4·indllevel .. 
Local Forecast 

.... 19 

Linco ln 
Barbie Scott and son, WapcU. 
Michelle Tripplett, Middletown 
Marjorie Vandevender, Mount 
Pulaski 
Lela Wise, Mason City 
Births 
A girl to Angela Fairchild. lin· 
coin 

Menus 
For Wedne.day 
e Christian Child Care - Mys
tery meal and milk 
e Noah' s Ark Nurturing Center 
- Sloppy joes, potato chips, 
green beans. fruit cocktail and 
milk 

Farmers offer 
to preserve 
their wetlands 
ll EE ASSOCIA TED ru ss 

WASHINGTON - More than 
3,700 landowners arc otTering to 
enro ll 572 .500 acres in the Agri 
culture Department 's wetlands 
restoration and preservation pro
gram. 

The department will select an 
estimated 60,000 to 70,000 high. 
priority acre\.. of wetlands that 
have been drained and used as 

Walm and humic! lonlghl. WIth a chal'lOl of lhund«· farmland . The selected acreage 
stonns. low around 70 WIth light vlHfBble winds. Partly will be restored as wet lands. 
sunny. hoi . and humic! Wfldnelday. WIth a chance of Ownership and access remain 
thunderslonns. high In the 90s. tows In the 70s. :;::;''.-~ wi th the landowner. 
Extended Forecast """-" _ .,,_ Owners can be paid no more 

:a:; o~~~=~:"1w,. huar: ~=:~.~~n: F:"!:. ~ ~ ,!E. £. ~ ~ O._ .. Q Q. than the farm value of the land 
Salurday. HlQhs around 90. tows around 70. before it was converted to wet· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~illIlIlI~lIlIlIlIlIlIlIliil~~~~~~~~~~ lands. 

Cleo Mcnsscn 
ilARTSBURG - Cleo C. 

Menssen. 70. o f Greenville, Ky., 
a Hartsbu rg nati ve. died at 7:30 
a.m. Wednesday, July 19, 1995 , 
al his res idence. 

Mr. Mcnsscn was a retired 
purchasing agenl fo r ,\ma lt Coal 
Co .. in Greenv ille . 

A U,S. Army veternn on ac · 
live dUl y from 1949 to 195 1.. 

li e was a former commander 
and member o f the Muhl enberg 
County, Ky .. Veterans o f Fo r· 
eign \Vars Post No. 5478 in Grc
cn\'illc and a member o f Ihc 
lown 's Presbyterian Church. 

Mr. Mens,en was bom Dec. 
15. 1924. in Hartsburg. a son of 
Jaco b a nd Le n. W es te n 
~'I cns~en . li e ma rried Caro lyn 
Bolen in Jan uary 1949 in Pekin. 
She survives. 

Other ~urv i vors include two 

daughters, Dcbb{e Wi lk ins o f 
Green ville, Ky., and Brenda Tra
vis o f Padacuh, Ky.: a sister, 
Vema Lessen of lincoln ; four 
grandchildren ; a nephew ; 
niece ; a great ·nephew; and two 
great· nieces. 

He was preceded in death by 
one son and two sisters. 

Mr. Menssen was cremated . 
Fun eral services were held 

Saturday at Gary's Funeral 
Home in Green ville. Ky .. wi th 
~he Rev. Scoll Phillips o ffi cial · 
mg. 

Memorial s ma y be made to 
the Ameri can Hcnrt Associat ion. 

. American Cancer Society. VFW 
Post No. 5478 Voice of Demoe· 
racy Scho larship Fund , I\-tuh1en· 
berg County Literacy Associa· 
tion or the Muhlenberg Count y 

Com.~unity College Scholarship 
Fund. 

Wilhc.lminc Duggins 
BEASO N Wilhelmine 

Mi ller Du ggins, 83. of San Jose, 
Ca lif., a Beason native , died at 
10 p.m. Saturday. Jul y 15, 1995, 
at Skyline Nursing Home, San 
l ose. 

Mrs. Duggin s was born July 
4 . 1912. in Beason, a daughter 
o f Frank and Elizabeth Miller. 

Survivors include a sister, 
Nola Copp of Springfield: a 
niece o f Springfield ; nnd a 
nephew of Springfield. 

She was preceded in death by 
her hu sband and an infant son. 

Mrs. Duggin! was cremaled. 
Bu rial was in a national cem

etery in San Jose, Ca li f. 

The program is designed 10 
protecl and restore wetlands to 
provide habitat for migratory 
birds and other wildlife. help pu
rify water supplies, and absorb 
floodwaters . . 

The 10 states where landown · 
ers otTcred the most acres during 
the sign-up period that ended 
June 30 arc : Louisiana, 66,270 
acres; Texas , 64 .560 ; Arkan sas, 
42 ,950; Oregon, 42. 170; Okla· 
homa . 40 ,690: Ca lifornia , 
34 ,490; Missouri. 31 ,750; Mi s
si ssippi. 30.510; Iowa. 28,5 50; 
and South Dako ta, 25 ,320. 

State praises 
buyout of plant 
mE AS5OCIAHo rIl FSS 

SPRINGFIELD - State o f· 
fiei a ls prai sed o ffi ci al s o f 
Hoopeston Foods Inc . who de· 
eided to buy Ihe Pill sbury plant. 
retaining 50 jobs. with plans for 
further growth. 

Gov . lim Edgar said Monday 
that when Pillsbu ry announced 
plans to close the Hoopeston 
plant , the stat.e_ ~e.gan w.orking 

nil: AS5OGIA TE O ' II[5S 

SKOKI E - A woman who 
hired a 17-year·o ld .to murder 
her husband has been sentenced 
to 10 yean in prison by a Cook 
County judge. 

Marjori e Cook, 50 , o f Skokie 
pleaded gu ilt y to conspiracy 10 
comm it murder charges for hir· 
ing Jeffrey Si ms in February 
1994 to eommil the murder. She 
gave him S I ,000 on three sepa
rale occasions. a gun and a pho· 
tograph o f her hu sband. Ms. 
Cook's hu sband was neve r hurt . 

Ms. Cook, who was sentenced 
Monday. was accused of in
structing Sims when and where 
10 ki ll her husband so she could 
receive the maximum amount of 
insurance money. 

The Prudential is seeking 
bright and energetic 
people fo r a career in 
insurance and financial 
serv ices. We offer fu ll 
training, excellent 
benefits and first yea r 
earning potential of 
$40,000. Contact Ken or 
Soe at 21 7·732-901 3 or 
apply at 606 Keokuk, 
Lincoln, be tween 8:00 
a.m . and 2:30 p.m. 

ThePru:;'.,'nhal $ 
606 ICrok1*, Uncoln, l6J6S6 

Now talk more 
for less and 
weekends 

free. 

W.·~ lolklng rad.lcol "hcmgH with 
IIIW blg·talltlllll' TalkPah. How 1.1111\9 
TOU, c.\lula, phonl I, mo~ aHardabl. 
Ihan I •• r btolo~ . Ma~ tim. to lallt. 
tA .. worry about co.l ODd lallt _It· 
Ind. I,.." IMauQlh I",. Talk about 
.alu •. You COil tallt to your h.m1', . and 
wol1.I', . "01111111. s.. u, l or dllaU,. 
' 10.' 0_ 1_ .,.,,1000 1O..u ...... ,_ .. -. ... 
...,~ ..... 1 .. _roar ..me. -..1_ 
f oU <""'v ... ....s .............. _..,.......,. otIw 
• .,._ I"!, 'I . IW$. 
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Rolle Harri. 
Ro!ie Conway Hams. 55, of 

lincoln died al 5:35 p.m. Mon· 
day. Ju ly 24, 1995, at Spring. 
view Hospital. Lebanon, Ky. 

Mr . Harris wa s II. se lf
employed mechanic in Lincoln . 

He was born Oel. 19, 1939, in 
Ne w Hope. Ky .. a son o f Sher· 
man and Rosa Schofner Harri s. 
He marri ed V1\'lan Voyles. She 
SUr'o' I VCS io Lincoln. 

Other sun 1\ Drs include four 
dau ghters. Rhonda ~1attingly of 
Orla ndo. F13 .. and Da rl a ~1us l c k . 
Vick i Holder and Vaknc Harris. 
all o f Lincol n: two sons. Ronald 
of Ltn.:oln and TCITV of Ballwin. 
~1 o ; t~o sisters. Aimc Donahue 
o f Nt .... Ha \\::n. K, .. and Thelma 
Ruley o f l ouls,i lk. Ky.; fi ve 
brothers. Robert of Elizabeth · 
town. Kv .. BIll of Bloomfield. 
Ky. and Wilham. Tommy and 
G:Jf!. all of Nc" Hope. K ~ . : and 
13 gmndchl ldren 

He was preceded In deat h by 
three brothers 

Funera l sen Ic es .... 111 be at ~ 
p.m. Th ursda~ at Roili ng ForI.. 
BaptIst Chu rch. Gh:anmgs. K~ , 
wnh the Re\ Raben .\Iorns of· 
ficlatmg . Bunal \\111 be In Ihc 
church cemetery. 

Vi sll at lon .... ill be after! p.m. 
tod:a\' and aft!.'r 8 a.m Thursdav. 
both':11 the Joseph l. Green\\ el1 
Funeral Home. :-.1e\\ H:wen. Ky. 

Dean Becker 
SAN JOSE Dun G. 

Bec!u~r, 67, of San Jose died at 
10 p.m. Tuesday, July 25, 1995, 
at his residence. He had been ill. 

Mr. Becket fanned in Mason, 
l ogan, and Tauwel1 counties, 
was Prairie Creek Township 
road commissioner !lnd a former 
Pra irie Creek Township trustee. 

'\i T. Becker also had been a 
member of the Logan County 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conser .... atio n Service board. 

He was a member of the l o
gan County F:arm Bureau and 
was a chaner me mber and presi
dent of San Jose l ions Club. He 
wa s a 1946 graduate of San Jose 
Iligh School and a member of 
San Jose United Methodist 
Church. 

For seve!al years . .\Ir. Becker 
and hIS wife le t e lect IOn offi cial s 
use thei r garage as a poll ing 
place . 

He was born Jan. ), 1928, in 
San Jose, a son of Everefl and 
.\Iargare t .\·fammen Becker. He 
mam ed Darlene BaTT)' on Oct. 
17. 1948. in Emden . She sur· 
\·IVe5. 

Other survivors include one 
daughter. Barbara Cross of Em
den: two grandch ildren: and two 
stcpgra nde h i Idren. 

He \Ioas preceded in death by 
one son . 

Funeral services will be al 
10:)0 a.m. Friday at SI. Peter's 
lutheran Church. Emden, with 
the Rev. Frank Pieper and the 
Rev. Jeff Rascbe officiating. 
Burial will be in Green Hill 
Cemetery. San Jose. 

Visitation will be from 5 to g 
p.m. Thursday at the eburcb. 

Memorials may be made to 
San Jose United Methodist 
Churcb. 

Grace Sollars 
Grace E. Sollan, 76, fo nnerly 

of Lincoln and Elkhart , died Fri
day, July 24, 1995, in a bospital 
in San Francisco . Mrs. Sollars 
made her home in Va llejo, Cali f. 

Sbe was a member of Elkhan 
Christian Churcb. 

She was born in Lincoln Ju ly 
18, 19 19, Ibe daugbler of Peler 
and Anna Stumpf. She mamed 
Charles Sollars Dec . 2 ), 1946, 
in lincol n. He died Aug. 12. 
1992 . 

Survi vors include 1 ..... 0 sons, 
Edward and Stepben of Califor· 
nia; three sisters, Kathryn · ·Ka· 
tie" Dobey of Elkhart, Emanila 
Hargrave of .\-falden . .\10 ., and 
Anna l ouise Cavallin of Navata, 
Cal if.; and Iw O grandchildren. 

Five brothers and a sister pre
ceded her in death. 

Funeral sen'ices wi ll be at 2 

p.m. Friday, July 28, al Colonial 
Cbapel, Vallejo, Calif. Sbe will 
be cremated. 

Madeline Web.ter 
Madeline G. Webster, 76, of 

Austin, Texas, a Lincoln nalive, 
died Monday, July 24, 1995, al 
her residence . 

Mn. Webster a"ended Clark 
College at Dubu~ue, Iowa, and 
bad worked in Chicago. Sbe was 
a member of SI. Louis Catholic 
Cburcb. 

Sbe was born Oct. 16, 1918, 
in lincoln , the daughler of 
George Ilnd Mary Sieb. She mar
ried Remington Kendall Webster 
in 1948. He survi ves. 

Other surv ivon include fi ve 
50ns; two daughters ; one sister, 
Sister Georgeann Sieb: and 
seven grandchildre n. 

Graveside services will be at 
I p.m. Thursday al Fort Sam 
HouSlon Nalional Cemetery, San 
Antonio. A memorial mass will 
be al '; ) 0 p.m. Thursday at SI. 
l oui s Catbolic Churcb . 

The rosary will be reciled at 7 
p.m. today at Cook-Walden Fu
neral Home, Austin, Texas. 

Me morial s may be made 10 
the SI. l ouis C burch Food Pan
try . 

Iowa jury convicts man of slaying 

DUBUQUE, Iowa - Slaying 
victim Jennifcr Lewi s' mother 
broke into lears as a Dubuque 
Counly jury returned a guilly 
verdict of fi rs t-degree murder 
againsl Stanley l iggins. 

"I'm glad they found Stanley 
guilly. He was always in the 
wrong, Jennifer had her day in 
court, She can rest in peilce 
now," ,aid 'Sheri Glenn , clutch· 
ing a small picture of her smil
ing daughter silting on top of 3 

hone with other children. 
liggins. )3 . of Rock Isl and. 

III .• showed no emot ion when 
Ihe verd ict was read shonl y ancr 
5 p.m. Tuesday . Jurors had de 
liberated I I V: hours. 

l iggins sal forward in his 
chair, his chin in hi s hands 
while the jury was polled by 
Di strict Judge James Kelley. 

Kelley set sentencing for Aug. 
10 in Da venport . A fir sH.legrec 
murder conviction carries a man· 
datory li fe senlence . 

Jennifer died Sept . 17, 1990, 
four days before her 10lh birlh
day , ancr she disappearcd from 
a store in her Rock Island neigh
borhood. Il er body, wrapped in 

FRANTZ 
REMODELING ,\ 

BUILDING IMPROVEMENT 
For a ll your 

home Improvem ent 
n~prlo; 

a plastic bag, was doused with 
gasoline and found burning nur 
a Davenport elementary school 
she had once attended. 

l iggins was convicled in 199) 
by a Scott County j ury , but the 
fi rs t-degree murder conviclion 
was overlurned las t year by the 
Iowa Supreme Court . Kelley 
moved the tria l from Davenport 
10 Dubuque a month ago when 
he dcc ided an impartial jury 
could not be found in the Dav. 
(nport area . 

DON'T NEGLECT 
YOUR E'tl;~ ! ! 

MAKE SURE YOU TAKE 
CARE OF YOUR EYES .•. 
• HAVE YOUR EYES 

EXAMINED EACH YEAR 
• CALL TODAY FOR 

YOUR APPOINTMENT 

" ,HI' ~(J{I I iJ 10 prodd~ Ih~ InJI 
oplO/II f'lrIr em ', to l1Iy hom~IOw" 
of U llcnlll fill/I Loga/l Cmmry. , 
fl'l' llhlll J i r(lI l ;l (I God'g ;I'~n gifr 
Ihm ... ~ JIIOllld prol~Cl lo rh~ b~J I 
of Oll ( (//1 ,1"1' . .• 

R, TODD NOBBE, D.O. 
FAMIL Y OPTOMETRIST --- ----
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State warehouse may have been looted , 
Thousands of items missing at developmental center 
C'Of't.EY NE ..... S SERVICE 

: WAUKEGAN The pos
sibility of massive looting of a 
, upply warehouse at the Ann M. 
Kiley Deve lopmental Center 
here is being invcst igated by au
thorities. 

Suspicions were aroused laic 
lasl month when II Kiley em 
ployee reported seeing an uni 
(knlifiro woman trying to se ll 
whal appeared to be items from 
Kiley slores in :I N orth Ch icago 
buuly shop. said Ja Warfield . II 

spoke~woman for the illinOIS 
Department o f Men ial Hea lth 
and Developmen tal Disabili t ies. 

A fi scal year-cnd inven tory 
June 30 ind icated thousands o f 
item s. from toothpaste to T · 

shirts and loi lel paper, were 
missing from the fac ility for the 
menially handicapped on the 
cil y's south sidc. 

All warehouse locks have 
been replaced by order o f Kiley 
Direc tor Da le Awick . §aid Warf
ield . 

More than 200 T-shirt s, 30 
eketrie razor ~. 123 d ish cloth s, 
28 dozen pairs of soc ks and un
di sclosed quantiti es o r rurniture 
polish, alumi num roil. s ilver
ware. deodorant , mout hwash. 
glass ck ane r. clean ser. ha ir 
bru she s. underwear. dust pan s. 
cha rcoal. charcoal lighters. b:uh 
towe ls. shampoo , lau ndry det er
gent . paper plales. can openers. 
cups. lotion and bar soap also 

appeared to be mi uing. accord
ing to Waukegan police. 

The inventory ~hor1ages may 
not mean the items were Stolen, 
said Warfield . 

' " , t' s unlikely that all the 
Shortages indicate theA, " she 
lIaid. " It 's nOI unu9ua l to have 
dilTerenees. They 're o ften due to 
coun ling or record-keeping er
rors. ,. 

After an initial investigation. 
Kiley security turned the inror
mation over to WaUkegan po_ 
lice. 

A WaUk egan police spokes
ma n said the ma tter will be 
rererred to Illino is State Police . 

Clinton campaign chief out of Senate race 
Ol[ ,.,SSIX IA 1(0 , .. [ ~~ 

WASHINGTON Clinton 
campai gn manager Da\ Id \\' 11-
helm pulled OUI of Ihe race ror 
the Democral ic nomlO:ll ion ror 
Sen. Paul Simon' s scal loday. 
with aides sayi ng he wanted to 
devole more time to hi s f:I01I1\ . 

" David was " cll \"er~ed' 10 
poli tics when he gol IO tO the 
'"r r n .. 1 he " 'as ra ther new to 

estahhshml.'nt ma\enc k ..... it h a 
p"pull st messagl.' . 

,\ \Clrod said that Wi lhclm 
"wa ~ on thl.' phonl.' rais ing fu nds 
all J a \' TUl.'sday" and recl.'i\'eJ 
~ I 00.600 10 comm ttments al a 
rund-ralser TucsJay ni ght. then 
hegan to ha ve sl.'conJ thought s 
lie said W,lhdm ..... as up all 
night Tucsday "ell!h ing the de
mand~ of the ca mpaiRn versus 

rod said , " li e already has done 
we ll wilh a 10 1 or the party lead
ership around the stale. " 

Wilhe lm' s campaign office 
sa id a stalement announcing hi s 
withdrav. al rrom the race would 
he issued la ter. His aides said 
Wilhel m was in hi s o ffi ce a t 
Kemper Sec unties in C hicago 
but he did (lot return a phone 
ca ll -im mediatel y. 

Grace Crumpler 
Grice K . Crumpler, 80, of 

Lincoln di~d at 6:S8 I .m . today, 
Thursday, July 27, 1993, at the 
Chris tian Village. 

Mrs. C rumpler WI! a retired 
busin~ss ag~nt ror the Lincoln 
Garment Factory and was • 
member or the Illinois L.di~s 
Garm~nt Union. She .tt~nded 
Lincoln Chri~tian Chun:h and 
the church' s Fri~ndship Com~r 
Sunday school clus. 
Sh~ was born Dec . 5, 19 14. in 

Lincoln, a daught~r of C lyde 
and Maude HulTman Steen . She 
marri ed Melvin Crumpler on 
July . 19. 1952, in Missouri . H~ 
survives. 

Survi vors include o ne si ster. 
Marian o r California. 

Funeral snyiees wi ll be at II 
a.m . Saturday at Fricke-Calvert. 
Sc hr:ader Funeral Home, lin 
coln. with Marianna Taylor or
fi c iating . Buria l will be in Rich 
mond Grove Cemetery. N~w 
Iio lland. . 

Visi tation ..... ill be an hou r be
rore the service Saturday at the 
runeral home . 

Memori als may be made to 
the Chri stian Village. 

Lotto jackpot 
now $6 million 
1111 usorl"'lro,c""""~ _ _ __ _ 

Insurance for 
all God's children 

C.II 732-7341 

MORIEARIY 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY,INC. 

Odd Fellows Day Care Program! 

rs.~ -'WJ .-

tA:;) 
ODD FELLOWS 

DAY CARE SERVICE 
AGES: 8 week. thru age 12 

• 6 week. to Pre-School 
• latch-Key Program 

(217) 732-4128 
..1JIIf MONDAY thnl FRIDAY 1"30.111' ,.30.-
""~ . 72 W A ~ li:" \": I I yatt venue A,'~~. 

'. • • Uncoln , IL c.5s' . 
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Earl MUier 
Earl Miller. 88. of Lincoln 

died at 3:20 a. m. Sunday, Jul y 
30, 1995, al Abraham lincoln 
Memorial Hospital. 

Mr. Miller. a ret ired fa rmer. 
W8! a member of Lincoln Hill 
Free Methodist Church. 

He was born March 3, 1907. 
in Paris, Ill .• a son of Joseph and 
Grace VanGilder Miller. He 
married Belly Harness on May 
10, \ 93 4, in Lincoln . She SUf

vives . 
Other survivors incl ude two 

sons, E"CtCII o f Delavan and 
Earl " Pele" of West Bend, 
Wis.; fo ur daughters. Nell ie Tis
dale and Mary Hepp, both of 
Lincoln , Li nda Reyno lds o f 
Kansas City, Mo ., and Bonnie 
Clem of Dakcrs fi c:ld. Cali f.; one 
brother, Orvi ll e Milk r of li n
coln ; 25 grandchildre n; and 4 7 
great -grandc h i ld ren. 

Ue was preceded in death by 
two brother!, o ne siste r. and two 
great-grandc hi I d ren . 

Funeral services wi ll be at 2 
p.m. Wednesd ay at Fr icke
Cal ven -Schrade r Funeral Home, 
lincoln. wit h Wa lt Radaspe il o f
fi ciati ng. Burial will be in Zion 
Ce metery . Linco ln . 

Visita tion w ill be from noon 
to 2 p.m. Wedne sda y at the fu 
nern l home . 

Edgar Conklen 
MASON C ITY - Edgar G. 

Conkl en, 89. of Mason C ity died 
at 1 :SS a.m. Sunday, Jul y 30. 
199 5, at Mason C it y Area Nurs
ing '·Iome. 

Mr. Conk le n, a re ti red fanne r. 
was a member of New Ii olland 
United Methodi st Church. 

Ue was born Jan . 12. 1906, in 
New lI olland . a son of Edward 
and Anna Bruns Conld en. He 
marr ied Beulah Wnedel1 in 
Spri~g field u n Jan . 9, 1932. She 
survives. 

Ol her survivors incl ude two 
sons, Irwin o f Ne w lI olland and 

Neil o f Mason City; three 
daughter!, Jane McLaughlinc of 
Murphysboro, Nancy Apcr of 
Hansburg, and Nelda Walker of 
Mason City; one brother, Alma 
Cross o f Emden; one sisler. 
George Conklen of Shennan; 10 
gra nd c hildr e n ; s ix are a l
grandchildren; two stcparand
children; and two 5lepgreal
~randc hi1dren . He was preceded 
In death by three brother!, one 
sis ter. two grandchildren, and 
two great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be at II 
a.m. Wednesday a t New Ho lland 
United Methodist C hurch. with 
the Rev . Ivy Silas offi c iating. 
Burial wi ll be in Richmond 
Grove Cemetery, New Holland. 

Visita tion will be from 9:30 to 
I I a .m. Wedne sday at the 
church. 

Cai n Funeral Home, Mason 
Ci ty. handled arrangements. 

Anna Smith 
MASON C ITY - Anna K. 

Sm ith . 102. of Mason C it y died 
at 6 :10 a.m. Sat urday. July 29. 
1995 , at the Ma son City Area 
Nursing Home. 

Mrs. Smith was a member o f 
Mason C ity C hris1ian C hurch. 

She was born Nov . 30. 1892, 
in Logan Counl Y. a daughter o f 
Friedrich and Magdalena La uter· 
bac h Hoehn. She ma rr ied Asa 
Smith on Feb. 2 1. 19 16. He died 
May 17. 1977 . 

Survivors include one daugh
ter. Barbara Sm ith of Spring
fi eld ; one brothcr. Manin 1I 0eh n 
o f Mason C ity; :md one sis ter, 
Marie Zicch o f Jo liet. 

She was preceded in dea th by 
onc son. two brothers and one 
siSler. 

Graveside serv ices were today 
in r-.tason C it y Cemetery. with 
the Re \'. Bob Paddack of
fi ciat ing . 

Memoria ls may be made to 
Mason Ci ty Christian Church. 

Styninge f Fune ral Home. Ma-

Moore Corp. launches merger move 
_ _ : ____ 1:'_'- "l .t " .,- ,,,, t.,f""r .. 

soil C ity, bandied arrangemenU. 

Daniel Freemao 
Visitation will be from 6 to 8 

p.m. Tuesday al Quiram Fu neral 
Home , Atlanta . 

McLEAN - Oaniel O. Free-
man, 78, of rural McLean d ied Memo rials may be made to 

6 38 S d J I 30 Waynesville United Method ist 
I t : a.m. un ay, u y , Church. 
1995, at Abraham Lincoln Me-
morial Horpital. John Latham 
d8~' fa~~;n!~o ~:~~d i~t i~~~ CLI NTON - Graveside ser-
rural McLean area for more than vices for John Warre n " Ken" 
30 yean. He was reared from Latham, 49. o f Clinton will be at 
age I by an aunt and uncle. 01 - 3:30 p.m. TuesdllY at Gle~wood 
ive and Leonard Fowler. _ Ceme tery, Elkton. Ky .• with the 

A Normal Community Ili gh Re~ .. Rand y Davenpo rt o f
School raduate, he attended 11 - fi clatmg. 
lino is S t~te Nonnal U ni versity . Visitation will be fro m 6 to 8 

He was a World War II vet- p.m. tod~y at Calvert Funeral 
eran, serving in the Army Air Home . C hnton. . 
Corps for four years . Mr. Lat ham dicd at 3:28 a.m. 

Mr. Freeman wa s a member Friday. lu ly 28. 199 5, at Dr. 
of WayneSVille Uni ted Method- Jo hn W:ltner Hospital. C linton, 
ist Church and was a former of apparent smuke inhalation 
member o f the church board. He suffered whi le tryin g to escape a 
also served the church as a lay fi re at his home. 
spcaker and taug ht Sunday 
school fo r many yean. 

lie was an active amateur ra
dio operator who enjoyed writ 
ing poetry and child ren ' s s tories, 
many of which have been pub
lished. 

Mr. Freeman was born Sept. 
19. 19 16. in Wheatfield , Ind., 
the son o f George and Fan nie 
Lowe Freeman. He marrIed O. 
Louise Finfroc k on March 22 , 
1941.' in rurll l Waynesvi lle. She 
survIve s. 

Othe r survivors incl ude IwO 
sons, Leonard of Palatka. Fla .. 
and Ga ry of Li ncoln ; one daugh
ter, Bonnie Plebanck of Loek 
pon ; two sisters. Max ine Il unt7.
inger and Marcella Ballard. both 
of Ellenton, Fla.; and seven 
grandchildren . 

I-I c was preceded in death by 
six brothers :;a nd three s isters. 

Funeral services w ill be at 10 
a.m. Wednesday at the Waynes
ville Uni ted Method is t C hurch. 
wi th the Rev . James Thompson 
o ffi ciat ing. Burial will bc in 
Union Cemetery, Wayncsvilk . 

Surviving arc hi ~ wife. Manha 
of C linton ; his mother and step
fa ther. Effi e and lIo wa rd Higdun 
of Elkton. Ky.; two :'I:ons. John 
All en Latham of Sierra Vista . 
Ariz., and Jesse Warren Latham 
of C li nton : two d aughters. 
Joanna Kaye Latham :md Laura 
Vi,.n son. both o f Clinton; two 
brothers. Howard G len n Higdon 
o f Elk to n, Ky .. and Travis Sc ott 
lIig{lon o f Bow ling G reen. Ky.; 
three sisters. Ri ta Mac Rager. 
Anita Faye Higdon '!Il{1 Debb ie 
Kaye M(l(lfc . a ll of Elkton . Ky .; 
and fi ve grandch ildren . 

Memor ials Illa y he made to 
the Joh n " Ken" La tham Me-
moria 1 Fund. 

Grace Miller 
C LI NTON - Grace Eleanor 

Miller. 94. o f Cl m lOn d ied ;,t S 
p.m. Sunday. Jul y 30. 191) S. at 
the Dr. John Wa rner Hospital 
Skilled Care Unit, C lin ton. 

Ca l vcn Fun e r a l lI o m e. 
C linH)fl. is hand ling arrangc-
ments. 

ROSES $14.99 


